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Character Or 
Facial Beauty 

NRA Firms Must Pay Administration Expenses In Future Tariff, City Bankruptcy, Taxes, ' 
----O-d- T Stock Market Control, Deposit 

Wayman Adams Tells 
Which of the Two 
Is Most Important. 

Roosevelt Issues r er 0 . Colflesh Pondering 

Li · Di I Of New Code Procedure on Second HConstitutions Aren't Made: They Insurance, Money Bills on List 
mIt sp ay of PW A Indictments GrOU'," Says Shambaugh History 

By JANE KIRK 

Eagle to Contributing Firms 

NRAinUne 

President Wants Actio,. 
On All Before Solon8 

Conclude Session 
BUght but enel'geUc, In Btltfly 

starched collar and stltfly tr'lmmed 

moustache, U'ayman Adams, who 
yeslerday added the name ot Lorado 

Taft to the long list of celebrities 
who hal'e posed ror him, ta lked In 

Payment Required Only 
Where Such Outlays 

Necessary 

WARHINGTON, Apl'll 14 (AP}-

DES l\lOINES, Aplil ]4 (APj-
United States District Attorney 
Robel't W . Coltlesh tMay was con· 
slderlng Whether tQ proceed with 
the second Indictmen t grQwing out 
at the gro.nd JUI')' Investigation ot 

For Shakeup \~::n. Iowa public works Ildmlnlstra· 

Carleton D, Beh , Des Moines In· 

S t N veStment broker, \VIIS acquitted yes· •.• ena or _ ye terday at Davenport ot a federal 
charge at forgery and the secQnd 

(EDlTOR'S NOTE: Tlti8 review of Prof. DenJ, F. 8hall1bau&'h's boOk, 
"The CoI\8tttutlOll. of Jowa," recently published by the tate HIstori
cal aoeiet" Is espec"", time"'. In COIlII~tlou wIth the ob8ervante of 
Iowa. Ulltory week. wWt'b be&'iM. tomorrow, A st.o..,. on low 110 Iii stOry 
week aPPftll'll OIl ."..e 11.) 

" Consti ttl tions al'e not made, they grow," 
With this thought, which he terms a .. commonplace," Prof. 

Benj. F, Shambaugh introduces the revil'led and enlarged edition 
of "The Constitutions of Iowa." With this 88 his theme. he 
traces the growth and development of the body of con, titutional 
ta", by whIch the commonwenlth of 

AAA Rights 
Are Upheld 

In Decision 
Federal Judge Grants 

Order to Restrain 
Milk Dealer 

~ASHINGTON, April 14 (AP>

President Roosevelt IndIcated todny 

Ilfter a can terence wllh senate 
'Democratic leaders that he wan ted 
t he recIprocal larltl bill. the tllX 
m easure. the municipal bank~uptey 
bill, stock exchange regulation, the 

rederal deposit InBurance pilln and 

hl, Quiet voice of the whys and Presld~nt RQosevelt today Issu d an 

whprer~res of art and beauty. 
Preffl'!l Bf'auty of ('hlll'DCter 

order under whIch fu ture display of 

fhe blue eagle will be allowed only 

to tho'lC firms which contribute to 
expens~s of code admlnlstraUon, 
whereV"r suoh outlays are requIred, 

To rrQtect employers from 

Present Policies 
Recovery Are 

Criticised 

Indictment charges Beh and Lleut, 
Of Oov. Nels Kraschel jOintly with con· 

splracy to defl'Q.ud the govel'llment 
by obstrucling the funcliQns of the 
na.lional I' Covery act, 

Brother Of 

Iowa is guided. 
Long before Iowa had 0. civil gov, 

ernment as a f)Ilrt of the Michigan 
territory, In 1834. pioneers had al· 
ready detled authorities, and pushed 
I rtelr way Into the Io\\'a. lo.nd west 
of the M11I8188IIlPI. By 1833, when 

son couhty being the most elaborate, 
Professor Sho.n1baugh a nalyzes the 

rules by whl h t hese early pioneers 
I'egulo.ted theh- holdings. The "con· 
etllutlons" fixed the amount of land 
II. man mIght hold, provided tor 
election o! orrteers, and tlxed their 

CHJCAGO, April 14 (AP)-Thel ilIIonetary legislation enacted beCore 
'Tight ot the Agricultural Adjust-I congress goes home. 

"Beauty oC character Is morll 1m· 

porlant to feminine beauty than a 
prelly Cace," he said In lCPla.lnlng 
his choice of Ellzabeth WUl'ster, A3 
of WatN'loo, as Hawkeye beauty 
qUefn III this year's contest. 

He spoke, too, ot the sketch he 
mode of her IleCore art clnsaes 
Wednesday aftprnoon. 

racl<eteel'lng by organizers of Indus
trial groups, the preside nt required 
that all code authority rates of as
sessments !lnd budgets Of expendI
tures must be apprOved by Atlmlll
Istratol' Hugh S. Johnson before a. 

CLEVELAND. April H (APj-
From the progrCMIve Republlcan 
senator--Gern.ld p , Nyc-came today 
the prediction tho.t President Ro0ll6' 

vplt will 800n shake up the NRA. to 
'divorce Its leadel'sh lp from b ig 

John Garner 
Shoots Self 

the land was offlclally opened to "saUerY8." among olher things. 

ment AdmInistration to use inJunc- A Wlllte House statement after 

~ Ions to k eep coded Industrlcs 'Ill the parley said a number of other 
Jlne" was lIpheld today by Federal l)rOposals were to be dlspoRed of 

Judge William H. }Jolly over the p,'lor to adjournment but tho mea~ 
settlement, many "squatters" had Clerks Fee protests Qf a milk doaler that the 8u,'es mentioned apparently 

entire AAA was unconstitutional thought mos t Important, 
werll 

!\tak~d out their land claims. 
Land Rights 

penny ~)ln be collected. business," 
'rhe t'xecu tlve order doos not com- CI'ltlelslng the J)rtl!lOnt pe1\cle!! ot 

"Miss WUl'ster tnteres ts me," he 
nld, "'('here Is u c~rtnltl Quality of 
Jwp.lneM In hpr face that I do not 
rfPI my Ak~tch caugh t. It I were 
painting her portrait I should prOb, 
nhlY try !l IIUIlIJ)eI' or sketches be, 
(ore I tlnally captured her real 
chUI'ucter, But t.n making this 
sketch my put'pose was to show art 
siudents how I worked, and as I 
had only a short time. It naturally 
could not be a finished product," 

mand that every firm nnder every the recovery administration, the 
code Poly dues. bllt sublltanUlllly Sh S NOI'th Dakotan dlrerted the brunt owed ymptoms 
leaves this government-controlleil of h ls attack upon Gen. Hugh S. Of 

All Important to the "sQuattel'B" 
was the ma.tter at their land 
"rights," and out of thu. fad grew 
the tlrst "constitutions" or Iowa.
the rUles of the Land ClaJm aSSQ' 
elations, about 100 of which were 
set up. Two ot these "con.~utu· 

tiOI1.B" have come to light, the John' 

m ethod Qf fina nci ng IIdmlnlstrutlun Johnson, without directly naming Breakdown For 
the only avenue which may be fQl · he udmlnlsu'atol', Week 

Reticent A t Times 

lowed, .. 'Old neal' In New ('..ear" 
Ind'ntries, under tbe order, will 

not be required to, but will ha.va Ihe 
l'lght to apply to NRA. to», a))proval 
of II. financing plan, which Bball be 

put Into effect II J ohnson "shaH fInd 
Ilpprovul by him or such a cilluse If 

"The regimentation of buslneSll by 
he government through the NRA i. 

nothing other than the 'old <leal' In 
hl!(h gear," the senatol' told Cleve· 
land's City club In a luncheon ad· 
drcss. 

Imnttdlately friendly, thQugh at 
times rellcent to the pOint at spea.k· 
Ipg In hlun t monosyllables, Mr. 
.~Jla",8 finds It difficult to explain 
his art. 

neCeS8ll.ry." "One cannot be ' unmlndtul ot the 

" j( you could just see me work, 
YOU woultl Imow what I mea n," hc 
8~)'R, making c1ca,' why he prefers 
~iI' lng painting demonsU'utlons IQ 
m.klnr sppeche~, 

Non-pllyment will constitute vlo- lln(ulrtiled promises of reColm which 
lallon Of the code. subject the firm ho.ve been made by the ·cra.ck-<lown· 
Involved to withdrawal ot the ellgle, nrtlllts," he said. "It the NRA. con· 
deprivation ot all other code prlvl- t lnllell under existing IeD.del'8hlp 
I~ges a 'id expose it to suit (or collec- and direction It wlU earry us to 
LIon on the part or tbe code aU'.~OI'I- grpo.ter economic havoc than we 
ty. have ever known. 

Mr, Ad/Un~ Interspersed !tIs tallt 
II'lfh ~/ltbllr, IR of l:l,ughter almost 
bQl~tefou~ for one so I"l'served. Evl· 
a.nct'S of thl~ humor are lleen In 
Illch plctUl'es as hIs "Lovo Bel\.(," 
'''rh. Art JUI'r ," and hlA pulntings o( 
POI"" bOYR. If e sprnks of them 
with a sort of fondness ho does not 

The j'resldent's m'der cleared the " All the army oCrtcel'!O on the fed· 
rOlld fo.· enr!y {lIHtfibu\t>B ot the pra! l)aYI'ol1 are not going to be able 
n('w "code eus-le," the same blue to stuff the public much longer with 
eas-Io symhol shown In the pllet but t.hLq InCffisant 1A'lllyhoo which glve~ 

with a &edal number ani the nllllle Ibe NRA the credit lor what P'VA, 
of the cOlled irJ!ustry added to recol'd C WA, CC, nalural cauees, and th ... 
artirmIlU,'(> compllanct> wllh f:te PUI'I!C Qf C ncle Sam have done, 
proper code by lhe CII'm displaYing "Reform Its Pollcies" 

.how tor the others, 
"Neither 1\..., Good" 

it. " I say these things as ODe who 
1'he ('ode eagle hQ,!1 been held up supported and believes that the 

When llsked whethel' old persons for mon.ths pendi ng settlement of NRA lIndel' wIse db'ecllon can B.C. 

or young pel'SOIlS wel'e the best sit- the Question as 'to /how proper tJ- cOmpllsh gl-eat things for A.metica, 
leI'S, he l'eplled lallghlngly tho.t na rlcluS' or Industrial self-S-0vern- r do not believe th~e policies arc 
ll~lthN' Wtl very good, Old ones ment was to be obtained without In. gOing to contlnue. 
being nel'YOUR, and )'oung ones be· vaslon of tile Individual firm's C OIl- " 1 believe Pl'1'sldent Roosevelt Is 
ing reatieslI. stituUonul rights. about to give NRA a shakeup, that 

"Whel'ev r thpre are interesting Presillent Roosevelt's new ru le he Is gOing to. dlvol'ce Jls leadership 
tnces, I fInd subject mattel' (or my wus sllPpll'mented by rpgulatlon~ is- f,'om big business and retorm Its 
Ij'll" Of paln1lng, whrthel' It IA In sued by Admlnistro.t1ve Ortlcer G. A. policies, making It the agency to 
New York or Iowa," he declal'cs, hl'lp (lececntrllliae Indu"t"" and aId Lynch In the name of Hugh S , Jobn- . , 

son, who I. out ot the cll y. small business agalnst the unscrupu-

Normn Talmadge 
Secures Divorce 

Lynch's order provides that, with lOllS p'Qctlces of monopoly and Its 
certain (xceptions, employers wlil .pOnl!(ws," 
be required to contribute to the Stlll- -------
port ot only one code authority J'e
gal'dle.a of Ihe number aclually af
fecting lhelr business, 

It II lso a.llows ever)' firm a 15 day 
poriOd following n otification Of as
sessment by the code authority dur
Ing which a protest may be made to 

Set Date To 
Choose Head 

BL PASO, Tex" April 14 (AP~ 
Norma 'ra I madge, Cormer mollon 
picture st UI', obtulned a Mexican dl
voree today trom her hU8U1l.nd, 
Joseph M. Scbenck, motion picture 
Ilroducer, Conrh'mlng the uctlon to
night, she Ru ld the dlvol'ee was 
granted In Juar~z On lhe gl'oun d or 
incompallhlllty, 

NHA, ["urther, It de10.\l8 the pro- State Board to Meet 
cedul'e undel' whic h rates Ilnd I 0 
budgets will be allPl'oved, n Iowa City n 

144 Prints Selected for '34 
Salon of Photographic Art 

Davis' 'IOwo. Child Weltare Research litO.' Y Itef!, Howell, 
Select Work Of 

42 Entrants 
• 

JllfO~ a tOlal of 230 pl'lnlll , 144 
~ellted tOI' the 1934 S.U.1. 

lion; DI', Wa.lter W . Herrmann of 
the college ot medicine; DI-. T , S, 
lJ Iii Qt the coilege of medicine; Louis 
R. Huber. A4 ot Tipton; F . W, 
l{E'nt, and O. L , KMt, university 
photogl'llphers. 

J, I ... Lambert SaI6n or PhotOgraphic Art by a 
commhlne ot thl'eo Judges last J, ~a.vltt Lambert ot the geology 
night. Oeorge Yates. photograpl1el' dcpartment ; Prof. Edward F, MasQn 
of tM DeB Moines negls tel' and or the school of journalism; PrQt. 
Trlbu.e, was chairman ot the calf!. H: A, Mattlll of the ohemilltry de· 
ntlltee, and Altl'ed no\\'ell. director pal'lment; frot, Normo.n C. Meter 
of !Il1e Rnd RPpli t1 arts of the pub. ot the psychology dcparlment; und 
lie echools of Cleveland, Ohio, nnd Thomas H, Miller, A2 ot Burling· 
Alloa &>avis of the gmphlc ancl PlaA'llon, 
lie &J'I~ dellartment were. <'Itll r memo Otto Nltz, G ot SlgoUl'lley; Dr, 
be.... Fred W , Oberst at the college of 

or '0 contributors to the contest medlclnOI C. J . Posey ot Ihe college 
42 ha(l Work accollted for the lillIan, ot l'nglneerlng; Robert R , Powers, 
They are: C, J , Baldwlll a! the col, 0; Vernon Putnam, roa of row~ City; 
Irge ot englnecl'lng; Dr, Jullnn D. 'l'ed M. R Mel', manage!' of Iowa 
Boyd of the college ot, medicine; Union dining service; And :RenJa· 
\'rot. John E. Brl!!g" of the pollllco.1 min "". Roplnson, managel' ot stu
SCience depal'tml'nt; Shh'ley :R1'lglf3 dent employment se l'vlce. 
or UnIversity hltl'h sohool , .'ro'e/lllOr Rookwood 

Dean Prran PI'O!, E , W . Rockwood of thO 
DNn A. W , Bryan Of the college hemlell'y department; Alberta Rog· 

of 4cntlsu'y; William Fl, L, Bunn, "H, secl tal'Y at IOwa Union; H. p. 
o of fofllaeallne: L, W, Cochran, of Sellman of the speech depal'lment ; 
Ihe e~te""lon division; Prof, G;]OI'ge 1':. Isubelle SmUh, A2 of Iowa City; 
H,' Coleman or the chemistry ilepnrt- Prot. G, W , Stewart. head of the 
IIIfnt; Leah EBtelle Coleman, phystcs department; and Dr. Phil· 

Prot. 11, O. Crolt of the college lI\ls Thygeson of the college oC medl
of engineering: Ii. L. Peon of the doe, • 
OOI.ny dellBrtmenl: PI'OC. C, W, (\ W. lIf, Weld. photographer; Ruth 
l<kowlet ot the hlslory dej;Nll'tment; W \IeI', typist and clerk; Prof. H , 
I'rol, H, n, I~Ver801e of the college M, WlIlIllmB ot the Iowa. Child ,Wei , 
Of commerco: and M. F, FRAtcnow, fl1l'o Rrsearch ~tallon; nnll Prof. 
.\4 ot Peterson. Robel't B. WYlie or lho botany de· 

I 
Mal')' nobblo. HaWDrth of the partment, 

AprU 24-25 

The slate board of education will 
!Soleot a new president ot the Unl
Veraity ot Iowa, to 'Iucooed Pres[
dent Walter A, J'e~aup, at a. meellng 
In Iowa. City Apl'l! 24 and 25. 

Thill was announced last night by 
W , H. Gemmill ot Del MOines, sec
I'elary at the board, who said that 
he bad been authOrIzed by George 
'r. )3aker at Davenport, prealdent, to 
call the meetlnl'. 

The announcement conllrmed a 
rumor ot a change In date. VI', 
Gemmill Indicated to the AS8oclat. 
<.d Prel8 that the board wnuld con. 
alder a dellnlte appointment to 8UC
ceed Prelldent J' essup at tbat time. 

.Pretlldent Jessup expects to leavll 
the university about May I, to be_ 
come pI'cl!lldent ot the Carnegie 
Foundation fQr the Advancement ot 
Teaching In New York city, 

No Indication was given yesterda.y 
ot whether or not Ihe board had 
\Iny particular appOintee in view, 
William R. Boyd ot Cedar Rapids, 
h member of the board's IInlLllce 
wmmlftce, Interviewed possible ap
llolnle08 In the eallt Iallt week. 

Auto Worker:. Strike ()OIItlnueR 
IIf1LW AUKEE (AP)-EmpLoyes of 

the Seaman Body COI1Jore.tlon today 
voted to reject new p)'Opostlls to 
sptlle the 8trlk~s at the body plant 
und the two factories at the Nuh 
:-'fotor8 company, The vote Is bind· 
Ing on about 4,700 employel!l ot the 
two companies. 

WEATHER 
, , 
row A: Pard, ('loud, and 1'001· 
I!!' Munday; Mond., U_tIIM, 
pollllbl7 thoWen. 

EL PASO, Texas, Ap,'11 14 (AP}
Jolly Garner, 48 ycnr old brother ot 
Ylce Pl'esldent Jobn Nance Garner, 
s hot himself to death at his home 
tonlgbt, 

Coroner auggln return a verdict 
ot suicide, He found that Go.rner 

.. a m e 8 Roe Gllrner and 
manchQ Gamer. nephew and 
niece of JollY" Gurner and "lce 
President Gamel'. are grallua./.e 
etUllents in the University of 
Iowa. 

'l'hey re8lde with their moth· 
er, Mr&. Florence Garner, at 5 [7 
l~wa avenue. Their father, J. R,. 
Garner. brother of .lolly Garner. 
died llevel'al years ago. They ~ 
awaiting word from Texas be
fore making plans to g~ there, 

Jolly Gamer, when stationed 
at (lolumbus, N. 1\lex., at the 
time at VIlla's raid across the 
border In 1916, was Ihe only 
lIlan to c!ICape fl'Om the hotel 
alive. 

had shOt himself In the mouth wIth 
rut automatic pistol. 

Alvin C. Ash, his tatller- In-law 
~nd an EI Paso pollee olllcer, said 
Garner bad showed symptoms of a 
nervous breakdown for a week. 

Mrs. Garner, Ash und C, R. Roll'-

Adams Does 
Sketch Before 

Union Crowd 
Lorado Taft, Sculptor, 

Is Subject Fo-r 
Portrait 

W ith Indefatigable energy Way
man Adamll Worked "teudUy for 
two hours on & pGrtralt sketch ot 
Lorado 'I'att In tile main lounge ot 
Iowa UnIon YMterday attel'uoon. 

Brought here by the grn »hic and 
plastic arts department and t he ex
tensiOn divIsion, both Mr, 'l'aft and 
Mr. Adallls ha.ve been prominent 
tlgures In Jolte con terence of teo.chers 
and 9u\)er\'lsol's ot graphic and plas
tic arts In l owo. SChools, WhIch ended 
with yeElerday's painting demon
stration, 

Tlilt Lectures 
F'rlday nlgllt Mr, Taft gave a lec

ture and Inodellng demonstration at 
10Wo. UniOn II..~ part ot the conter· 
enee. 

Mr. Adams has been In Iowo. City 
f-I'S, who, like Garner, W8.1l a eus- since Wednesday, giving painting 
,'loms guard, were sitting with Gal'- demon~t rations betore students In 
~Ier In a back room or the Oarl\P,r nle art department, fie did .. por
re8ld~nce a. tew mlnutcs befol'e the trait sketCh at Elizabeth WUl'stel', 
shooting, A3 ot Waterloo, Hawkeye beauty 

"Are YOIl goIng to work ton[ght?" queen , Wednesda.y. 
Rogers o.eked Garner. Mr, t.ollms held his audIence of 

"I don' t think so," Rogers quoted 500 Yesterday while with quick. 
Oarner Ill! sayIng as he rOBe llnd mastel'ly strokes he ~ave the wllite 
walked Ollt of the room . ClIm'II8 before him the huee ot tl fe , 

A moment later, those In the Clad In 11 bllalneHs-lIke white smock. 
1tOllllll heo.rd It shot. They went to 
the bo.ck porch and found Garner 
t tretced out on the IIOOl~ . His auto
matic pllllol wae clutched In hln 
hand , 

900 to Hear 
Band Concert 

University Band To 
Play Program Of 

Six Numbers 

More I han 900 tickets ha.ve been 
glven, out tOI' the annual srl'ing can· 
cerl at the .unlverslty band to be 
hel(l In the main lounge ot Iowa 
Union at 4 o'clock this a(tcmoon, 
Dr. 0, E , Van Doreu will (lirect the 
band In plaYing a prqgram of six 
numbers, 

Mrs, Alexander Ellett, 80pl'Q.no, 
will be the soloist fOl ' this year's 
concert, 

'The program 18 as Collows: 
Overtul'e "M.asnnlello" .... _ .... A ub~r 

A.n A lll erican RhapsOdY fOI' 
Bnnd , "Cabins .................... Gillette 

Ballet Bulte "Dance of the Hours" 
tram La Oloconda .... A, Ponchlelll 

Interml88lon 
Rhapsodle Hongrolse 

No.2 ........................... .... . Fl'. Ll.8zt 
"Ah! Je Veux Vlvl'O" trom 

"Romeo and Juliet" .... , ... OounO<l 
Mrs. A lexand er Ellett 

Mo.l'\'he "Slave" ........ Tscholkowsky 
Old (lold 

This COilt*rt I. given under the 
aus\llces of Union B08nl, Members 
ot the commIttee In chal"l!'e are Ar
thUi' H, Jacobl!lon, La o~ Waukon, 
chairman. and Anton C, Braxmeler, 

be m Je no altempt to create a. com
plete portrait In (he sbort time al
lot/ed him ; he simply wished to ex· 
plain hla technique, his methM, and 
his IdeD 3 b)' the dl rect proces" of 
demons/mtlon. 

Jelliup mves Welcome 
The other Important teature at 

the tllll"8 art cQnterence prO.,ram 
was a I ~ lk In ttie senate chamlle l' ot 
Old CapltQl at 1::19 a.m, by Alfred 
Howell , director of tine and applied 

. arls ot Cleveland schools. He spoke 
on "Art educallon In a new epoch," 

At thl!! tIme President Walter A. 
Jessup welcomed the vIsitors to Iowa. 
City In the lIame ot Ihe university, 
and Oean Paul C, Pack'er ot the col. 
lege ot education talked on "Art 
and public education," aa.rry K. 
Newburn, prlnolpal ot UnIverSity 
high ac!tool, preelded. 

A group of about 32 blgh Icbool 
students was awarded medal. by 
Rutu8 H. fitqerald, director at the 
school of flhe art. at' a lunebeon In 
the river room or IOWa Union yes
-terday, at l w'),leh memben at fhe 
conference were preHnl, Brut'e E. 
Mahan (If the extension division pre
sided P.t this time. 

Relehllbl/llwp ProclaImI AmJaea&, 
BERLIN (AP)-In an a.ttempt Lo 

stem a. l'lslng tide of opposition to 
his dictatorial Nazi church regime. 
Relchablshop Mueller tMay 111'0' 
claimed amnesty for hundreds ot 
pa~tors el[pelled from theIr pOlta 
beca.ulMI they challenged hie author. 
Ity and views, • 

II !\lore CflUntiet .Join PI .. 
DEB MOINES (APj--Elght addl. 

tional Iowa. counties de<llded to In· 
lluj'Ura.te the work·rellet progranl 
In place ot their prellOnt dh'oct reo 
lief plan tollowl,ng mC(lU.ngs here 

04 (If Mo.ndnn, N, Oak. It Is oppn today with 8tate em~rgl'ncy r~lIet 
to the llubllQ. IIl1mlnlitraUon DffICl.... . 

"The clerk or recorder," said the 
J ohnson county code, "shall receive 
twenty.tlve ocnta for !'ecOl'dlng e3.ch 
and I'VI'ITy claim and fIfty cents tor 
everl,), deed or conveyance. . . and 
t\\'eh'l! & II hlllt cents (01' thp prlvu
lege oC examining hlB books," 

'rh~n came the territorial govcrn, 

(Tu rn tQ page 8) 

Government 
Starts Probe 
Into Utilities 

nnd could not reach Intra-statll Action on SU'Vt\' 

Iransactlons, 
Judge Holly grllnted a t emporary 

order forbidding Lloyd V. Shissler, 
proprl tor ot two milk stores, trom 
continUing In business in violatiOn 
N (hp milk licensIng agreement, 

Injunction U eld Back 
Shissler promised to obey, how. 

ev!.'r, .ll1d the JUdge held back the 
Injun ction, J"ol'mally, the order was 
issu ed. but actually Shlssle~' will be 
])cl'nlllted to cOlltlnue In bUSiness 
us usual. Hanging over his head Is 
I he pl'08pect ot being cited tor con
lompt of court tl he tails to fol
low out the milk agreement, 

The monetary legislation tho chlet 

executl\'e has In mind was not spe
cllled but ,natofl\ who too,," \'l\\Tt 

in the di8Cu~slons intimated this In. 

cluded action on slIver, 
It was said, however, the pro· 

posal was more limited In exten( 
tha.n any at the several mea8UI'C8 
put torward ,by sliver blOCS In the 
hQ1ISe alld senate. 

House leaders will gO oyer the 
leglelallve situation wltb the preRI. 
d nt tomorrow. 

Tarllf First 
The WhIte House statement 80.Id 

Judge Holly ruled agaInst 
conlentlon thnt the power ot 
Lig farm-and-foM law docs 
I puch Inside a sta.te. 

the the conversations covered "almos. 
I be all legislatiOn now pending betore 
not the senate,' and It was regarded uS 

Jndge's Rullnl:' 
sJgnlfica'nt that the tarltt proposill 
~Va8 named first on the llltt ot mea· 
sures to be made law thts 6ess lon. 

This bill would allOW the president 
to negotiate I'eclprocal tarlf'r treatIes 
With other nallons wIthOut haVing 

Out ot an up-spurt of utility dc\'el. commorce cannot el'l'ectually be re- tbe pacts subject to senate contlr. 
oplUenta today came a declsioll by gulated or COntrolled Unless the matlon, 

F. R. Orders National 
Rate Survey By 

Commission 

WASH{NOTON, April 14 (Al')-

"It appears trom the complaint 
, . (he ruled) . • • that the price 

of tha.t portion ot milk which is 
strictly In the stream ot' Interstate 

'the government to sta rt an Inquiry 
lato how much Is being paid tor 

electricity and why, 
UWlty developments Included: 

price at milk produced and 801d The h ouse has passed the tariff 
!wIthin the state Qf IllinoIs 18 also hill but It has not been taken up I>y 
"xed by the secretary (of agrlcpl- the senate, A lengthy controv~rsy 
ture)." J seems In prospect when It comes up 

ShIssl er's license to deal In milk :for COnSideration there, since ~hl!l 
I , President Roosevelt signed a was recently revoked by the AAA Republicans are almost a soUd 

measure ordering the power com. Iltter It had been establlshed In a Group In oppOSition anO will b e join
'missiOn to make a cQunlry Wide hearulg that In buying milk from ed by some Democrats. 
study of rates. which Repl'esentalive produccrs he paid them less than Adjournment Not Dlsc\18sed. 
n ankin, (D" Miss.), lin author of the t he code says dairymen must rc- Senators sold an adjournment 
lnq ulry, said would save electric celve. date was not dIscussed, 
\c0n.umers *50,000,000 a year. ConstitutlonaUIy Settled The revenue bill , ' l'lllsed to 11/ 

2, Th e trade commission I'ecelved As to the constitUtiOnality ot the $480,000,000 fi gure In the senate. 
.obarg~8 trom the Associated GIlS AAA, Judge Holly termed this al- ;WEl.ll gone over In detail but th~ 
Jlnd ElectriC company, that the ready settled by the Sllpreme court's conferees Indicat ed the president·, 
commission trIed to gct all th~ "AI. ncliQn In the recent New York milk ;most serio us ,objections to the 
hany band vtagon"-referl'lng to I 'C/lse. There a. dealer charged with rmcasure cQn cemed tbe tbree-ccnt 
New York state's InvestlgaUon ot cutllng prices, thrQugb giving bread per pound levied on importatlons ot 
chOrges Involvlug State Senator W , 1.0 his customers, fought a New Pblllppine cocoanut all, Th house 
T. Thayer with activ ities In behalt York statllte whIch allowed a state plaocd five cents a. pound tax on oU 
of A88oclated, board to IIx milk prices. The su- imports from the Isla.nds, ' 

3, The New York Investigating Ilreme court upheld the statute. ReconSideration ot the t\l.X ol\l be .. 
committee got the trade commls- !fore it Is sent to conference, prob. 
06lon's a ss urance' It 'would coopemle Pact of Citrus ably Wednesday, In an attempt to 
In the production of records and Growers 'Legal' eliminate the oil tax was cOl\sld· 
witnesses, and subpoenaed three :crcd \lkely, Chairman Harrison ot 
commIssion employes to l es tlfy In , NEW ORLEANS, April 14 (AP}- the senate IInanco committee ma.de 
New york, where the Thayer In- 'rhe U, S, circuit court ot appeals' H plain he felt the measure would 
(jull'y opena Monday. tQday dissolved an Interlocutory In- be vetoed If the levy was retained. 

Miss Alterton 
Passes Away 
----

Funeral to Take Place 
Monday for S. U. I. 

Professor 

juncllQn issued agains t an agency Morgenthau In partey 
ot tbe Agricultural Adjustment Ad- Mr. ROQsevelt apparently did not 
!mInistration, and In Its opinion de- object speclllcally to the Couzen., 
Mlrlbed the AAA. marketing agre - amendment In the t\l.X bill whicH 
'ment tor Florida citrus growers 8S 'Would levy an addItional per cent 
'Leing "legal ," b n all Income tILX es next year, nor 

Without directly passing on the to tbe provision tho.t Income taxes 
qucst!Qn of constitutlona.Uty ot the <must be made open fOf public In~ 
agricultural adjustm ent act. which -spectlon. 
had been raised In the lower court, Secretary Morgenthau took part 
the circuit judges so.ld: jn tbe parley. 

"The act provides that lIueh (mar- Mr. Roosevelt alsO told the sen-
ketlng agreements) shall be lawful. ators be wanted a stock market blll 
)lotwlthstandlng the anti-trust laws. passed which would enable l!Itrlct 

Margaret Altl'rton, assistant pro- "The validity ot that provision Is lederal supervision ot tbe ex· 
not assailed , and so the marketing changes. There was Borne dltlcrence feasor of English at the Unlver· 
/l.&TCement, beIng legal. Ls entorce- of opiniOn on whether he telt the 

slty of Towa, diet! at her home, 127 able, even though other proviSions bill In Its pre~ent torm would give 
E. FalrchUd street, shorlly atter at the act may be Invalid," that, 
midnight last nIght atter an 11\. ---------------

ness ot ~everal weeks. , 
'MIss Alte l'lon's sister, Mrs , Claire 

'Vlallzenus of Los A ngeles, Cal., 
was with her when she died. 

Funeral servlee will be at 'U1 e 
Beckman tuneral home at 3:30. p.m. 
Monday and burial wUl be In lIllnne, 
apoll8, 

Miss A Iterton, whQ joined the 
faculty of the university , In 1918, 
Q.ttended bolh the University ot 
1\1Inneilota and Columbia unlve,·slty. 

IShe had been f1l tOI' some time, 
and had not attended classes since 
February. 

Fire in Basement 
Does Little Damage 

Smoke damage resulted trom It. 

ftre In the be'ement ot tbe Dunkel 
apartments, u. IOwa avenue, at 1 

o'olock thle morning. It waa estln. 
gul_hed by the lire department be· 
,tllre any serlou. damage waa done. 
rrhe bla.e itartP.d in 'wallte pa.per 11\ 
:th~ b .... ment. cause up!tnOwu. 

Salaries, Price of Oothing, 
Food, Rent Slashed in Italy 

Cut to Enable Country 
To Compete With 

Other Nations 

flclals have no love. W811 douhled. 

and certain Importations, too, cam. 

under close BcrUtlny, 
It also Is a J')II.rt of n Duce's de-

I s"'e to brIng Italy dOWn to a lower 
ROME, April 14 (A Pj--Elvery salary l)rlce level In contormlty with wOI'[d 

In Italy and evel'y arflcle Qf food, prices 80 that......tor exa.mple-whea.t 
c lothIng, re nt, heat, light and trans· will not cost nearly three time" u 
portatiQn went on the black todlly much h ere , automobile three 0\" tour 
to the tune ot a 41 to 20 per cent time. morc, and 80 on . 
cut In order to make fhe kingdom Salaries of government employes 
able tQ compete In world marketB "yere slashed 6 to 12 per cent. The 
wllh nations having lower manu· ministers decIded to take a 20 per 
racturlng costs. cent reduction In theIr own Balarle •• 

Tho council ot ministers, ' over ,The decision' waa reached that 1m
whom Premier MU880lIni himself ports at oll,le .. seedl, copper, wool, 
presided. decreed the 8weeplng, all· and cotfee would be re~ulated, 
Inclusive action DB a battle of a. To make the t\l.lt cut both ways, 
"deflationary" country aplnst "In· ell living coat., Buch u thoee of 
flatlonary" nallons. 'tood, transportation, and uU\1t les 

80 broad Will< the offensive that w~re proportionately Mc\"eIUled • 
the tax on bl.cbelQn, for whom of· Rental8 were Gilt 12 and 11 per atnt, 
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Kappa Phi's 
Entertain At 

Annual Dinner 
)riU Hold Initiation. 

fOT Three Prior 
To Banquet 

Jessups Entertain 
Visiting Presidents 
At F oT11Ull Dinner 

President and • Irs. Walter A. 
.Jessup entertained at a. formal din· 
ner last nlgbt at tbelr home, lOll 
E. Churcb sll·eet. In bonor of Pres· 
Ident and htrs. L. D. Cottman at 
the University of Millnesota. Mra. 
Coffman's sl.ter. Josephine Farrell 
or. Minneapolis, Milln.; PresJdent· 

Preceil!.ng Ule sixteentb annual EI ct and Mrs. A. C. Willard of 
banquet of Beta chapter of K!lPpa the University of illinois, Urbana.; 
Phi Methodist sorority last night at Lorado Tan. Chicago 8culptor. and 
tho church parlors, Initiation cere· Harry McGuire of Mt. Morrl8. nl.. 
monle WC'\'e held tor Fran 8 Koch. editor of tho Outdoor Life maga· 

~ of !lilies; Gertr\lde Warren. G or zlne. 
Donnt>l1!1On; and Mary Wea,'cr, AI Other guests w re (acuity memo 
Of New Market. b rs and their wiv 8. 

"Th Rose Window." was the Mrs. cottman and ?>II Farrcll 
'theme of lIle banquf!t tOlU!t pro- wcre guests oC honor at a lunch. 
gram. Margaret Hallstrom. G ot eon gh'ell yeslerday by Mrs. JeRsup 
LIncoln, eb .• WnB tOIlB(mlL8t r anu at Iowa Union. Otb r out of town 
'ntroduced the following persons; guests sharing tho court sy were 
Elsie Graham who ga"e a reading; f.ra. A8Il Horn Of Princeton. a guest 
!Leah Brown, A3 of Toledo. wbo In t.ho bome ot her aon and dJlugh. 
gaVe II. talk on "Itaya or sunshine"; terlnlaw. Prof. and Jrs. Ernest 
Geraldine L. Law on, A4 or Oak· Horn , and Mrs. Mary "'erndor[ of 
~and wbo played a xylopbon 8010; Council BluUs. a guest or Dr. alld 
nnd ?II .... Eat'le . Smith r Io~-a. Mrs. Arthur Stelndl t. 

Ity who gave the main adc1ress 01"1 
"Health. hope. and happlne ." 

DecoratiollJl 
A Inrgc rollt' window tormed tho 

enter decoraHon. Jonquils were 
uS('tI as ~nlerpleces at. small tabLe 
llet for six. 

Alumnae atlentllng were, Jean· 
nette Pa"roll; Margaret PeleNton; 
MrtI. R. W. Teed of Ann Arbor. 
Mich.: Eunlcs Maya; MyrnA. Ran· 
80m; Delen !l1I11 r; LODor BOhtWh; 
Melba Main; Agn~la Ch"lsten~on; 

Ka~bryn Letts; Helen Fl 1tI ; and 
Edna Denbo,,' of Dea Moines. Other 
gU(,!,tll were the ncv. ami Mrs. 11. 
D. ltenry, the Rev. and MM!. OI('nll 
McMichael; and Pror. J~sl 11 Boot 
of the English dep rim nt. Patron· 
e!l.'l~8 attending were fr~. Flo~'d A. 
Nagler. lIfrs. Drl8'ht. and Ruth A. 
Gallaher of the State Historical RO

clety. 
COmlnlttee 

Committees III charge w('re: Ruth 
Wagner and Jao,at SP!:et·, A3 of 
Iowa Cily. general cbo.lrlll n; Ghulylt 
J..at·son, art and decoration.; Cl('ne· 
vlev Gordon. program; II 11'11 'ath· 
Cl'wood, ta.ble decorations; rutll Gall 
~e .. IBh r. finance. 

University Club To 
Hear L. O. L eonard 

Organization 
Has Banquet 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Observes Annual 

Foullder's Day 

Sigm Phi Ell~lIun eml. .... ·nlty hf'ld 
It· nnl\tI[ll P..>un,]c,'s d;I'> hanquet 
yr"t fllay ot 6:30 p.m. In th!' Spanl~h 
tCR room at t ht' Ii wl,'s NeKt eaft •. 
'fw(>nty·two oul at town m mbcr or 
Ihe frnt rnlty whu a.tlcnd 11 wcre: 
Llvlng"ton Craig. Johl\ Thelin. I,y· 
mllil Hanson. and Rullen Owen. all 
or Minnesota Alpha chapter at the 

'nlvet'slty or Mlnn~Bola; Fl'l'll New· 
man and RC!'d Tllgl'low ot Laurence 
Nllege. 'Vlsconsln AIJlha chopler; 
AI·thur B(>nk~rt, R/\y lIunt, an,l Phil 
Clarle, all or WIAcon.ln Bet/\ chap· 
ter at the Unlvl'I"slty ot Whlconsln, 
Hem")" Tmut, Arnold Rall"bury, anll 
,ordon Rhun, all of 10\\'a Alpha 

chaple.· at Iowa. Wr Icyan college, 
Mt. Plcasallt; ,CO 1'1 Ooth, Caroll U. 
John.-on. Q(>org() H. And(,r!lon, 
\\'alt(,1" Cral!;,. anll Thomo..~ Thomp' 
son, all of Iowa nell\, chnptel' at 
AmQ~; lJurv('~' Blrbarl at Monmouth, 
Ill .• ('arroll )<'. JohnAon of Clinton 

Notice Is mado of II. chrulgo In an<l Bdwln Ford, oil ot Iowa Gamma 
rmeaket"8 for tho Unlvel'slty club chapter at the Unl"~",lty or Iowa.. 
l!Iupper meeting tonight at 6;15 at Sprakers wero Altol'u('y Dona.'" 

~::~I ~~lllC;:;~k,~e~!~~ln:n :;'~~~~~a. B~; Holde-gel of Des Moines, 10aalmll8ter; 
oowa," L. O. Leonard, who 1a can- Allorney Jamel! E. Frllnkln at Ceo 
In cted wltb the historical depart- dar Rapids, who delivered the 

Foun<lrt"'iI day addrN's; Edward 
~ent of the University of Iowa. wIll 'Yrlght ot Marshalltown, who gave 
glvo an illustrated lecture on "Sum- a. chantctcl" I'earllng; and 'V. D. 
~er plaYl:rounds ot the west." "·lIkln._, national h'o vcllng secr. 

In bls lnlk. Mr. Leonard will tol-
low tbo Idea. brought out by Pt'oal. lIu')' of Sigma Phi Epsilon. who 
dent Roosevelt. In spea.klng On tbe spoke on tho nntlonal chapte-r. 
lIIl'w deaL that we must learn where After tbe banquet. tbe tl"lltemlty 

, entcrtalned at an Intormnl spring 
to Play, One hundt'cd colOl'ed slldc8, party at Its chaptet· bouse. Hal'old 
!reproductng exactly thO natural I 1"11 I! , 1 t t C d 
jbue~ Of rock fOI'matlons wl11 be I ' 90n II OI"Ol('S "a. rom. e ax 
1Ised by Mr. Leonard when he RaPI~S furnlslwd tho mutltC tor 
"peaks ot our western nauonall dane nil'. 
parks. He wll\ trace 0. trip througb Modernistic bluo and white Ilecora.· 
/tho Rocky Mountnln National parle tlons were U1umlnated with shallOW 
!by way of tbe grand canyon u.nd effects. Tho bLue, whIte. and 811· 
Yil t k vel- prog'"Ilms were emooHsed with 

e qws one par . thu fraternity'" crest. 
Prot. Estella Boot heads the com. Robel.t :t>1eelecr. A3 of Clinton. 

mlltce la charge. Assistant 'lrclstess- headed the party commltlC'c. Y rnon 
~s arc; Mrs. H. C. Dorcaa. 1\11"8. J. P. lCarstensen, AI. and Chlll'lea Wl"Ight, 
MThllney. Mrs. E. W. Rockwood., C4 b II f II t h d d th 
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'Warm spring 'eather at;aln is I French. Al ot Marsbnlltown, over 
co.lllng students and Iowa City resl. the weelc nc!. 
d nts ,;tit Into the open. Parents Gamma Phi Beta 
are , 'biting !'ons and daughters here .Iarg ret Lee. A3 Of tory City. 
today. dnd some students arc spend- III conti ned to the house with IUne&s. 
in!; tbe week end at their homes. PhylJla Rleckhoft, A2 ot O~llge 
Frat rnlty and sorority parties bOth Clly. Jean Orendor!!. PL of Da~en. 
Friday night anti labt nLght auraet- port. nd Marlon Stefren. A4 oC 
M frl('nds ot Grl'<'ks who attended "'auko'l. are spending the week enrt 
the formal and Informal dances and at Amos. 
"'1Il return to theIr homes late this 
afternoon. 

J(ftPP~ l {ap!! Gamma 
W ek nd (u ts t the sorority 

hou ' nre DOl'ollW and Gladys 
EhlemlUn and PatricIa. Cremin, all 
of Siou City. and DlLrbara. Glew o! 
Des MoInes. 

Donn J' guests this noon will be 
Dr. aO(\ Mrs. J. T. McClintock 0' 
Iowa. CllY; Mr. and ~r .. C. lII. 'WeSI-
rli hi of edar lln.plds; and J. 

Phllllp8 McClintock, E3 Of Iowa 
City. 

SpenJlng tho week «:nd out oC 
town Ill' !lto.rgarette SmIth. Al or 
Council Dlur!; who Ill' _"lsi ling in 
.1Inn apolls. MInn., and Mary Lou 
ForbrIch. 0 oC Chicago. Ill .• who Is 
spendln.; the week end In Dubuque. 

Currier HIlII 
Rulh BloCk, Al Of ApUn;ton. and 

June F(;rrls, A2 ot • {o.rquette. nro 
visltJng In Chicago. Ill .• this week 
end. ELEanOr Lee, Al oC Sloan. 18 
vl~ltlnl:' In Waterloo this week end 
with l\fyrtle Whyman. 

Wompn spending the week end at 
hOUle lucludo lary Jane L ssenger. 
Al ot :-<ew' London; Claro ~(. Slulilg. 
A!l at Davenporl; and Ho.l·rlet K. 
Ott. Al at North I';ngllsh. 

Phi ~Iu 
Dorothy Schulz ot Bettendorf. and 

LucllIo Franks and Anita Floyd, 
both at Lisbon. arc spending til 
w k !'r.d at the house. 

Betty IIllJlard. AI of Ottawa. I II .• 
\\'11.1 tal«(\O to Mercy hQsplto.l with 
an attock ot appendiCitis yesterday. 

Alpba Cbl Omep 
Car:>lyn Wilt. A2 of Melbourne. Is 

s)lendln:;- the week end In Orlno Ii. 
Alpll1~ Delt" PI 

Loretta DavIs at Cherokee lIS a 
guest. _" l'r the W ek end. 

Announcement of the engageln\!nt 
or Bobble Shove. Al ot Ch rok"e. to 
FrC'd Hagen. La of Ames. was 
made Frldny night at lhe Alpha 
Delta PI fOrmal dinner· dance. 

Alpha XI Delta 
Dorothy Scherlln!;, ot Waterloo IS 

a guest at the housc. 
H tty Galor, A2 of Mt . PleMO.nt. 

Is spending the week end at home. 
HIJdJ. Upmler, Al ot Ely. an:! Ar. 

I('no Jone~, A2 of Cedar Rapids. are 
spcndlnll' tho week end ai. tbelr re
spective bomes. 

Ada 3. Culver. chaperon of Alpha 
XI Delta visited yest rday In Codar 
RIlPl<ls. 

Chi Omegl~ 

Queen of Pep 
To Rule Over 
Dance Friday 

Iowa's Peppiest Coed 
Will Be Presented 

By P. E. P. 

PERSONALS 

George ·walker. educational dlrec· 
tor of the cee camp at Creseo. 18 
spending the week end with hia 
wit at their home. 20 S. Lucas 
street. 

Robert Mlllison. 0 ot Council 
Blut(s. Is spending the week end at 
home. 

Groce Van Wormer. acting dlrec· 

D.A.R. Hears 
Delegates Tell 
Of Convention 

Pilgri",. ChapteT Meets 
At Rankin Home 

FOT Report 

In a carnival court. shower d tOt· of university libraries, 1111.1 gone Buslaess reports of the stale D. 
wllh str amers. Iowa's QUccn of to bel' homo In Center Point tor the A. R. convention comprised thO 
Pep wlll be presented F'rlday night we k end. main part of the program of Pilgrim 
at the ann ual Pep JambOree spon· chapter at a meeting of the group 
sored by PI Epsilon PI. national Clinton Ummel. Al of Bagley. Is at the home of Mrs. I. A. Rankin. 
pep fraternity. With an Intormal visiting al borne over lhe week end. 714 E. Burlington street, at 2;30 p.m. 
croWD ot conrettl and 3. brlght·col· yesterday'. 
arM balloon for 0. Bee])tre. sbe wlll Repcrts were made by the tbree 

Robet·t J. Gourley. At of Council rule over thn gayest dance of tho delegates trom Iowa City who at· 
year. Blurfs. Is making 0. short vIsit at tended the convention recently held 

Frank Trumbn.u~r'8 ol·cho"lra. home. III Des )!pInes. Tbey ware Mrs. 
directed by Roy Maxin. will pLay for James Lons. Mrs. W. F. Boller, and 
the Ilarty. The orchestra Is being Donald W. Nolson. E3 of K:aUIl.· Mrs. Martha Greenlee. 
present!\d by Dati RqUBlleau. who.. Is at homo over tbe woek end. Thoatrlce Hazard. A2 of ClarkS' 

E. S. NeUfeld. D3 or Dcs Moln s. ville. sanl!' a. group at three 80ngs 
Is chalrmun of the committee In Jon H. Culbet·tson, A 1 of W~er' following tbo reports. "Do You 
charge. Assisting hIm are: Vernon 100. Is visiting thoro wllh relatlve8 Know My Garden." "Plerrot" by 
Andot·son. A1 of Des Moines; JIar· and friends. George Roberts. and .. I Love You 
"e), Krogman, C4 of Postvtltc; Ben· Truly" )ly Carrie Jacobs Bond were 
nett Gordon, Cl of Dea Moines; llIcha"d B. Olney. Al ot Dcs Included In tlte group. 
John GI·cene. J3 of F'reemont. Ohio; lIolnes. Is 0. week end visitor at PrecedIng the program tbe board 
l!'rank Shaw. A2 of Des Moines; Ar· his home. • met for a shorl business session. 
t.hur Bames, A2 of Eagle Grove; Mrs. Hal'!'y C. Parsolls. who was 
Ralph Fisher. Al of Iowa City; Mar· 
"In Payne. C4 ot Des Molnos; 
Charles Tye. J~l of Orange Clly; 
Robert Meeker. 1\2 of Clinton. and 
Blair Dewey. A2 of Johnston, 

Stephens Official 
To Honor Alums, 

Former Students 

lILr. and 1I1rll. C. Bemard Hamil· 
ton, 332 S. Du/luque st,·eet. have night oamplng a.t the COOa.I· Rapids 
gone to Mt. Pleasant. wb re they Camptlro Girls' camp. 
wllI visIt tho parents of Mr, Ham" 
lIton. _.-.... LllUan Yl!glln at Des Moines. Is 

visiting 111 Iowa City tbls week end. 

ADDITIONAL 
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to have given a short review at Ill. 
tlonDI a[falr~. waa unable to a ttend 
Olo m cUng. 

Mrs. Morton C. Mumma 18 repre
senting the locaL chapter a t the 
natlono.l congress In Washington. 
D.C. Mrs. Besste Carroll mggl~ 
retiring- state regent. Is a. candidate 
for vice prcsident general at the 
congress 

Ruth Osborne. 308 Ch urch street, 
was chalrman oC the hoste88 com. 
mltteo for tho afternoon. She Willi 
assisted by Mrs. Lloyd A. Howell , 
Lettlo E. Oldlllcor. and Mrs. Ruth 
U. Brandt. 

Annual leeUon of olffcers will be 
held at the next meeting of the 
obapte,· May 12 at tho home or 
Elizabeth Irish, 132 N. Dodge stret~ 

Graduate 01 Iowa 
Married March 22 

1111'. o.nd Mrs. Chris Baller. Jr .• 
announced the marriage or their 
daughter TIarrlett. to Bartlett 
Stephens Mnrch 22. at Alamed~, Cal. 
The bride Is a grad uate at the Unl. 
verslty of Iowa. 

The bridegroom 18 0. pilot on tlMl 
United Air lI11es, 

In the same quality class 

as "David Harum" and 

"Happened One Night"l 

"BOTTOMS UP" 

Strand - Tuesday 

Dorothy Qppcnllllffi of Des Moln!!s 
vIsited In Iowa CI\~ yesterdaY with 
her alsler. Netll" Oppcnham. Al at 
Des MOines. ROSD Lebln at Mar
shalltown Is vlsltln In Iowa City 
this wcek end with her sister. FloI'· 
enCD Lebln. A~ of l\!a.rsha.lltown. 

Holen Buchanon. A2 of Nowton, 
Is In University hospital with the 
measles. 

Mary Pdco Roberts of the par· 
cnt education division of the Iowa ·1 
Child Welfare Research station has 
been abB nt from het' o[(lc& the last I 
two dayS on tWcount or Ulness. 

.~============~=============== H. L. 'Valte,·s. aecrctury uf 8to· lIJlartha. ~mchcll. A3 of MllISon 

Phi !leta Pi 
Somupi P. Lelnbltch. MI of 13<>1-

mon<l. Ie[t by pi n last night for 
~UIV .k city where his sister Is 
seriously Ill. 

Dr. J lck ThorSon or Dubuque was 
a recent gucst at the rro.ternity 
house. 

Dolta. Dolln. Della. 
Dorothy Smith ot Wlntorset is II 

gU(·st over tho week end. 
Gretchen Estel, A8 of Waterloo. 

Is epenrllng the week end In Chlo!lgo. 
III. 

Mar;raret Ann l\Ietcalro or Sioux 
Clt~ Iw ~j1endlll!: lhe lVeek end at the 
house. 

Jean Copeland at Sioux City Is a 
guest at Margaret Rise. A4 DC West 
LIberty. 

Dpllll Gamma. 
Belly Lou Thoma of Falrrleld 13 

"19Itin~ her .Ister. ·Wanda. A3 oC 
Falr(le,). over the weol< end. 

Roberta Keltb Is vlslHng Belly 

ChoiT to Present 
Cantata Tonight 

"Tho Rison ChrIst." II. eanlu.1.a by 
Ii'll. B. "'Ilson, wtll be prosented tbls 
e"l'nlng at Zion Luthcmn church al 
7:30 p.m. Zion Lutheran Choir of 

Jean Thompson ot Grinnell Is the 
guC)st )f her slstet·. Allco 411n. A.4 ot 
,Tefferson. 

EasllaWD 
Eastl.l.wn women sl16ndlng the 

week end at theIr bomes are Helen 
!lIllieI', 1\1 of South Engllsl1; Blanche 
Thoma~. At of North English; Doro. 
(h)' B!lchnnwl. A3 of 1I1cchanJCII· 
vUle; and Joyce lIflller. At or Well· 
man. 

EI('anor Keen, Ai of Algona. Is 
Bilondln:r the week end at North 
Engllsb. 'Irglola Snavely. A2 or 
Wellmu'l. will visit relatives In La-
dora t'!day. • ~ 

Jcal\ I'ollock. At Of Rolfe. Is 0. 

gu st of l\1ls~ Ducbanan. and Phyllis 
Pooley. Al of GreeM; Audry New
ton, Al Ot St. Ansgar, Lola Belle 
Halverson. Al of Sac Clty. and Ruth 
Dufflel,], Al or Bloomfield, a.re week 

nd gue~ts of Bernice Slilick. Al of 
Wapello. 

Jo Hayes, Al of Sigourney. and 
Kalheryne Shirkey, Al of East Mo
line, Ill, went to Cedar Rapids yes· 
terday. 

Shimek P.T.A. To 
Give Euchre Party 

l\!~mbers of Shimek Parant·Teach· 
er allsoclatlon will antertaln at a 
euchre carll 1)ll.rly Tuesday at 7:45 
p.m. in lhe Shimek school bund· 
Ing. 

Rcfl' shments will be served acter 

11hens college in Columbia. Mo .• is City, Is visiling Martha Stewart, 
[(ntcI·talnlng alumnao and former A3 ot Oelwein. 1 
students ot the colloge at a break-
1o.st tbls morning at the Jefferson 
JlOtel. 

Women to whom In"ltatlons have 
1>cen extended are, Ellzo.bcth Bebout, 

Persis Pooley. G of Greene. o.nd 
JOY(,o Miller. Al of Wellman, vlsil' 
('d In Cedar lln.plds Friday. 

A4 of Burllngton; Lois Becl,man. C~ 1\1rs .. Edna Romer of Maquoketa. 
C,f Iowa CI ty; RobecCII. Frisbee. AS 

sll\,te club grolVth chalrman. visited Of Sheldon; Lorraln GIbson. A4 of 
membe,'s of tho Iowa Cily BUSiness 'Vaterloo; Genevieve Huber. A2 at 

Chal·tet" Oak; zoe J!!nklnl!, A4 of and Professional 'Women's club 
.Albia; Frances Westcrtleld. 14 at Thursday. 
Cedar Rapids. 

Betty Suo Redman. A4 of Newton; Ruby Madden. At of HlUe. 
Mary Westfall. A3 of Boone; Mar- bomo rccovet'lng from tbe measles. 
!tarettn Smltb. A3 at Council muffs; 
Marcia LIsle. A3 oC Clarinda; EJlzo. Rutb F,·erlchs. director of the 10' 
beth Wurst r. AS of WaterlOO; Sara. cal 01t'1 Scouts. Mo.garlta WlllllUlls. 
Mumma, A3 of Iowa City; Alice Ma,.garet Olsen. Marian Niehaus. 
Lampe. A4 ot Iowa City; Marjorie and COl·nelia. cameron went to Ce. 
Dryant. A3 at ClcghQrn; Dorothy do.l' Rapids yesterday and 8pent last 
Spencer. A4 of Iowa Cit y; Max I n e -;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ ;;;;;4 
Moore. A4 of Newton; Emma Lou'" 
Smltb. AS at Waterloo. I 

Wilma. .Jessen. A4 of Story City; 
Gertrude Neas. A4 of SIgourney; 
Ellolee Wilde. A2 of Fonda; :Flor·1 
cnce Scholt. A4 of Davenport; Julia 
Belle Norton, A3 of La Junta, Colo.; 
Audrey Leo. Ivins. A3 ot Cedar Rap. 
ids; Loul~e Porter. A2 of Cedar Rap. 
~de; Helell Wild Ish , C3 of Web~ter 
CII)'; Frances Rlngena. A4 of 
Brooklyn; Dorotby Manbard, AS of 
Rock Island. Ill.; Mary Llndcl'holm, 
A2 of Newton; Barbara Jones, A4 of 

chleswlg; Joyce Dcntzlnger, A3 of 
Centerville; Janel McNeill, A4 or 
Monticello; and Wando. Trumhauor. 
A4 of Sioux City. 

This was the tQtal March 

bill of L. S. Mayo of CEo 

DAR FALLS for 

GAS 

Davenport. COMlstlng or 311 voices, 
Thc card )llaylng". Mombers oC the com· 0118 I',,'nd of animal living I'n water will m'J.llc tbe PI sentatlon. 

mlttne In c.harge al'e: C. L. Wood· drops Joe ks like a mlnlaturo sun, 
cbolr Is under tho direction of Carla burn. chalnnan; W. D. Harrlma.n. 

WATER AND 

ELECTRICITY 

with procetlng rays and brlgbt col
llollermlln and Marie Holterman Charles J. DIChl. Richard Dolezal. 01'0\. 
will bD th accompanist. 1\11(1 Robert D. Mott. 

BUY 

THIS SENSATIONAL 
VALUE NOWI 

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 
WASH ER 

NOW $49.50 
Formerly $64.50 

A high.q uallty wa.hor that <an'l 
be equalled at this price. 

pnd Ethel Stone I . 0 1 0 non. ea " e 

Y>A U t ... decoration and rcceptlon commillces 11r:~!!!!!i!!i!~!!~~~!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ~",8erva OilS or .... 0 supper may tl I 
be mads until noon at the main resCPbec ve YI' 
o sk of Iowa Union. exten~on 327. aileron nil' w re; Coach and 

JACK KNIGHT 

He has an 8 room modern 
house. There are six in 
his family. Last year his 
,tax was reduced from $78 
to $63. 

New type Chamberlain Safety Wringer . , , 7-paund 
porcelain . enamel tub . •. Trouble·Free G ·E Motor 
mounted in rubber •.• Aluminum non.splash lid, recessed 
knab , •. Steel cut. precision -flttep Ileors ••• New·type 
ACTIVATOR •.. "Heart" of G·E Wadlen, 

'M iBB A.ustin's En.ry 
Wins Recogn#ion In 

Designer's Contest 

Rutb Austin. 0 of Iowa. City. reo 
cently won honorable mention In 
t he Young American Deslgnal's' 
fa.8hlon contest. fOr ono of several 
Cleslgns shl) submit! d. 

J<'lrst pt'jze wa;! awarded to Anita 
'Wllson ot ' 'Veil slay college. Welles· 
[cWo ·Jlfass.; a nd second prize to 
Bodine F'order Of WMhl'1gton I1nl· 
'Verslty. St. Louis. lifo. Eighteen 
Dther prizes were awarded. 

'Wlnnlng designs wero s('lected by 
prominent fashion al,lthoritles. from 
thousands at designs sent In by the 
254 colleges and universities whleh 
en tered the contest. 

fBaptis~ Women 
To Repeat Play 

Because nf popular deman<l. th~ 

iPerformance or t.he~ hi torlcal 
!pageant sponsored by the Woman's 
1U!8oclatlpn at the BaJltlst church 
:Which W8B presented Friday night 
.t fit. .Mary·s auditorium will be 
repeated Tuesday al 8 p.m. In the 
&udltorlum, 

Mrs. D. A.. Armbrust 1-, Allorlley 
and MI·s. Holdegel. and 1I1r. and 
Mrs. Fmnkfn of Ced(u' Uaplds. 

Miss Herring 

• Weds R. Scott 
Edith 111. If rrl/1!:. tlal1ghtcr of 

Mr. and t.11"8. Jobn H. Herring. 727 
E. .refferson stt·eet. hccall1e th~ 

bride ot Ru sell R. Scott. son or 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis R. Scott. 1724 
Muscatlne avenue. ycstCl"llay aftcr· 
noon. The Rev. II. D. IIenry or 
the Methodl.st church Jlerfqrmed Ule 
co"emOnY In the parllonage. 

Attending the bride wa.a her twin 
alster. EtheL Herring. The brldo and 
her brldesma.ld were dressed !den· 
t1cally In blue crepe. Frank Stutz· 
man was lIle \)c>st man. 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott will go to 
Da.venport tomorrow to mako lIleLr 
home. Mr. Scolt was recently ap· 
110lnted manager ot the White Line 
Motor company th reo 

What Is-

"A DUMB 
WAITER?" 

FOR THAT 
PICNIC TODAY 

~u~ch-Drinks-Everithing You Need! 

-Dial 2143-
We Deliver Drugs, Dinners, Lunches 

-IOWA DRUG-
GOOD HOMECOOKED 

SUNDAY DINNERS 

Our Largest 
• 

Tax Dodger 
The Iowa City Light and Power Co. swore 

its properly was worth 

$643,775 
_ ........ 

BUT 
The State Board of Asssessment and Re-

I 

view refused to believe it and raised its 

assessment to 

$755,008 J 

"' , ! .k! ... 

The Company faDed to dodge taxes on 

But it ~n't the ComJHIny'. Fault 

For'mer RKO Stage Da.tlccr 
Offers Complete Courso ill All 

'.fypes of lIIodern 

Tap 
Dancing 

Beginners 500 per Lesson 

Eagles Hall Dial 9505 

All residents of Cedar Falls 

got Electricity FREE for 3 

months last year • 

Cedar FaUs 

"OWNS ITS OWN" 

PROVE IT IN YOUR OWN HOME 

Reliable Electric Co. 
JOE nlU KHOFF 

,Fuo-Oaiety\· 
, 

ovettI' 
-Balloons-Confeui-Strea~ers- . 

Here's to a University farly Where.Iowa Can Really Have Fun • . 

Frankie Trumbauer's Band 
for the 

oree 
Aprll20 

Ticke.s Sl.5~1J Sale at th'e Union Monday 

I 

th 
a'eepte,1 
bUlinesa 

11 I~ f' 
InUnlcl!)~ 

111ft I~w 
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loperating Expenses- I ' 
A Comparison I 

• Tn I'egal'd to operating expenses, 

Voting Places For 
DiJlerent Wards In 
Election Announced 

which Illlve a direct bearing on 
rates, II munlc\jllli plant has bOU' \ Votes In Ihe Iow(L 'Ily light elec
advantages lind disadvantages, as tion, Tuesday, April 17, will be cast 
follows: in the rOllowlng places between 7 

Mvnntages: a.m. and 8 p.m.: 
I) A munlclplil plant pays no 'F1,'St wal'd, J ohnson count)' court 

taxes on property. house; secnnd wa.rd, ctty hall ; th Inl 
!) II does not have to Include pub- wa lu, C.S.P .S. hall; fourth wa"lI, 

lie relations expenses such as dona- Aplerlcan Legion Community bulld
tlons, franchise and alecHon cam- Ing; and firth ward, Iowa ' City 
pal~n expenses, Bottling works. 

S) [t does not operate prlmurUy -------------
tor prom. 

Dlsa'hantagcs: 
I) It ordinarily PIlYs more for 

lechnical and eXllert advice because 
a large corporation, made up of 
lllany plants, call afford to keel' 
such m~n On salary. 

2) It iacks the laboratory service 
and the advantage or the exchllngc 
or mnchlner)' wltb otber plal\u;, 
Also, unlesa It Is etflciently n lld pro
gressively managed, tho municipal 
plant la:ks the devotion to "service" 
which characterizes many private 
utility companies. 

I .+\ Rates and Factors 
Affecting Them 

\lates and oPerating expenses are 
closely Interrelated. No company, 
althel' \lrlvate or mun icipal, can 
guaral\tet> detinlte ra tes to,' any 
length i)f time in the future. 

Th\) reaSO\18 a\1l many: Pricos of 
coal, rClllllrs anll labOr riuctuate. 
Inflation Is a possibility. Damage 
~ u\ts, aCCidents to machinery and 
equlllmcnt may mise the plant's ex-

3) Repairs on electrical equipment pense~ . 

probably would be made lu private It Is appa"ent that It a low ~et or 
shops, resulting In some decrease In 
supplementary llL'ont, 

4) It lacks the ' adl'antage ot 
centrat, largo scale buying enjoyed' 
by plnols which arc units in 0. lilrge 
cba\l\ . 

Wages and tbe number of wOl'ker~ 
probably would not vary as betweeu 
prlvat~ alld municipal management. 

Both municipal and prlvale plan':! 
are subject to Increases in operat
Ing expenses jncld~l\t to increases In 
the prll'e~ of coul, sUPl'lies and 
labor. 

[t Is possible tbat, In the current 
shift fNt;n (he general property tax 
to sales and Income taxes, the 
municip·,1 plant may eventually lose 
Ihe ad l'anlage of tax exemption, 
MunicIpal plants already are 8!lbject 
10 the new Iowa sales tax. 

On the othe,' hand, the advantage 
enjo)'e'l by the private corporation 
In It6 laboratory al'd highly skilled 
technical service may also, be nulll
lied by tbe tendency of the federal 
,ovemmenl to enter the electrical 
titld nnd to furnish such service to 
so'ernment owned plants. 

• • • I WlJat About Taxes t I 
• • The C~mpany paid $47,79u In taxes 
\asi year, $1 ,000 ot which was \laid 
to the lederal ~overnmen t on nei 
proCit. 
Jnsor.~ r as the state, the county 

IlJd Ih city are cOl\cerned, the 
comPi"y paYH $27,643.22 annually. 

[r ~ munIcIpal plal\t Is established 
il will bo exeml)t and It will be 
necessar)' to raise the mill levy to 
make UP the dl fference. 

Woul!1 Abso"b 1'ax Loss 
It is 1II'0110sed, howevel', to a~orb 

this talC loss by furnishing street and 
olber LOl,nlclpal lighting t ree to tho 
laxpayers. The expense would be 
InclUded in the operating expen!je or 
tbe phnt, as ShOwn In Engineer 
Schwoll's report. 
Taxol~ers outside Iowa City will 

lIot have their il)creased ta",es ab
wrbed In t his way. 

The 81ntement that the light com
pany pal' · 110 taxes, that It merely 
collects lhepl through rutes, can be 
&aId Of many men in business. All 
busine,~ institutions have to take 
taxes Into consid ration in fiXing 
prices. 

Con!iseatlon Charge Unfair 
Llkewli!e the charl{e Of confiaca

Uon ot proPe rty, It a m uniel[Jal Jlla.n t 
18 established, Is unfair. The fran
chise 1. merely a pel'mit to do busi
ness /lnd It· i understood by the 
oompany- When It enters the con
tract tilat there is no moral or 
business obligation upon the city to 
renew I hat tranchi~. 

In the same way a mal\ who is 
rIven a contract by tbe city council 
lor hauling garbage ror a year has 
no right to eXllCct that he wlil In
.tantly he given a secol\d contract 

the expiratloh ot the tirst, 
No Jmplicaion8 

Franch!ees are conlracts coverIng 
l definite perIod of lime, and theY 
Imply nolhlng further. A co mpany 
operatln;; under a franch Ise dOes so 
lith the knowledge that Its fran
rhlse might not be renewed, 
1116 that \108slblil ty must be 
acceple.1 aA a n InCidental rIsk or the 
bUslneSd. 

11 Is fnlrly well establlshe!l that a 
munlel!lal piant built undel' the Sim
mer I ~w cannot become a general 
Obllgallon '1pon the c ity. Although 
there III some chanco that the cour ts 
lIoul(i rule otherwlso , the cOnCOJ'8UII 
Indl,ates tl1at tl,le \,losalbl l\ty i8 
!lIght. 

Fines 
Traffic Violators 

Two troftl c vlolalors werl' fIned 
by Po)\ra ~U<igll U. W, VIl'~rmark 
y~lerda)'. Oeor!(e Knoutr, cha"ged 
'it~ ~ul1pinli througl, a slop qill'n , 
"1.& IIn¢-i $2 and cost~. Petel' K Alp, 
I1enq~pr, fa~\\'g a. cnnrglil ot Rpeed
lng, 'a~ f1n~<i $5 t\n~ COstR, 

ChI'l!t1~I\ Chufel\ Plap8 ~t",~e 
A~ il,lustratell lecture pn "T~~ q(~ 
Cbrl.t" will be given by t he unl. 

claM of fhp r hr lRtian ('h url'll 
8chool al 0;30 th Is mol'll I nil', 

ra.tes were guaranteed and prices 
doubled, the plant would be forced 
h,to baukl·uptCY. 

yst~mat1c Iteductlon ' 
Th(l muni~lpal plant. ac~ordlng to 

~he Schlvob raport, would begin with 
ttte rat~s nOw in erfect, with the ex
ce[Jtion of a ~l)ecial cooking rate. 
H Is th on p rollosed to mal(e a sys
tematic r eduction. 

'I1hls decrease In rates wou lei de
pend upon an Increased consumption 
with no accompanying ph nomenal 
rise In the cost of prOduction . 

With Increased conbutl,ption, pri
vate plunts have also reduced rates. 
No lie pend able data is. available 011 
the decl'cuse of rates in relation to 
increased co nsumption. 

Ruille Doubtful 
If th~ lllunlcipal lIg),t plant is qe

feated, it is doubtful that the com
pany would raise its rates in tile 
near future because of the Corce of 
pubUc onlnlon, Also, It has no (ran
chlije, and without one It Is al\l'a~·o; 

subject ~o the threat of public own
or&hlp. 

Il'he 111"ht company, since It also 
owns tho gas plant, Ilas been roluct
ltnt to give special rates for elec
tric coo~lng all Is done In mo&t c1tte~. 
Promotion of the use Of electric 
stoves would be at the expense ot 
the gas bualnoss. 

l'he municipal plant appar9nt\y 
would have all advantage ~Iere In 
Inoreased consumpUon, whlcb al
ways Is a vital facto I' 111 the futUro 
(iecl'ease in ra.tes. How much this 
'means is, of course, open to debate, 
but there Is no doubt that the ad
vantage does exist. 

E~1lCnses 

As VIii" Ilolnted (lllt above uMer 
"Operating EX\lenses," there a.re 
certain advantages and disadvant
ages in the expenses ot municipal 
OWl\e rship. 

Engl'leer Schwob, In his report, 
says: "AR previously stated, the new 
\'ale set by t he light company, ef
tectlve Jan. 1, 1934. Is to be the max
Imum rate. It is furthal' recom· 
mended that no (urtller reduction In 
rates be made dUring the tirst year 
ot operation ot the municipally own
ed syst'lm. Att\lr the t lrst yeur, It Is 
PL;Ol1oSM to make a 10 per cent cut 
ill rates. 

10 Per Cent Out Reasonable 
"This wou ld be in 1937, presum: 

Ing that the city was ready to begin 
oP\lration on Jan. I , 1936. In allY 
event lI,e city c\luld r~asonably ex
pect a 1~ P\l~ cellt reduction over th3 
new rates effectIve Jan. 1, 1934 , In 
one yen.r atter municipal O)lCration 
goes Into- eCteet. It. is tudhe'r pro
posed to make a 10 pc-r cent reduc
tion evo,'y tour ye8, 3, br It the first 
Is mncle in 1937, then 16 per cent 
reductions are SCheduled "r 1941, 
1945 an<\ 1949." 

As pOillted out before, these esli
mllted rale reduct ions cannot be 
consldel ed ' a g uarantee because of 
possible rluctuatJolls in costs, 

1 

lo~a City Art",. . 
Will E1J!~rtCl4n At 

Music Club's Tea 

Tuesday Morning Muslo club wlil 
h(LVn the final mU"Iloale toa In a 
serIes ot five lind will con~lude Its 
program oC stu(ly for th y('al' 'l'UI'S
u y at 8 p.m. at Ihe hO)l'le of Mrs. 
Preston C. COllst, 122 E. Church 
s tl'eet. 

Presenting the progl'am will bf' 
three Iowa C~ty a.rtlsts, Prot. F.rank 
Estel! Kencll'le, violinist, Harl'Y 
Thatcher, plan iat, anll Ali ne Pierce, 
sopl'll,no. '1'hey will PI~y model'll 
l'lnl{lI~h compOSitIons. 

Pl'ote~sOl' Kcnd ,1e and Mr. Thatch· 
el- will play "Sollata tOI' ViOlin ancl 
Plano" by Joh n Ireland, and :Mls~ 

pierce will wing a. collection oC Eng· 
IIsh 80ngs. 

Mrs. R. A. K uever a nd Mrs , G, 'II, 
('olplllan will ha.ve charge of sC"vinll' 
teo. artcl' thl! program. 

,JI'I,lt80n to peak 
U tal', J;.U,b~"'1I1 

Ilr, n, :r, J ljlhnso':! of Augustllona 
eolle~e, ~o\lk l sli\nll. lJl., will ad, 
drCll8 a. ~eeti nlf ot t he f,llthcrll,n 
Eltudcnt ' association t h is evenIng at 

fl : ~O Ilt th(' Flngll ~ h Luth('I'lln ("/1111'1'11 : 

L uncheon will be servecl lit 5:45, 
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f 'The Light ~Iant ~Sit'na·'tion 
./ Method of Financing i 

Proposed Plant 
• • (A uthorlt)': Report or COllsultlng 
EngIneer Waller Schwab. who mado 
the survey for tbe proposed municl
I.al light plant upon authority ot 
1 he cIty councll.) 

The final\clng or the PI'oposed 
plant has been figured Ol\ the basis 
of a federal grant al\d loan at fOur 
)leI' cent Il\terest and on the basis 
ot lliedge warrants at six per cent. 
The repo,·t Is as follows: 

In ACCOl'dance ,yith Lllw 
"It is proposed to flnance the 

project dealt with In this report In 
nccordance wIth the law of the state 
ot Iowa. Under the law, cities and 
towns are allowed to establish thel I' 
municipal utilities and to pal' t or 
them out of past or tuture earnings 
and may secure such contract by 
the pledge of th e prope,·ty purchas
ed and tbe net earnings of the plant. 
It is further held such contract 
shall not constitute a general obli
gation 0" be payable in any man
ner by taxation. 

No Security I sSue Authorize!1 
"The city of Iowa City has n ot 

authol'lzed the Issuallce of any se
curities for the project outlined in 
this report. Tbe legally entorceahle 
obilgatlol\s for this purpose recog
nized undcr the Iowa law are Imown 
as pledge warrants or pledge order~ 

The Voters' Page 
On this page TUE DAILY IOWAN give its readel's what it be

licI'cs is a complctely uubia~cd report of the local utility itua,tion , 
It may be contended that it j , impo.':I 'ibJe for anyone to cOIl~pilc 

an unprejudiceu and fail' account. 1 evel,tbele . there are certain 
facts wbich cannot be contl'o,-erted, and it is with these, and thesc 
only, that tLis page attempts to deal. 

Pal'tisans on both sides of the controye\' 'y naturally have been 
presenting only tlu'il' own side of tbe que ·tion. It is apparent 
that enthu 'iasm for a cau 'e lead' to interpretatiou of hand-picked 
facts_ 

This papel' has no intention of influencing vote one way or 
the other, bnt is merely trying to pre 'cnt a fair piature of the 
case of private vs. JUunicipal owner' 'hip. Such a picture can deal 
with facts only. It is for the voter to interpret the facts in the 
light of their own cOllvictions. 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
"(r-{OT1CE 'ro VOTERS. For a n affiL-matlvc vote upon any question 

!!ubmltlpd upon th is ballot make 0. cross (X) mal'k In th~ ~quare after the 
wOI'd 'Yes.' For a negative vote make a similar mark In lhe square tol
lowing the 11'0,11 'No.')" 

PUBLIC MEASURE 
"Sha ll the CllY of Iowa City, Iowa, estabHsh, el'tXlt, extend, maintain and 

operate, \\'lthhl or without Its corporate limIts, an electric light Ilnd power 
plant, with all the necel!Sary pole~, ,vires, macl1lnery, a\lpal'atus and othel' 
requisItes ot said plant; the maximum amount which may be expended 

(or the establishment , construction or acquisition 
of such plant shall be $017,000.00, to be pa.ld Cal' ,..--------, 
out ot the Cuture earnings of said 1)lant, and lIS YES I 
provided by S cttons 6 l 34-<11 to 6134-d7 , Incluslve, • • 
ot the Code ot Iowa, 1931, as amended by Senate 
Flle No. 103, pallRcd by the 45th Gelleral Assembly, NO " I . 
S\leclal Session'!" ;.-.----'-----. 
(This Is a sample ballot) 

'and In this report are call~d pledge mll\Cd by capltallzlng nct earnings .~ • 
warrants. No prol'lslon has been 1 P £ C 'I \ 
,made under the law up Lo the pres- or It may be calculated by some al-- owers 0 OUnCI 
ent time tor the Issuance of rev- bltra.l·y method. M ter Election 
enue bonds tor the purpose although "lIolv l\oIuch" • 
performing the same fUncLlon, "In whatever manne,' it may be If a tr.:.tjorlty vote 1M for establish-

"Security; 

As.'It'ts liS Secluity 
"The security ortered for any fI

Inanclng of the property shown in 
'this report would consist or the to
tal value of ali asspls or tho elcc
hlc department ot Iowa CIty, 1l\
eluding fixed, current and intangible 
Qssets In addition to all the net 
earnings of the system. 

The fixed assets would consist of 
all the physical property IncludIng 
land belonging to the electric de
partment Current asscts would con
.Ist of working capital, accounts re
ceivable, material and sup piles, etc. 
Intangible assets would necessarily 
)nclude all Items of value accruing 
to 0. going concern or this nature. 

Jntangil/[e Value!! 
"In the case of 0. pril'ately owned 

utillt)' we usually find thl} so-called 
iutangibl~ values deaUng with such 
items as development expense, fl
'nanclng expense and the value of 
'fstabHshlng business, the latter Item 
being sometimes confused with 
'good will.' It. is not the purpOse ot 
Ihe re\lo,·t to onter into a lengthy 
(llscuSslon of tbese valucs; It Is, 
~,oWe\,N', the purpose to show to 
wbat extent, in the oplnlol\ ot this 
report, these valu~s call and do ac
crue to a municipally operated ullJl
ty ot the nature embodied herein. 

"First to be considel'ed among the 
/troup of values bearing the lahel 
Intangible Is the development ex
pense. It can lJe likened to a child 
of all impoverished tather whose 
utruggle tor financial Independence 
is flnally rewarded and together 
they trod the road leaving no trace 
of th eir early struggle and only 
deigning to reminisce when It Is 
i1\ecessory t o impress relati"es with 
their great stru!;,gle and sacrifice. 

determined, the tact Is recognized mt-nt of a municipal light plant, the 
that such value does exist and does matter then would be In the hands 
accrue to a. property of the nature ot the clly counell. 
considered herein and the Only 
question Is 'how much.' It Is esH- Acco"dlnl; to Cit)' Attorney 
matod that at the end of tllo fll 'st Thomas E. Marth" the council would 
),eal' of operation tbis pa,·t!oulal' 
"alue might easily be cOllsldered all 
belug $120,000 and should the city of 
I owa city elect to seli the propel·ty, 
~,ot through torced salo, it would 
only be reasonable t () CXP()ct a. proC
It over aud above the bare cost of 
constructIon. I!owevcr, it woultl be 
lleCeSsary to grant tbe pUI'Cbasel' iii 

fral\chlse to make t\rls valUe exist
.ent.u 

API)lication tor a $917,000 loan 
'and grant has been flIed wIth tbe 
PW A by the city council. As yet 
no action has been taken on It. 

r Ope1"a~ion Alter. T 
I Election I 
• • It a plant. Is estall\ishod, the 
cou nCil, as soon as the plant Is 
.eady to begtn opemtion, will O"dor 
the IIgbt company to remove Its 
equipment tram the city streets, 

The company may go t o court, 
perhaps iuvolvlng the city In 
mOl\ths of litigation, 

ACcol'ding to an opInion by Cit y 
Attorney Thomas E. Martin, based 
upon a recent Iowa. supreme court 
deCision, tbe compal\Y slands no 
chanco o[ opera.ting for any lengtli: 
of time. 

Although the dcclsion, ill suph a 
r.ase, Is not beyond question, p,'ece
dent is clearly favorable to the city. 

not be ,~gall)' bound to construct or 

acquire a llll'ht system. If the ma
jority wus decisive it would, holV
\lVer, h~ politically and momliy 
bound to carr), out th\l recommeuda

tion ot the majority or voters. 
1\1a)' Ask for Bids 

If a. majority vot a for municipal 
ownersbip, the councl1 will prob(L
Illy ask lOI' bids after deciding on tile 
type oC \llant thought to be best. 

The cGuncil wou lel not have to buy 
a uew Illant and dlstrlb\lting system. 
'Fhe lo":a City Light and Power 
comllany may suhmlt 0. bid Co,' its 
plant and dlstrlb\ltlnlj ~ystem and 
the cOI' ncii would have the right to 
IlUl' , If the bid were below $917,000, 
as spcl'lfied on the ballo~. 

New Dlslrlbuting , ')'8teI1l 
The councn may C\eclde to build 

a new dlRtl'ibuUon " yste m 0" lIuy 
Ihe pre"ent one, if a bid were su\>
mUted, and the l\ enter Into a con
tmct with an), p"I\'ate company to 
Cu rnish £'!ectl'lcily. 

In other words, n, majol'1ty voto 
merely authorlres the cou ncil to 
conslt'ul't or acqui!'e a lighting sys
tem. The council would mak!» the 
flual jo!cislon Ilnd attend to details. 

i F,.ee Lighting i 
~ . 

During the curren t campa Ign a 

"Child of Adversity" 
"So development cxpellSe, the Righter Elected To 

number Of misleading ~ta'tell\Cnts 
ha\'o been made in regard to "~rec 
i1g~tlng." Englne~r Schwoll point's 
9U~ that there Is no "Cree lighting." 
fte says: 

child of adversity, Is born at the de- , 
ficleney In nct earnings helow a fall' 
re tu rn on the tall' value of the PI'O
pcrty during the carly years ot OP
eration ot a \lroperty. This Itcm Is 
,more applicable to the early days oC 
>electricity than the present electrl
fled age. Even some prosent muni
cipal plants were In the red during 
,'the early slages of existence but 
.managed to retire Indubtedness f~om 
ruture earnings, 

" It is customary, particularly with 
r.rll'ate companIes, to consldN' this 
item as chargeable to the capital 
"ccount and to earn a 'fair r turn.' 
'1 his repOI·t does not consider de
velopmen,t .expense as a factor in 
tIle case ot tbe mUl\lclpal systems 
which ibegin oPeration with 100 pcr 
crnt ot th e electric light and power 
bUSiness of the city at a proper rate 
which would produce a surplus. 

Legal E\.11enS6 
"Organization and final\clng ex

Il nse usually Includes the legal ex
pense of organization and financing, 
ilond discou nt and othcr expen~e In
cidental to finanCing and organ17.a.
lion. A reasonable amount to cover 
t h~Re expenses has already heen In
cluded In th e estimated cost or the 
~yslem . 

"The last but most important ot 
the intal\glble values mentioned In 
this rO\lort Is the value due to th\l 
established businl'Ss. It is evident 
that 0. gOing concern has more value 
than just the matel'lal and labor ne
ces$ary to construct the physical 
property. This value may be deter-

the same quality class 

"David Harum" and 

"Ilappened One Night" I 

"BOTTOMS UP."· 

Strand - Tuesday 

Board at Conference 

Prof. Charlcs .8. Rlgl,ter of the 
music departmellt was elected to tlte 
board 'Jf directors ot the National 
MusJc Supervisor's conference which 
he attended last week at the 
Stevens hotel In ChicagO, 

Professor Righter Is also chairman 
or th\). junior and ~enlor high 
school Instru\llental music section. 

W:ltson Holme8 Fined ' 15 
Watson Hlllmes was tined $15 und 

cost~ {or intoxication by Police 
Jullge H. 'V, Vestermark yeste l'llu)' . 

"In dlvcl·tlng the CXP~IW\l o( 
Iltr~et lil\'hllllS' and othF nWlllcipul 
cO!lts fO I' 01 ctrlcllY to the general 
opera.tlng eXPellse of the systel\l, 
&UCb proccdul'Q cannot be viewed as 
furnishing free electricity for this 
purpose. 

"The taxpayer Is rclicved of tho 
l~vy mad\l tor s~r(let IIghtll\g and 
~rom the standpoint of taxes only 
It Call be consIdered free. The cost 
or. producing the electricIty used a l,d 
all expenses tor lamp removals an{! 
maintenance are made Q, part ot the 
general ollorating coat of the system 
.. nd are paid frolll consumer ~e.v

enue." 

UNIVERSITY F AM~LY 

After All 
WHEN SUNDAY COM~ IT'S 
A PLEASURE TO SIT DOWN 
TO A GOOD DINNER SERVED 
~ QUIET RESTFUL SUR
ROUNDINGS. 

You'll Enjoy Your Dinner Today at ~he 

lOW UN' 
Roast Go081!, apple dressing 
Roast Veal ...............•.. 
Escalloped Ham and Pineapple . , • 

IOWA UNION 
DINING SIR VICE 

UNIVERSITY FAMILY 

.65c 

.55c 

.40c 

., . Iowa City Light i 
A.nd Power Company 

• • (AuthOrity: Moody's "PubliO Utill-
tIes" ror 1933.) 

/. . Announce Ollicials I The Broader View I 
By Wards for Ligl,t • In tho tlnse of pl'il'.:.te V8. munlc! 
Plant Vote 'fues,4ay \lal UW~CI'Shlp, there Is a \'Ital prin-

, ciple Or ggyernment al'\d business In-
.------------- volved whleh ('~nnot, and shou ld not, 

The I owa City Light and POlVcr 
company was Incl,lrporated Aug. 2G, 
1912. In Delawaro, SUccessor to the 
Iowa City Gas and ElectrIc com
pauy. New franchises (or 25 years, 
I rec of objectlona.ble restrictions, 
!were g"anted by the city Feb, 14, 
1009. 

OWcials IOl' Tu sday's elecUoll be jgnored by tlle voter. 

Co pi tal Stock 
C(Lpllal stock: Authorized and 

outstauding, 1500,000; par value 
100. All o\l'1Ied by the Unl~cd Light 

and Power company of iI1ar),lalld. 
"~ndlJll Debt 

Funded debt; $~OO,OOO. all owned 
by the United Light and Power 
company and deposited, together 
'With th e stock, under t1rst lien anil 
consoHdated mortgage ot the United 
Light and RailWayS compllny ot 
]\fainI'. 

'.rile Ul'lt~d Light al,lt\ Power com
pany 'VIlS Incorporated In Maryland, 
Nov. ~O, 1923, and PUl'cbI\Bed tho 
entire hl,lldlngs of tbe United Lill'ht 

r~nd Railways compauy, 0. Mahle 
torporaUol\ organized in 1910. 

n.'·e; 
FIrst ward; Judge!, l~l'Qnk. Fair. 

all, R, S, Bunte,', t\(ld Ella. Brady; 
clerks, Mrs . .Alice BILlick and 'r. A. 
Foote; and police. F,rank ClI-nnon 
and Lloyd Johnson. 

Second wa"d: Judges, Nell Ken
nedy, Mnry lIahan, and! Ceo,ge 
Flesl'ler; clt>I'ks, L. H. Hiess, and 
vllcancy to be tllled; police, G. 11. 
Fonda and Leo Slev.a.k, 

'l'htrd ward: Judges, Frank Nes
vacil, Mrs. l~mma Rles, and 1\1:1'9. 

harlea Gill; derks, Cha.rles Borts 
IllJld Joseph JIoluba .. ; amI DOllee, 
1)(>nnls Tee!)' lind J. 'W_ Ten l"ic~. 

Fourth", ,'d; Judges. O. n. Fink, 
Nrll t\lrl)hr, and A. T . Calkins; 
clprks, At\a HoopeR anl1. I\trs. Olenn 
1.:I,nt1.; police, Ed Riley amI H oy 
lI1~Laughlin. 

F'ifth ward: JudgeR, ]\1l's. Art 
Schnoebelen, ~fl·s. William Darby, 
and Roscoe B. Ayers; c lerks, Mab~l 
Da\'1.g a.nd MI·s. E. lIf. Rogan; and 
)lollce, Dan Callahan aml Harry A. 
Morse. 

Subsidiary Companies • I 
Subsidiary operating companies I Comparison of Public 

(including tho Iowa City LJght and 
Power company) no,,' unde,' Control And Private Plants 
or the United Light and Power com- I. • 
pany (~Ial' 1, 19S;!) operate In 13 (Authorit)'; United States depart
.states, serving ],080 communIties, menl ')[ commerce bureau ot tha 
having a total pOI)ulatlon, accord- re11H U9, Ce nsus of Electrical Jl\dus
illg to the census of 1930, ot 5,167,- trle~, 1932). 
060, wIth eilher (In some cases two 
or more) oC th~ following puhllc 
utility servlce~: gas (24 watcr gas, 
12 coal gas and Cour butane gas 
plants); e lectdc light and 1l0we~ 

with annual sales of more than 1,-
24S,1H5,822 KWH; cen tral station 
heat in 13 cities; miscellaneous ijerv
ices include, arUfic4LI I('e, cold slor

'1'here nre 3,249 electric plants In 
the Unitrd t>tllles, accordll\g to the 
cellsus. of Which 1,G27 are commer
t\ul ani 1, O~ municipal, The com 
mel'clal plal\ts serve 21,6~O,GG~ 

(,lI~tom-?rs and the municipa l. 2J~27 ,-
74n. 

nut6s IleJ' KWH, Jl\ cents, are as 
'l1.!I'e, street railway and interurba.n follows: 
il'nilwl\Y trru.18Porta.tlon, water and Service 
merchandl.lng of gllS and lectrleal I?ann strvlc 

Private Public" 
2,8 5.6 

4.7 )appliances, .Dolll~sti~ sen' lce 6.6 

The United Light and R~lJways 
com\lany ot Delaware, In wblch It 
iR understood Iowa City Investol's 
bought stock of the serles of 1927, 
dur In 1952, is controlled by the 
United Light anel Power comvan)'. 
iThere Is $24,643,000 worth of the 
bonded dcbt stock or the series of 
1927 in the hands ot the public. 

It the Iowa CI ty Light and Power 
company goes atlt or bUsiness It will 
ha ,·c no direct e(~ et on the stode 
of the United r,ight and Railways 
company. However, it wil l Indirect
ly affect it through the United 
1..1~ht and POWCI' company stocl" 
Thc eCfcct IR slight , ho\\'el'er, be
causc of Ihe large number ot plants 
1n the system and the corporation 
sct-uP. 

I Management Of ·1 
Proposed Plant --. According to the presont state 

law, 10wa City cannot have a 
SepD.l'at", light commlsslol\. 

A manager of the proposed plant 
prohabl<r would be allpoillted by the 
council. The managC\', 1! the Prac
tice of \) ~hef cities Is followed, '!'(luld 
have ("omplete e9ntrol, subj~t dl
're~tly to the counci l and the lig ht 
cO\llmitt~e, which Is appolnted Ill' 
th~ mayor and consl~ts only Of ald
ermen, At tho present time It has 
three members, 

'OIUllle,clal service; 
::l'rll'lil llght and power 
(I'etail) 4.3 
Laro:e Ih<ht and \lower 
(wholesale) 
JI!\lnICIPnl street light
Jllg 

1.5 

4.7 

2.6 

1.7 

2.1 
In 1(,wa til(' a \'e"age rate !lcr 

KWH Is; commercial, 4.1 cems; 
mlll1lr1!lrli, 404 cellts. 

Iowa has 53 commercial pla:nts 
IlIHl 123 l1lunlclpal. 

From 1927 to 193U the amou',t 1)£ 
elect l' lei'r sold in the United ta.tes 
ll\n~u."J S.G per cent; revenue in
Cr ased 9,2 per cent; and the num
her of customers served Incroo.sed I 
~.5 per cent. 

Th(' a\'era~e number ot KWH's 
used per customer per yellr is; <-om· 
merrlal, 600; municipal, 708. 

In reg. rd to the hnrenu of the 
cenAU~ report, the "El~ctrlcal 

,,\VorW" DeC". 23, 1933. pag!' 802) saY~: 
"TlL6"e lInta, plus an und erstand

Ing Of the bUAlnpss, point to no dl,
cr~d\tln~ fncts tor either prIvate or 
IIlllnlclPkl utilities. Both are domg 
the same work a nd I)'.'h arrive Ilt It 

balance.] busIness posItion lIS a N
Ault of bcing economic [acts wIth 
the Idea of developing and expand
Ing the; r business." 

More than 250 d,' ugglst~ in the 
slate of Indiana recently attended a 
bu~ll\es3 session at Purdue univel'
sltl". 

S TRE AM LIN E B E A U TY 

in the 

Crosley Electric 
Refrigerators 
See the New TriyShelvadoJ'l Model '1 

Five Mo~els 

$99.50 - $117.00 

$135 - $157.50 

a~d $185.00 

:We fipapce 1\11 q~r o,wu naper 

Tbis weans a l'e"l saviIUJ8 to you. Ask any

one of ~ l\lUY sat~sned Crosley users in 

Iowa. City hQW they like their CrosleYT- , 

Payments as low ,as $1'0.00 dowJl, 

McNamara Furniture : Co. . . Across from Post Offtc~ 

It It Is right to have municipal 
O\V:OPrslllp tn Town. it)·, It Is right to 
ha.ve tt III even- ci ty In the country. 
1! this lluPllens, It forces the private 
utilit)- industry trom the field , 

"Public COlllllloility" 
Many persons advocate thi8, main

taining that regulation has t~il d 
and the only WUy to insure fall' rated 
Js gOI''lrnment o"'r~rshlp. It Is held 
that o'!lcclrlcitr is a public commod~ 
ty aud phould not be a monopoly In 
tho hanils oC Int',ivI11uals. • 

Others belle'le that gOHrnment 
rl'gulnt lou of 'private indu8U'y Is the ' 
solullon. 10 Iowa, however, thi s 
has be '~a al17lo~t Im\lo-slble when tbe 
companies , held a franchise and "". 
fUBeel tJ reduce rates. 'l'he city 
cOllncll mal"~ to ke tbe mat tel' t u the 
cow·l.s, bu t this usually Is too ex
pen":i\'l' ij. prOC('dur aud t90 great a 
J'I~k fO!\' the al'erR!;,e city council. 

lnvestmel1l q Destroyc(1 
liO"~H'I, it is maintained tllat 

there (,til be etfectlve rer.ul.ttlon 
th\'o i) i'il the state and f~d ral gov· 
ernmen.s. 

'lly forch,!;, out PriYllte Indus try, a 
18.Tge numbel' o[ hl\'estments al'e de
~,lroyed, Ad,'ocates of govern ment 
ownership main taln that this will be 
made Ul) by the sa VlllgS made {'1r Ihe 
ll.\'e ru"e conslipler througlt reduoed 
j'ateij, 

The question Is hlgl~ly controver
sia.l an,l one of /lreat gOl'el'l"m~(ltlll 
al~d In<Ju'trial illlJlOrUul('e at the 
pcesent t ime. 

F .. hay :.Itay DenlNl 
ST. LOerS (Al')-Th~ United 

.t;tat(>s dr~lIit COllrt of apll alH ha!j 
,jel,ied a motion fOl- a staY of execu· 
tlon, f!JcIl b)' Wilbur D, Fo"hay and 
lIell\I'Y If. l!enl l'Y, lll'ntenced to 15 
ye.u·s' each on mali fl'aull charges 
in the COIHluct or Fosbay !Inancial 
enterfll'lse~ In Min neapolis. 

That you may enjoy 

the pictures tomor-

roW'. 

We ha'ye yo~r si~e 

in Verichrome fUm~ 

Ren." 
L ,Q q 'i I 

DrU.ggist 
124 ~t Colle,e 8t. 
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I'IIbIIUed n...,. IIIOrUfIIa ucept KGD_ lIF ~1I4aDt 
P\iII1lca.Ucma lDClQI'1IOrtted, at lJ1-1I0 ntw.. ayell .... Iowa 
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Bar..,. 8. Bunker, General Wanq ... 
WWiam T. HApboecl<, Aulatant General wan..-

Ji:blue4 .. 8eeODd cIua mall !bauer at tM po.t oUtoe 
at Iowa City, loW&, Wider the aot ot C~ of KarU .. 
1171. 

BuMarlptlOll rat-BJ mau. .. per Ftar: )IF __ , 
Ii centa weekJT. U per 7ear, 
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SUNDAY, APRIL 15, 1934 

The Past and Present of a 
Commonwealth 

TllIS WEEK Iowa chools and com
munities will celebrate the one hun

dredth anni,'erSllt'y o[ th beginning or 
ivil government in Iowa, In June. 1 34, 

Iowa was made a part of the Michigan 
. 1erritory by an act or congre, , and thus 
l)('gan its career as a part of this nation. 

For everal years bt-fore that, "squat
tl.'I'S" had entered the Iowa land and had 
st'ttled here, even though the country was 
not officially opened to settlement until 
lR33. 

Until 1846, Iowa was a part of a terri. 
10rial governm nt. Then it was admitted 
to the union. as the Iirst free state to be 
curved out of the Louisiana territory. 

Within the lifetime of a man, the state 
of Iowa haa grown from an unbroken 
for('6t wildcrnes.~ , through which a f w 
daring pioneers were making their way. 
to a great commonwealth. playing a lead
ing part in the development of the nation. 

Although only 88 yea!'s have elapsed 
ince the first a. mbly of the tate or 

Iowa met in Old Capitol, the , tate has Reen 
all olmo. t unbelievable progres.~. A lead
er ill agricultur , keeping pace with the 
('onntry in manufactures, Iowa ha.~ noth· 
ing left of the a pect o[ an untamed cOlln
tJ·y of pioneers. 

As the history or Iowa pa, ~es in rrvirw 
this week, tile names of the men who help
t'd to build a great state-the name. of 
IJllcaR and Kirkwood and many others 
who "plowed the fertile soil and plontf'd 
lh6 seed "-will sland out. For thc his
tory of any great. commonwealth must be 
a history of its great men. 

But Iowa's history is not primarily a 
story of men who blaze acl'os.~ its pages 
like metl'ors. It is rather a story of a 
swift, yet steady growth, in which many 
great men played a part- the key figures 
in a great pattern. 

Though today this commonwealth has 
tok('u its rightful place as an important 
part of the American nation of common
wralth., Iowa History week will servc as 
a reminder that only 100 years ago, the 
Iowa land waR a virgin country, in which 
1he first white men were b ginning to 
<llrar the.> timber and fight the Indians to 
build their homes. 

Nude Innocence Abroad 

JAP AN, th land of the cherry blossom, 
the land of open air bathing, th& IOlld 

of the sturdy. has recently requested the 
withdrawal from the country of an Ameri· 
can theatrical troupe. The chorus of the 
sbow is considered too nude for Nipponese 
study. 

The Japane e ambassador can explain 
that. "In Japan," he said, "necessary 
nudity is accepted. but nudity for nudity's 
sake isn't. Now in America ... " A verbal 
stop and a ge ture indicated his diplomatic 
blood had run its course and risen to his 
lingual veins. 

Nudity on the stage was never tolerated 
hy the Nipponese. he said. When the 
Japanese travel, they visit these shows 
merely from the educational viewpoint of 
studying the custom8 of the land, 

The Ambassador himself is an excel
lent representative of the race. Under
standing both points of view, however, he 
has promised to try to per uade tbe home 
office to allow the Americans to stay. 

His terms' He will try, only on condi
tion that "they will promise that a8 soon 
as they return to America. they will put 
on the SIIOW in the Japanese embassy in ~ 
Wasbington. " 

Perhaps years in America have cb8Jlged 
the ambassador. And, again, perhaps they 
haven't, 

Blue Blood mul Red 
(From The Oblca&o TrIbune) 

The klng ot Sweden Is wroth at the marrla,e 
ot one of his lr1'andBons to a German commpner. 
Other members or tbe Swedish royal family bave 
married commoners, and KIng Gustav Ia aald to 
bave reached the conclusion that'" the tendency 
is Going too far. There Ia some Irony in tbla, for . 
King Gustav Ia the g~at·grand80n or a com· 
monel' and his commoner wlte. The house of 
Bernadotte was founded by one of Napoleon', 
IIOldlera Who, like most of his other mar8hala, 
rose from very bumble ~alk8 ot life on the dizzy 

I ladder of Bonaparte's genius. Bemadotte W88 
I ... mediocre .. eneral, though a very forceful char. 
I acter, lIB succe88ful adventurers must be, and to 
l ,be d~rnocralle milld hi. la.ck ot ancestry 11 to 

b1s credit, U lIkelll'lse was hla loyalty 10 b1a 
commoner wlte, whOm he placed and lIept by his 
aide on the Swedish throne. He did not cast her 
ort as Napol~n did Josephine. That WIUS not BO 

lonl' ago, lUI royal dynaslles ru n . 
We must not rorget that among royaltlu mar

rla,e Ia a dynastic and political reaource, even In 
tilia tWilight of the klnge. On tbls ground, nat· 
wally, the head ot the house ot BernadOlte does 
not like to see too many of Ita carda thrown 
away, The young princes who have married 
commoners mlgbt have ma.de alUan ... with some 
of tI~ lIurvlving royaltle6, to the poUtical advan· 
tage not only ot the house of Bernadotte. but of 
thllt or Sweden, 

But that has become a dubious apeculatlon In 
a period In which ao many ancient monarcbles 
have been destroyed and none that remains ca n 
count upon what tbe InsuranCe companies call 
a JonI' apectancy. Even In the countrl s which' 
bave 8WUnl' back to autocracy It Is new adven· 
turers of lowly origin who have aelzed the 
scepter ot power, and Intennarrlage Among the 
hadowy dynaeUi they have put aside haa be· 
colne a. minor factor ot International statecraft. 

On tbe 01 her hand there Ia the biological as· 
pect or th question, always more Important 
than political history has realized, and King 
Gustav might console hlmaelC with the bope 
that a mixture of red lliood with such sang azur 
aa bis family now bouts may prove to be .. 
blessing, though a. ble881 nil' to his royal prld I> 

dlsgulsl'd. Th e are perlloU4 time. fo.r rulers, 
and they must have unusual energy of mind 
lind wUI to combat the forces everywhere un· 
derml nlng authority, to say no.thlng or rank. 
It does not roll ow neces8arlly, lUI the eUlI'I!nlat 
will point out, that the blood brought Into the 
Toyal families by union with commonel'll will In· 
sure great princes, for that Is an affair of the 
mysterious gene with whoso combinations ))011· 
tics, kingly or common. has nothing to do. But 
It Ia a fair prediction that at loost the physical 
health and vigor or royal ramilles will be In· 
creased by common blood, Certainly Inbreed Ill&, 
can brIng ruin and royal intermarriage _mll 
a. 80rry survival or POlIt ages. 

II;=~:::':::====H 
GOOD 
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One suspects the.t the most potent, though 
unwitting, pro.moters or the cause or Commun· 
I.flm are the three or four grea.t newspapel'!ll 
whIch pel'8lstently spread alarms against ft. 
Their constant retraln8 in which they bait tho 
reds with cries of "radical" and In which they 
use the terms Communist and Socialist as epl· 
thets probably do morn than the "radicals" 
t h mllel\' s to ran the flam s of unrest. 

Nothing could be more effec:tlv. In IItlrrinc 
the bltternees ot the "great unwubed," (Of' In· 
stance, than the recent edltorlal In Il Chicago 
paper anent the lInneallOUs riot., in which 
Rueh demonJIlrati0R8 wel'e attributed to Com· 
munlsts and to the doctrine that " the world 
owes everyone a 1Ivl1'l&'." If men hll(1 not been 
taught to believe that, UJere wo.uld be ao.tblng 
but pea.ce and calm, and blissful ubmillsion t.o. 
luang"r and misery. 

One marvels at the simplicity ot that logic, 
and at the faith it expresses. A mo.n Is born 
unWillingly o.nd unwltUngly; he goes to Sunday 
school and grammar school and high school; 
he would like to go to coli II'I!, but he starts drlv. 
ing a milk wagon Instead to support the family; 
he 10lles his job and roams the streets looking 
101' work lhat can't be found; 1n spite of pride, 
he geta enough grocerIes from the re ller agency 
to keep hlmselC and tbe family from starving 
to d~lh; his clothes are rags and his body aches 
with hunger and weariness. 

But he Is a "Joo per cent American." He 
know_the teacher told him II() In bllb IICbool, 
and he reads It ever)' day In tbe newspaper at 
the emp/07!tWllt ofnc_that this Is a la.ncl ot 
equality. where every man hllll Ute same 0p

portunity for weaJth and Clory. If onJy he had 
a los cablnl 

That Is all It takes, just a log cabin anel an 
upright mind, with a. firm faith In the constltu· 
tion and a little aedative perhaps tn keep tho 
hunger pains rrom becoming too troublesome. 

.Ba& ~, wIlT ~'t the world owe 
ever)' man a Jivlna, l1li lone l1li he I. ~ to 
work for itt Is It only an lronJc mockery that 
the COftl'nmBm of the United States Is a demo
cratic rov_nt, of, by and for the people! 
WbF .. aoclet7 banded torether UDder eovem
ment, U noC; In order to promotl! the leneral 
WflIl'are of eve17011e, 

Is it eno.ugh that the government provides 
IIUPPOBedly equal protection tor everyope? 8ure· 
Iy a hungry man should be sincerely grateful tor 
that, To starve 111 perrect security, serene in 
the knowledge tba.t one will not be ro~d, or If 
he were (of wbat?) tho culprIt would he punish. 
ed. A pleasant PI'OSpect, and a ricb reward or 
cltlflenshlp, 

The "'17 fad of covemment, and a mere reel. 
Wlon of the unOWlt of mCJneF .,.. spent .or 
treliel Ia ....ua.Ion ",ouch that &be world does 
owe e'ft17one a Jiving. Ultimate power under 
any ... t_ or rov_nt alWIQ's lies In. Ute 
stroaa anDII or the people Uld In 'heir ablUt, 
to take wbM they feel to be richtluU, theln. 
No !aWl and no theories can cltanee that, 

Con~equently, InequalIty, unemployment, 
h unger and op!pre&llion are possible onlY on the 
.utterance of the people. Men are' not Quick 
to. revolt, and they Will lIubmlt until 8ubmlll8lon 
becolllell unbl~le. They will lIubmlt even to 
charity befot,'e they wUJ take up anns to defend 
themMlvea. I 

But ~ thai deerada&loa the)' will noC; eo. 
And when the, pl'CI(eet It Is hardly ...... to 
..u t.. ...1eaI. and CcIrnnuuIW. ... &0 II8k 
t'-t to '0 home IIIId ....-.t the old fa117 ....... 
jIIoIIout.., ~uIJiJ. I11III....... .-~""'OI 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA: CITY 

,L~~~~~&rQ1~L~1\-·'&-?L\-
See Page 7 for Explanation of Strange As It Seems 

Behind The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
By Harrison Carrott 

ull the beneflts or theatrical traln-, Lat back and walled. Presently, the 
!ng," says }~sther. '''rhen If ehe· writer oPPI'oochcd the night city 
'wants to cbuck it later ahe may. editor, hemmed a bit and saId: 
'I'he experience stili will have bren "Do you suppose yOu could lend 
.. aluablc. She will ha\'e leal'Oed me two dollars? I wouldn't uRk )'0\1 

grace, polso, diction and unselfco n- for myself but my man haSI1'l eaten 
.clousno88, All valuable SOCial atll'l- in two days." 
bUles," 
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Sunclq. April 15 
High 8chool painting exhibit, river room, Iowa Union 
Concert by University band, Iowa Union 
Negro forum, Iowa UnIon 
Alphe. Omega., Iowa UnIon 
Supper (Men and women guests Invited), University clu't: IJ. 
lustrated talk by Pror. Bohumll Shimek, "Flora or Iowa" 

Alouday. April 16 
A.F.r., Iowa. Union 
Hiking club, river room, IOWa Union 
Slgm'a Delta Tau, Iowa. Union 

Tuellda)", AprU 17 
Lecture by R . C. Sandberg, Iowa UnIon 

WedneacJalf, April 18 
Engineering faculty, Iowa UniOn 
Religious Workers council, Iowa UnIon 
.Freshman orientation, IoWa. Union 
Iowa circus, field house 
Play: "Another Language," nRtural 8clence oudllorlUln 

Thursday, April 19 
Bureau ot buslne8B research, Io.wa. UnIon 
Freshman orientation, Iowa UnIon 
Iowa. Circus, field hOuse 
Play: "Another Language," natural science auIHtorlulrr 
Newman club, Iowa Union 

Friday, APril 20 
Pho.tographla salon, Iowa Union 

Law raculty, Iowa Union 
Speech faculty, lo\"a. Union 
Preventive medicine faculty, Iowa Union 
Roundtable, by Conger Reynolds, eenate cham her, Old C"pIIGl 
Pep Jamboree, Iowa Union 

Saturday. April 21 
Photographic salon, Iowa Union 
Matinee: "Another Language," natural BClen~o auditorIum 
PI Lambda Theta. torecast tea, Iowa Union 
Dinner bridge (members and guests), University ('Iuh 
Pershing Rines dlnner·dance, Iowa. Union 
Women's Pan·Hellenlc, Iowa Union 

Sund1loY. April 2~ 
Photographic salon , Iowa. Union 
Coneel·t by University chOt·,UI, fown. Union 
Negro forum, Iowa Union 
Alpha Omega, Iowa Union 

General Notices 
Commencement InvUaUon!l 

Candillates for deirees o.t the June commencement may order invll .. 
tions approv\l<l by the senior Invltatlo.ns committee at the alumni Ornot, 
Old Capitol. Invltattons must be paId for when ordered. Single Invll" 
tions are rive cents. In lots or 12 or more they are 60 cents 0. dozen. 
Orders will be taken until May 3. Deliveries will be made about May 17, 

DON J. PRYOR 

Senior Reception 
The annual reception tor senIors or 0.11 colleges tor advanced degrees, 

and their wives Or husbands, will be Wednesday evening, April 2'5. AU 
persons who expect to receive degr~s In June are urged to tue appllca. 
tlons for dl'grees and JIst any change In addreslI o.t the registrar's OffiCf 
In ordcr that they may receive Inrormo.l1on relative to graduation. 

SECRETARY TO THE PRESIDENT 

Lowden l\Iatbematical Prize 
An examination tor the Lowden mathematical prlzp will he held S~tUl' 

day, lIIay 12, from 8 to 11 a.m. In room 222, physics bull(lIng. ThOSQ In· 
lending to compote al'e requested to submit theh' namPs to 1'rof. }t, t. 
Rietz, room 211, physics building. ROSCOE WO?l)S 

College Poetry ~()Clety 
The College Poetry society will meet ruesday, April 14, In room lA, 

liberal arts bllllding. RUTH WOLT,ENWgB)~R 

Cbristian Science SOC'iety 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal. -This week 
Isobel Jewell received ber seven· 
,Ieenth pair of moccasins as a tl'l. 
bute trom the ShoshOne Indian 
!tribe In WYoming. Years ago, when 
tho tamlly lived near the reserva· 
tion, Isobel's father, Dr. Lee Jewell, 
58.ved Chief 'Volt Elkin's son trom 
blindness. out of gratitude, the chief 
"Islted the Jewell's, drew tM out, 
ane of Isabel's foot and soon re
turned with an laborate pair 01 
moccasins. From then on, a new 
pall' COme every sprlng. Even when 
til family moved away he continu
ed to send the gift. Three years ago 
lhe old Indian died, but now the 
80n, Chler Black Horse, has laken 
up the tradition. Isobel still bas all 
the moccasins. 

VCI'y much the Same Idea Wn! 

voiced rec~ntly by ),esllc Hl1wonl, 
"'hn plans to start giving dlrtloll 
lessons to hIs. godson, L~slle ] Iow
aI'd GarGan, us Boon as the young
Oller learns to talk. 

The colleclor for a local gaming The Chrl~tian Science SOCiety will meet at 6 p.m. In the Y.\V.C..A. co nCer. 
ppot came out to Universal the oUt- cnce rooms, lawn. Unlon, Sunday, April 15. J'RESIDBNT 

Little Carol Ann Beery Is to have 
a rival and on her own lot. Eslhpr 
R~18ton announces tbat her own 
Cu.rol Ann (o.dd how many film ha· 
1: les have this name) also will be 
t rained to become an actress. 

The blonde star differs wltb a lorla 
8wanson, Constance Bennett, Adri
enne Ames and Ann Harding that 

,~be cblldren or movie people should 
be kept apart from studio lite, at 
least unUl they are old enough (0 
plok theh' career, 

"My plan 1s to give my daughter 

cr day looking' (or an aclor who had 
~vrltten Ii rubber check. IIr ('ame 
01\(0 the set ot "HalC a SInner" (you 
saw It Oil th stage as "Alias the 
IDeacon") ancl stopppd to watch 

One of the beltcr stories or tho nUl·ton Churchill rtrrlp, 6huttle and 
week Is told 011 a writer, who IR an cut a deck ot Cllrds (or a scen!'. 
OCCaBlODtl1 COntributor to the mOvle~ Leaving a few mlnutt's later, ho 
und who has an established I'epu- said: 
lallon among the hlgher·g,'ade pulp "I wanted to g~t a gOOd look n.l 
magazines. thnt guy jllst irl case he ever show .. 

For yenTS this chap has followed LIP at OU1' place." 
a. regular routine. He sells a. story, The ftlnny part of It JR Churchill 
then goes up to Santa Barbara nnd Js notorIously dIsinterested In card~ 
<lrlnks up th& proceeds. When the pnd is a bad playl'l'. flprore dolo!; 
,money Js gone, he drives back to the Deacon on the stage, he went 
Los Angeles In his expensive cor, 10 Nate Lelpzlc, the vaudevllie card 
bo.rrows a little money, which ho :manlpulatol', and palutully learned 
always pays back, and wrHes on- (he art of riffling and shuffling. 
other story. 

The othcr do.y he sbowcd tiP In a. 
local nowspapor office looking rall,
er ho.llow-eyed and ob\'lously at lbe 
end of one or 1,ls sprc s. A II tlic 
boys knQw what was coming, but 

Dm YO J{ O\\'-
'l'hat Miriam lJopkins will not 

touch a plano because she had to 
take so many lessons ru! a chlJd? 

THE OLD HOME TOWN STANLEY 
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Ph.D. in Engli h 
All candhlates planning to take lhe preliminary examlna.tion ror lb. 

doctorate In English this semester should submit (heir rea~lng list. to lb. 
undersigned on or herore :May I, HENNING LARSBN 

Phllosophlcal Club 
M. A. Wenger, research assistant In child welfare, will speak to thl 

Philosophical club on "Hull's recent develonmpnt or behavioristic theory" 
1n room EI04, EMt Hall, l'uesday, April 17, al 8 p.m. HERBERT PElOT, 

\\Iilitary I'ledges for the Allvancement COI\l'S(', 19~!) 
Sludents arc now beIng pledged by the professor of mlillal'Y Rclence and 

tactics for the tlrst year advanced course, 1934·3,5 , Infantry u.nd engineer 
units. Besides students now enrolled In the RO.T.C., any stu/lent In 
college not at present enrolled In the R.O.T.C. but who hM two yeilrs of 
basic R.O.T.C. training, and who can comply with scholastic and mllitar1 
r equ lr't'ments at this university, or who stili has o.ne year or l1ndergrl\d~· 
ale work and Who Intends to continue his studies In the IInlV'8rslty fOI' an 
additional post grad\late year , Is eligible tOI" pledge. All men interellted 
may get further Info.rmation from Colonel Lewis. COL. C. R. LEWIS 

Botany Club 
The Botany club wfll meet at 4 p.m. Monday, April 16, In room m, 

pharmacy-botany building. prof. Bohumll Shimek of the botany depal·t· 
ment wlll discuss the "Development of the 'Oralrle." COM MITT1i:EJ 

Universit)< ~ial Commltt~e 
The unIversity social committee will meet In the board room, Old C~pI' 

tol, Tuesday, April 17, at 4 p.m. R. H. FITZGERALD 

Geology Club Will Child Welfare 
Hear Three Talks 

Three talks will reature a bi
monthly meeling or the Geology 
clUb, to ;))e held In room 106 or the 
geology building tomorrow at 4:10 
p.m. 

Prot. Allen C. Tester of the geo
logy department and Gilbert T8.l1ey, 
Q of Victor, will discuss a phas& ot 
sedimentation. An address by Mar
cus L. Thompson, 0 of Gunnison, 
Miss" will deal with paleontology. 

Carter Officiates At 
Two Marriages Here 

Two marriage ceremonies were 
performed yesterday by Justice of 
the Peace B. F. Cartel'. The rlrst 
wedding was that of Joseph Zavoral 
Of Cedar , Raplds and Oolda Eames 
of Mt. Vernon. The other couple 
was Glenn Beltz of North LIberty 
a nd Ellen Schmlnkcy of Ccdar Rap' 
Ids. 

Three Doctors Go 
To Annual Meeting 

Three doctors of University ho.B· 
pltal Ilre attending an annual meet· 
ing or the Central CliniCal ReseW-ch 
club, which Is being held at Rocb· 
ester, Minn. 

They aro Dt·. Cla~nce W. Bald· 

Station Gives' 
Farewell Tea 

The statt ot the Iowa Cblld WeI· 
'fare Research station gave a tea. 
l!'rlday as Il farewell geslure to tll'O 
ot Its members who are leaving thO 
station t(lmorrow, PrOf. 'Betb Well· 
man and Ruth Updegraf'f, researc~ 
associate In psychOlogy. poured. 
. Loui se KaUenbet·g, formerly NJ 

sea"eh assistant anthropometrlBt at 
t he station, hilS accepted a posltloo 
'at the state juvenile home In Tole' 
C<o. RoSt'mary Royce \\'111 BUcceed 
Miss I{allcnbcl'g, who had been &1 
lhe stallon for about a year. 

MrS. Idllmae Beyerle, presch~ 
secrctot·y for the last three yeaJ'3. 
will join her husband I" ChicagO. 
Hel' posltlolt will be filled by Marl' 
Watt. 

The position I ft vacant by Iht 
l' cs lgnation of Zelda Rebclsky, par
'cnt edUcatIOn secretal'y, will not be 
fill ed until Borne time In May, prof, 
May Pardee YOtl tz o.f the pnreot 
leducatlon diVision I\llid ye8terdaf· 
Miss R~bel8ky Is now employed as' 
lJecretary by the Meredi th Publish' 
ing cOmpany or Des Moines. 

Dorothy Gough Wins , 
Prize of 4-H Club 

ridge, Dr. Jnmel! A. Oreene, and Dr. Dorothy Oough, o.f the 1/errf 
,Willis M. Fowler. ' ~kerB clUb of Clear Creek tOWl!' 

The b' rthplaeo Of Chlnlgchlnl~h, 

Illn Inrlfon prollhet of southe rn Call· 
forn In. In prehilltoric dn.ys, 1mB been 
located by the SmlthllOnlan InsUtu
tlon, 

sh Ip, wns announced yesterd&1 b1 
County HT club Agent Robert" 
Hoger as winne,' ot the pumps ,Ifill 
by Mueller Bros. I\l! prize In t, 
girls' clothIng club record book 0011' 
tel~ '. __ . __ . ' ...... ..) 
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Students To 
Give Recital 

Eight to Present 24th 
Performance In 

Music Hall 
The music departm en twill pre-

fTom 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

lleDt anolher recital In Its regulnr Lorado Tart tbought thM he was 
"tudent 8crirR tomorl'Ow at 4 p.m. posing mer~ly tor an 011 portrait by 
jn nOrth music hall . Eight Rttl(Jent~ Wayman Adams at Iowa nlon yes

'WI\I appear In thIs pHtorman ~~, !t rday afternoon, Wherein Mr. Taft 
whIch Is the twenty-fourth of Its wus mistaken. When :'1,·, Taft sent 
kind otrered this year, (L wlro accepling the IlIvUation to 

The program a8 announced fro", )'0ge for :Ill'. Adams. h wrole, ,,! 
~he oHice ot Pror. Philip G. Clapp, surrender." He should have wrlt
head of the music depm·tmont, III as '~n " My surrender Is complete." 

1'ur, In addition to his cooperCltion 
!oUOws: with MI'. Adams, all unb('knownst 
Noctllme In R Oat ......... . ..... Fi~11I 10 him, h(' was serving as a mod I 
Rluma Ne\'el('rr, A4 of Omnha, Ncb. jOr a clny mlnlatur'e and fo" photo-
Mflodle ................................. ........ aluelc gmp hR. 

Max Olloert, A2 of Newton 
Wldmung .................... .. ...... Schumnnn 
~larJorle Shone, A3 of Davenport 

Sonata, opus 10, No.3 .... Hecthov~n 
Second movement 

Largo e metRO 
Rulh Kopp, At of Fnlrvlew, I{an . 

Der Nussba.um .................. Schumann 
nuth Rounds, Al or COll ncil BlU~'M 

D~ux Arabesque .................... Debussy 
Leo Orether, A4 or Elgh, 

The A~ra ............................ HublnRt~in 
f..ehn delne Wang' an 1ll~lne ""ang' 

.................................................. J nsen 
lIugh Cocks hoot, A 1 of 

Wilton Juncttnn 
flhlps ................. _...... .. .... (100","1'''' 

The Tug 
Thf TrllmJl 

The 1.1ner 
Pnullne Wenger, A. of Iowa (,Ity 

Lillian Gochfeld To 
Appear in Recital 

LlilllIJI Goehfchl , A 1 of Peekskill, 
:-< . y" plD.nlst, will give a !'I'Cilal 10-
lI1orrow at 8:30 p.m . In north music 
llall, Prot. Philip O . Clapp, 1o('lld or 
,he music department, nnnOlllJCetl. 

W hile lh(\ painting (lemon· 
s l ration WllS going on, nne 
WOlllan sough t out the b llst o( 
Mr. Taft, whit-" i!l on dlSlJlll)' at 
the west end of the Union 
lounge, a lld beglln modellllg on 
'.L bit of rlHY Which She can'jed 
i n her han(1. FOI' her lools IIIle 
used hairtlinS, which ~he relllOV
I'd "'0111 her hair one by olle. 

'rhe pllotographlng was done by 
]<'t'ederlck W. Kellt, univEll'l\lty pho
~ographer, who moved about tho 
r(lom with his camel'a, taking 
"shot~" trom vn rlou9 Ilogles. This 
IIpectlltor divided his Hme betwe~n 

nation Concerto") .............. J\lozllrt 
Alh'g- I'o 

I.arghetto 
Allegl'etto 

FIIRchlngsschwllnk IlUS 'Vlcn 
............................................ Srhumllnn 
(trom "Carnlval-Pl'olle from 

Vlenl1a") 
Allegro 

Homanztl 
Schl'lzlno 

This p~I'tormnnr~ ma,'kK 1111' lW' ·1\ Int,·I·mp7.7.I\ 
!y·Jltth ~tUdf' nt reeil" l or ( i rpglliur Flnnlo 
series. VCIIRe "Lll PIUA Que Lente" 

~1Is., Oochfeld's Il rogl'llm Is 118 ro!_ ..... _ ....................................... Debussy 
lo..,s: l nte,'mezzo ...................... CYl'il !kott 
Concerto in D lIIlljOl' (Crom "Coro- Seguidillas .............................. Albenlz 

ENJOY! 

94'\.\ 

Eating 
A Special 

Sunday 
DINNER 
Served 11 a,m, to 8 p,m, 

at 

MARTY~S CAFE 
127 S. Cli nton St. Dill &425 

Mr. Adams and Mr. Kent. Let It be 
said that Mr. Kent was tho mOI'a 
e lu sive. Dy t/1e time I had looked 
,J.WIlY long enough 10 watch tho 
deDlonstt'll.tlon of painting, he had 
!Dloved On to a new pOSition. 

Some of tb08e who gathered 
In the Union lounge during thtl 
demoJ18tration , 1 suspect were 
not partlcularl), int erested In 
the higher (om l& of graphic art. 
For example, In the bllck of the 
room, 110 four~ome struck up a. 
lively game Clf bridge, a nd ( 01' a 
while they threatened 10 rivaJ 
Mr. Adams as the I()('al point 01 
Int .. r est. rn fairness to the86 
four - Addison I.ea, A3 of 
Logan: Richa rd l\tc(1lnskey. A2 
01 Glenwood; Helpn McNeill, A:l 
of Orulwa: a nd Ellnol' Krllu. 
shaar, A3 01 Abl'rdeen , S. 0.
let It be said Ulat e\'efJ they oc· 
caslonally "'a tchecl the painting. 

Mr. Adams' art was prohahly a 
distraction to one young lady who 
carne to the lounge to read a. book. 
Al least, I~arla Blaine, A 2 of Hamp
ton, seemed v~ry little concerned 
with tho large au<ll~nee and tho art 
III the making In those lew Inter
Vilis when she looked up trom he,' 
rea.dln;r of Ihe love .Inry nl Tristan 
lit Fr'ellch! 

This eould go on forever, 80 

I'll condense " colwnnls t's 
thoughts while llllUng: " ent is 
gone agabt-it tllI(eS Jl. matter of 
minute!! to I()('ate him .• , R , n, 
Fitzgeralll, Itl redor ot the Un. 
lon, is much engrossed - hll's 
twirling lhe silver kn ife which 
he wears as a walch rhann .. , 
1t l ook~ Ilk " a good omen •. _ 
The high !W'hnol emb ryo I1r llsls 
a re lVa teldng In awed wontlel' 
lhe plclure growing stroke by 
stroke on Iho ca nvas bef ore 
lhem . . . At least some oC I hem 
are-othel's are exploring the 
Ileep r«esse or the s lln pardi 
. , . I hope t hat woma n docsn't 
r~move Any 1Il0re hairpins from 
her hair-they mU!lt be tnllUJing 
some pllJ1l()8e 1 here ". The 
bridgll rame seems 10 be on lhe 
wfln_1 lhoughl so, th~.y'r., 

I>1·tIIl.klng "l' I h e game . '. U 
was Inleresting . _. Gnwhlc 
art mll st be moro deJUocratio 
than r had Imagined - here 
COmes a JUan in dirty overalls 
and hlgh· top boots ,'. Alot 
hath rhan n8 .. , And there's 
J< ent way UJI in lha baJcnny, 
gett ing an overhead "shot" . 
Whe"e wi ll lhat JUan get to 
next! ... 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA U1TY 

"Another Language" Is Successful -
R ewriting of Earlier Failure 

"Another Languo.ge," which opens I snclated with 'realism' in the 
Wednllsuay al 8 1).IIt. as the fifth theater. 

I "The plll·Y Is at once astolllllhingly 
on 0. community series oC Unlv rs ty 81)Ontaneou8 and yet cOlltrlved wtlh 
thealel' prest-nlations, was revl.'le<l the uttermOlll shrewdness lind cal· 
and re\\'rltten fl'om an early play, cuW:t1on," he noted. "Each of us 
"Hallam Wives," by 1111'11. Rtl6e has a f"lend or relI1t1ve w ho is a 
Franken , before It WlJ,o~ produced Cor lJallam, a dull conventional medl· 
the flrsl lime In 1932, oCI'lty-a stupid bOre or two with 

l\l1'8. l~l'IInken's early play, her a.n Indurated mind." 
first attemPt al play writing, \\'Q.q ;FamJlf of Old School 
copyrighted In 1929 and was not a Adolescent love Is the theme of 
success. But the success oC her I~' this play, aCcol'dlng to another 
vi sed offering Is shown by the fllct rltlc. "The story 18 of the Hallam 
that In the first sl" months o1ter family, of the old school, people 
Lts conception It had llI>en given 3~4 who go In for 'Home weeks' and 
performances. SUCh, especially family reunions. 

After a ~3 wee!<l\' I'un In New Only one, VIctor, breaks away fl'Om 
York, the original (,Rllt moved to traditions. He marries Il gh'l with 
Chicago, and InlPI' a mlnol' CRllt of all artIJIUc yen, 1\0 girl mlsunder· 
elUltel'1l actot·s p''('$ente(\ It in Routh· stood by the lItl11a.ms .. . Delicately 
ern Cn llrOI·nla . written, lh(' play htll! great possi· 

I'atrlch. (Joll inge hillties . Jl c~rrles 0. strong t hlt'd 
P lltl'lcta. Colilngc plal'eel Siella, the act." 

s lalTing part , in both thp New York "Anothl'r Language" Wo.s made 
and Chicago resentlilions. Into II. movie In.st year, with Helen 

01 nn Anders, who plttyed Victor lIa.ye.s and RQbert Montgomery In 
In the orlglntll pl'ocluctton, turned the leading roles. 
trom a tor to cl'IOc mnmentol·J1y. In University theatel"s presentation, 
his ru1 Icle , "The actor looks at Ute which will be given Wednesday and 
play," hl' ref('ned 10 "AnolMr Thursday at 8 /l.m. and Saturday 
Langllagl''' a.s "a cOll1Plett'ly realis· at 2 p,m. in nCltural science audl· 
tic pluy hal' lng no hint of tho 801', torlum , Is ltnder the dlt'eClion 01 
<11c1neRs, c1uliness, nnll annoyhlg Prof. Vnnce M . .1110rton, 1lSS('Clnto 
piddling detll.lls thllt are usually a ~· (lirector or Unlve .... ltl' theater. 

Thursday Election Will fill 
Four Major Y. W.C.A. Offices 

(Editor'lI nole: 1'h18 is lhe 
foul'th ot Il sc"ies or articles on 
fandlth,jes for electiOn to stu
dent offices in the all · lIlllversl . 
fy el~,('lIon Thul"Sday. 'rhe tl nal 
artll'le Tu~sdlL)' wUl deal with 
Women's IlssociaUon.) 

I ('ommlttee, and aa Chairman of the 
J'reshman Information committee 
under the direction ot t he campus 
religious organizations during fresh_ 
man week . 

Miss 1wert Ie chatnnan or the 
children hospital commltteo ot the 
Y.W .. A. cabln~t .· She ' Is also a. 

Four major Offirl'l'R 01 Yotln" meJTlb~r or university chonls. 
WOlllrn 's f' 11I'1IIt1nll 1\~90rlut Ion will r,l.a.rjorle Mllier 
br. selected at 1I1C' Itll-uolvC'rsily Marjorie J . Maler, A3 or Omalla, 
(' ecllon at 10\\'11 Union Thursday NC'b., Is UnOPPOlled as ca'ndldate tOr 
(rom the flvC' ~nndldatcs that have treasurer. Miss Maler Is chairman 
been sclected by the nominating ot the Y.\V.C.A. cabinet SOCial com-
committee, mlttee. 

Helen 1..07:io, Marian Iwert Secretary candidates are Ruth 
Helen Lo~lo, A2 of :\101'l'180n, 111., Aurner, A3 ot lowa City. and Helen 

lUnd Marian lIvN·t , A2 Of Columbus Buchanan, A2 ot Newton. 
Juncllon, will bp clectrd president Miss Aurner Is present secretary 
h nd vice president. Tht:' one Who r~_ of the cabinet. She Is 0. member of 
ceives tll" greater number of votes Pi Beta Phi sorority, German club, 
'will be Pl'rsldl'nt, the othC'1' vic I) oIlnd Home Economcs club. She Is 

Thl~ story ought to be told. It prcsident. also a Ireshman orientation leader 
"lCems thnt CI coed, out of financial Miss T.ozlo hns crtI'd In Y.W.C.A. nnd work ed on lhe Junior Prom 
wherewlthl111, sent a hurry. up let- this yeor as Oirl Scout representa- committee. 
lor home asking for money , She !lve. She Is sophomore l'cpresenta- Miss Bucbanan 
kept the letter In her pocket, un- tive On the bonl'd of Woman'l1 Ath- Mls9 Buchanan Is publicity dlrec-
Eealed , for a f p IY hOul's lIefore sh,' lellc uRsoclulion ancl 0. fr eshlllan tor of Y. W,C, A. and a membel' of 
:mailed It. Duling this time, she crlentatJon leadN', !lhe was a mem- Chi Omega sorority. 
lnnnllged to borl'ow $2 from a. friend. l,er of the Hawkeye stArr last year, Y.W,C.A. cablnet 19 composed ot 
Absent mlndedly, s11e took the let- 'is on the sllltT of The 1)ully lowan, 18 members Including Genevle\'~ 
ter (rom her pocket., }>laced lhe $2 D. membrr or the spconll varsity Chase, adVIser, anll Mrs, Andrew lI. 
In It, sealed the envelope, and ,lrop- nockey tcam, and actl:'<l On freSh-, Woods, director of the work on In
ved the letter tn a post-bOX. She man W~~k committee, liomecomlng 'It-matlonal relations. 
llaB about concluded that the urgent 
:nature ot her letter moy be somc
what \)(>lied by her enclosure .•• 

milin de~k of Jowa Union. 
The Boon~ Junior ChIlmber or 

<'ommcrce and thr Y.M.C. A. are 
Board Announces condUcting the tournam Ilt, which 

nvill be playrd nt tl10 Y.M.C.A. gym. 
Ping Pong Contest I 'rhe tournam ~nt has been sanctlon-

Union Roard annOunces that all 
stud 'niS Who m'e Inlel'este(l In en
tering II. stllie Nn!; pong tOlJrna
ment to be h Itl at Boone AIl"n 21 

e nd 22 sholllcl get Into"mo tion at tho I 
Mae Tinee Says: 

,d by the Weslern Ping Pong as
.oclatlOn. 

·Entrics must be mal led ,by TU~9 -

day. ,Events will Include men 's 61n
!(Ie and doubles and men's Ovc ma.n 
teams. 

Now! 
"THEIR LATEST IS THEIR FUNNIEST" 

Jacob Van derZee SLIM' 
SUMMERVILLE 

amI 

'Mayor Lord 
of Muscatine 

Will Address the Voters on tile Issnes of the Campaign 

MONDAY EVENING 
LEGION HALL 

7 :30 o'Clock 

Mayor Lord will be accompanied by n delegation of Municipal 

Ownership Boosters frolll Muscatine. 

Mr. Van fler Zee will «liSCl1S8 n1l1he issues and wil1 answer all 

honest qUf'Btioniug. 

COME EARLY VOTE "YES'~ 

Municipal Ownersl1ip League 
. \ 
. \ 

AND I 

ZAIU PITTI 
.N 

BIRDJ 

WYNNE GIBSON-''SKEETS'' GALLAGHER 

I #J ~ t!J ! ¥hi i 
CONTINUOUS T d ,LAST TIMES 
RHOW8 0 ay 'rUE, 'DAY 

300 
TODAY 

Til 11:30 P .M. 

NEVER A DULL-MOMENTI 
I lu,,"" .tt.r IU"rJ ... 

• - 1111' f' 't, . ..... hit ., ... I.n. hItI \\.\. .' . 'tt I, .......... ....,. .... ""'. 
~ +#( lach __ ....,. .. ....... 

' ................ ------ KAY FRANCIS 
AL f JOLSON 
IOLOln IEL 110 
IICARDO CORTIZ 
DICK POWILL 
o U Y ,K I •• II 
HUOH HIIIIIT 
.1 .. D'OIIAY 

•• 00 '-tIItJ &1.1 5 s.., HIt., 

Ad/led- MICKE,Y MOUSE "(Jamplnc I 
Out" 

HIII'tMI Power "sport. " 
Late NewlI 

Engineers 
Hear Dawson 

Wisconsin Man Talks 
As Open House Ends 

At University 

Delegates Tell 
Of Leadership 

Conference Ends Two 
Day Session In 

Old Capitol 

Practical demonstrations and il- At te nded by more than 100 stu· 
IUlItrlltions of engineering principles, dent c1elegatea an(1 facully repre· 
vPPortunlties to save money, a nd senlatlves, the annual student lead· 

-ershl l! conference under the aU8' 
means of fundamental Investigation plCIlB oC the Iowa Congress of 
were presented by Prot. F. M. Daw- Pa.rents a nd Teachers ended a two 
ton of the UnIversity or Wisconsin day !lesslon here last night . 
ill an address given yesterday as Three Se118ions Yeste rday 
8C8310ns of a t wo day open housll Thl'ee 8 88lons were held in Old 
of the college of engineering drew Cllpltol yesterday, with H . T. 
to a close. S teeper, principal of Nortlt high of 

Speaking on "Advances In t he Des Moines and state dlreetol' of 
scope and Il\chnlcs of hydl'aullc lab- s ludent hIGh school conferonc('s, 
oratol'les," Professor DllWSOp !lIus- leading the Olleo forum discussion .. 
trated how millions oC dollars mIght at each m eling. "The eSsential ele· 
have been sllved In the PllBt It men ta that go to make up u. gool 
'models and laboratory projects had high school" wo.~ the genernJ sub· 
been studle~ before construction ot jeot ,Uscussed during' the S 8sl0118, 
strtlctu"es involving new principles wit h a dlftl'rent group of topics be· 
ef design were begun . Ing takell Ull at each meeting, 

Nacler Honored A cOntinuation or the sui)j()ct 
The late Pmr. }O~loyd A. Nagl()r, "What Is a good high school?" be· 

who was a member of the stall' ot gun by Mr. Steeper Friday night I 
the college of englneeling betore his walt followed throughout yesterday's 
death last year, wos honored nt a meet ings. The morning Sl'sslon \V'as 
memorial seslllon yesterday morn- composed of open IOI'um alscus~ lons 
ing. on (;'Ood sllOli8manshlp, cooperative 

Male C. Stanley , a IfI'Clduale of t he attllllde In the high sellOOl, school 
roilege 01 engineering, paid tribute spirit, faculty interest In Ol'gnnlzll.' 
to Professor Nagler at lhe meellng, tlons, closel' school and communlly 
~yhlch was preald~d over by Prot. re lations hip, and participation by all 
Sherman ~f. Woodward of this unl- stutlents In 8chool activities. How 
verslty. 

Thl'{'6 types or problems stucll~d In 
the University 's hydl'aullcs labora
torleR werfl .lellCrlbed by Prot. F. 
'l'heodot'e MavIs, who 1IP0ke on 
"J.,o,bor'atolj' treatment of river hy
drClullcs." 

Dlsctl.·lsion 
Discussion followed the last ad

c!reSB ot the mornIng fle89io ll , which 
wns given by Prof. r~. G. Strauh of 
IIhe Unlverslly of Minnesota, who 
spoke on "Laboratory treatment ot 
slit PI·oblems." 

Prot. R , W. Selvidge or the Unl
,'prslty ot MlssoUrl presldl.'d at )'1'8-

terday afternoon's Hes.~lonB, which 
'\\'~ro held In mechanical engIneering 
laboratOries. 

Larson , croft Speak 
Prot. G. L. Larson ot the Unlvcr

Blty of Wisconsin discussed "The 
It'nlarged scope or mechanical en
glneerlug In laboratories": Prof. 
Huber O. CroCt spoke on "The pneu
matics labo"atory"; and PrOf. R:i.lpll 
M. Barnes considered "Mlcro-mollon 
study in the manufaclurlng labo"a
torl('s of the University ot Iowa as 
"elated to the Improv ment ot lab
orlLtory errectlvenesl." 

Tours of IMP ctlon, followed by 
!"olC at Fln~blne 1IE'ld brought to 0. 

close the first open house ever held 
by the ('ollegc of cnglnf:'erinl: at tho 
UnIversity or Iowa . The meetings 
or this two day conference were 
held In - the bydJ':tulics and me
challlcal engln9('rlng laboratories, 

The range states of the west have 
been almost entirely ft'eed of sheep 
scabies, a dlaea..se caused by mites 
On the sheep's skin. 

A glalll fror; In Slam lay. It. egg8 
In rapid water and heaps Bl1nd and 
gl'l!.vel (over them In a mound. 

NOW SHOWING 
Ends Tuesday 

C'ONTI NUOUS snows TODAY 
Divers in the Daytime; 
Don Juans at Dametime 

25c 
Til 5:30 

35c 
NITES 

EDMUND LaWE 
'laoB MClllLEI 
u_lioRl 
WOMIII 

with 
Sally lIan. 
Minna Gomboll 

PlIl8 
"Flmr Parts" 

Charle, (1hall6 Conted, 
"Oallopllllt Fanll)''' Cartoon 

Worlds Late Nl'ws 

Intel·e.~t In these aeth'lties Is tosteI" 
"d In each ot the Bchool,q repr't'lIPnt· 
ed W3.1' lold by lhe \'0.I'IOU8 studAnt 
dl'l~gll.lp.'l. 

Problem" T1Iok:~n l ip 
PI'ohlemll ot student goverl1ment 

and I\,adership. scholastic slandlng, 
and th philOSOphy of awa.I~ls were 
laken up at the attel'Uoon JI1 c~tlng. 

Present day trendS 111 doing away 
with III grading .yRtem weI'" tol,1 
by .IIII'. Ste-eper. a.nd delegates t-x· 
pl'l'88ed their IndIvidual views. 

Eleven sehpols were rpprese"t .. d 
at the eonter~nce, North high or 
O!l Molnt'!l, Duhuque, Burlington, 
Ottumwa, Keokuk, 1'eQcher'8 Col· 
I('ge high of Cedar Falls, M'ontlc('llo, 
Manchester, Grant high of Cwar 
Rapids, University high of Cedar 
Rapids, University high of Iowa 
City, and Iowa City high. Each 
school had tour student delegates, 
two boys and two gI!'ls, and une 
faculty representatlv('. 

Prof. Coleman To 
Give Lectures On 

Four·State Tour 

Prot. George H , Coleman of th 
chemistry depal-tmcnt, national vlco 
preshlent of Phi LamWu. UPSllOll, 
110nOl'llry chemical soc I ty, will 
leave tomorrow on a leclul'c tour 

!lASTIM l 

SA THEATRE E 
_. __ . 1 _. . J 

TODAY 
SUNDAY 

Mon., Tues. 

12 BIG NEW 
FEATURES 

and you can see them 
for only 

C 
temoons 

, Evenings 
Children 10 cents 

··No.l-
Here i, a thrilling mel
odrama murder. mys· 
tery, set in the color. 
ful backgrouru/. 0/ (J 

,mall.town college. 

-No. 2-
A c9wboy show 

RED·BLOODED RO. 
MANCE AS YOU 

LIKE IT 

also showing • 
All Colored Kartoon 

Silly Symphony 
It's a Scream 

Pathe News 

- PAGE FIVE 

of colleges and universities In foul' 
states. 

Ellher "Hesearch In two Euro
pean chomical labot'atol'lcK" Or "R~-
8cUons ot potassium amide III liquid 
ammonia with organic compounds" 
wlU be the topic ot his dlscu8slons 
before the local chapter8 of Pltl 
Lambda Upsilon and sections ot the 
AmerIcan Chem,cal society. 

Professor Coleman will make oC
ficlal vlsits at rowa State college', 
Ames; the UnIversity of Ncbraskll, 
I. lncoln , Neb.; Kansas Stale college, 
Manhattan, Kan ,; and the Oklahoma 
Agricultural and Mec hanical college, 
:SUllwater, Okla. 

He plans to relurn to Iowa City .1Io 
"eel< from tOday. 

TONIGHT 
AFTER 
1'HE SHOW 

Let's ){ju 'e JI, L unch fir 
Foulltain Speela l At 

REICH'S 
"Where The Cro ll'd Goe." 

= 

Entertainment 
in the Same 

Class as 
"DAVID 

HARUM" 
and 
"IT 

HAPPENED 
ONE 

NIGHT~ 

S'J.'~] 
STARTS 

Tuesday 
For 5 Big Days 

We Guarantee 

THE BEST 

Musical Comedy we've 

Shown This Year! 

-and it has a real plot and 
story-something very rare 
in Musicals ! 

~de by the produce" 
of "Sunnyside Up" and 
topping it in every· 
thing! 
• 

with 

SPENCER JRACY 
"PAT" PATERSON 
JOHN BOLES 
H ...... Mu.dl. , Sid SlIv.ra 
Ito,.., Or •••• Th.11IIO Todll 

Produced by 
8. G, OeSylvQ 

I ' 
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HA W~~r~S TRIM CYCLONES AGAIN, 15~1 
rt~~~;:;t~Ba;i;\L~~E;( Iowa Golfers Open .Se;on With 10 .. 8 Win Over Iowa State Hammer Out 

15 Blows Off 
llolmps, 3b _.. 0 1 .. 3 1 

Fro~::r~:~er~ ~~;:t;~~= l HH 1 Kielhorn Wins National A.A. U.'ITitle Gardner"s 77 
Tops Winners 

For 18 Holes Good Performanc~ Medln, cr ........ :t 0 II 3 II 0 
On Mound Scharroth, p .. 1 0 0 3 3 0 

By RON TALL.1\ \ N 

10\\~~I~~~:~~s '::ed ~~t~~ a ll- I 

parentll' d fentieless Iowa Slale 
baaeball team at old Iowa. !Ield agaln 
yest rd'lY afternoon Ilnd by the tJtue 
their ']ay's toll bad endea a III rcl
less 15 10 1 benting bad becn m led 
out to tho hapless \ 181tol's trum 
Am s, 

The hilling ra.mpage which char· 
acterlzed Friday's G to ! "Ictory 
and marked the CaUl' wIns of last 
year reached lis greatest height in 
tho o'le-slded aHalr 118 Conch Otlo 
Vogel'8 boYs opened up an a"sorted 
15 hit nttack on four Cyclone 
hurle'l'll, 

Frobwehl Errecth'e 
Through It nil, IIllrry Fl'ohweln, 

big junlol rIghthander, attendeu to 
his work so e{(eclively that he fash
ioned a pitchIng performance that 
would hbVO been hlKhly orodltablll la 
tho lightest Of mound duels, 

He l'estrleted tho invaders to four 
blows III his se"en InninGS or toll, 
Ken Blllckman movIng In from left 
field to finish the pitchIng dutl s, 
nnd dl<1n't gl\'o up the lone Iowa. 
State tally until the seventh. Even 
that marker w~ unearned, coming 
nbout on a fluke double, an error, a 
hIt batsman and an Inflpl(l play, 

Cyclones core 
In the first six: InnIngs, Frohweln 

gave up on ly three widely scattered 
hits and walked only one man. Then 
In tht' Do\'enth, Jim Grltten, Cyclone 
Il rHt b'\~oman , got credIt for a double 
whon Frank DragE'r couldn't qUito 
hold hi, drive to left center after a 
long run In an attempt to make tho 
catch. Capt. Herman Schultehon
rich, Iowa's second baseman, mado 
tb ftrst or his two mufts during the 
game t~ put Shea on 11rst, and Il'roh
weln h:t Ro~rt8 to ttl I the bases. 
Orlrtcn scored as Aldrich gro unded 
out. 

The vl~tory was Frohweln's 60C
onel at I he year. 

Mason I.cnrls At jack 
Tho powerfuL Iowa attack, whIch 

Ku k~l', P .... 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Ilnn ~(l, p ........ 1 0 0 0 tJ 0 
VlU'lson, P - .. _ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total ._ ... 31. 1 G 24 11 3 
IOW.\ (15) AB, R. H , ('O,A,~, 

t pllens, 3b .. 5 % Z 3 % " 
Drager, cf ...... 6 % :! 3 0 " 
Blacluuan. H· p .. 1 :t 0 0 0 

chlllle, 2b _ G Z 1 3 " % 
'climidt, \) __ .. % Z 6 1 0 
Bal(~r, Jb ........ " Z ::]0 0 " 
lcEwan, rt _ 3 2 0 0 " 0 

Cianiit'll, rt. lt 1 0 " 0 Q 0 
Ma all, .... _ " 1 3 e G " 
Frohwt'in. II _ 3 0 1 0 1 0 
J ohnson, rf _. 1 0 0 0 II 

Tot,ts __ ... 39 1(; 16 Z7 12 l! 
' coro by Innings: 

IOWa tote ,._000 000 100- 1 
Iowa ................ _201 048 23*-15 

' ull1l1l0ry-RlUlS blllled In, 
Aldrich, 'clllnitlt 2, Baker :t, 
ilfc wan, illason 4, Frohwein, 

tephen 2; iJ,ree base hIt, 
fRson; two base hUs, Griffen, 

l)ra;:er, ('''mldt, Blaekllllm; 
acrlficeSr, clunldt.; 8' to Ie", 

ibase ,Griften, tePhens, Blaclc. 
llIan Z, Sclunldt Jl; left on bAses, 
lawn. tate G, Iowa. 11; double 
play, Schulte to !\lason to 
Bul[er; bases on ball, off Froh
wein I, Blllckms n 1, SchllCroth 
.3, I(uecl[er 4, Hanson 3: Rtruck 
out, by F1rohwelu 6, Hansell 1; 
hIts, orf Frolnvelll 4 In 7 in· 
Ding~, ha froth 9 In .. 2 ·3, 
J{ueci[er 0 in 1, Uansen 4 in 
11.3 (none out In eighth): wiid 
(pltche , Schafroth, Curlson; hit 
by plt(hcd ball, by Frobwelll 
(l'tobN-ts)c wln,1.Ing pl,tcher, 
Frohwein; losing pitcher, Seha· 
froth; tllIle ot glUne, 2:33, 

Umlllre-MII[e Schreel' (Des 
ilfolnes), 

• • • • • • • • • 

Introducing 

Blackman 

got un,l rway wIth th, first Inning, Mark Kenne th Blackman, cntch. 
was led by Bob Mason, the shol· t- el', pLtcher, outfielder, infielder, Or 
stop fo~ the dny. And 1I0t only did what ha.ve you 1-Lt makes no dlt· 
hc hnmmN' out three hits, one a. terence to K nny, just as long as 
U'h)le, III tour times at bat and drive he is In the ball game. And ali long 
In four runs, but he handled his as he Is In the ball game, there 
fieldinG' assignme nt In perfect will be no dearth at fighting spirit 
fashion. in the Hn.wkcye IInoup, fOl' regal'd. 

.. Dutn .... Schmidt, the dependable less of the score, "Blacky" is aI· 
I'ecelv~r, also modo a.n impression w .. ys out there calling for more, 
with his bat, drIving In two markers Sewal sent Kenn th and Charles 
I1S did Johnny Stephens nnd GI~n Blackman to I owa. City as the bat· 
Bak 0 I', Each or these men, as well t('ry whlcb helped Sewal hIgh gO 
as D"ager and Blackman, j.lt safely through three .selUlons with only one 
twice, dufe:!t. Last YOO1', tho brothel"l; 

But h"Uing down to the detaIls of worked together for the last lime 
the Il '.\wkcyO Bcorlng, Ilcre It what as college athletes, for Charley 
h appent:'d: dl'ollPcd out of schooL enrly this 

First lunlng- Stepbens led art spring, leaving Kenny to car"y on 
wIth 0. elng le and went to second on for tIle honor at the Blackmans. 
DI'[1gel", 111t to deep short. Schl1.- When Coach Vogel started to look 
froth, Cyclone pitcher, committed a. around for a. 6uccessor to Chal'ley, 
wild JJltch to ndvance tho runners' Kenny came to tho fOI'e a.ncl a.sked 
and St el,hens counted as Blackman fo r 0. trial on the mound. That he 
was BU,P on IIolme~ ' muff of h is can give as well as take, is ntt sted 
ground ball, Schultehenl'lcb pppped by t he fact that In the six innings 
UP to 8chnfroth, Schmidt doubled he hlUl pitched so tar thts ye .. r, \lilly 
t o tbn l,~[t field wall to score Drager, three hits a nd no runs were gleaned 
Baker POIJP d to third and McEwan from b.ls ott~ings. 
jl'l'oundi d to the Pitcher, If he J.s not catchIng or twIrling, 

Fj'hird inning- Blackmlln singled "WhOop," as lin Is called by hlf, 
to l'lgh t centor and stolo second. mates, Is most likely to be found 
Schultehenrlch walked. SchmIdt pMI' IIlng the outer gardens, 00· 

calise his hea.vy 811ck.work t.~ 0. vital 
factor In the success of the Ha.wk· 
eyes thIs year. 

Bent the runners to second and third 
with 'tI. snerWce. Baker's long tty 
t o conlcr scored Blackman. Mc
Ewnn Ilrounded to short. 

Firth IIUling- Droge r WII.8 thrown 
out at tll'St. Blnckman walked and 
WIUI tOlced by Schulte):lenrlcb. 
SchmIdt Singled to lett and Baker 
bent au! It hit to deep short, scoring 
Schultehenrlch. McEwan will ked to 
f ill the bases and 'Mason dropped a 
hit In left to push Schmidt Ilnd 
Baker across. Frohweln singled to 
center !;Coring McEwan and Kueck
er repla.ced SchaCrotb on tbe mou nd 
tor Iow'l. State. Stephens waJked to 
till the bases agaIn, but Dl'ager Wed 
to een~er. 

Slxtb Inning-Blackman received 
n. pass nnd stole second. Schulte
hen rich tUed to center Blackman 
was thrown out at third nn nn at
tempted steal Schmidt walked and 
stole socond and third Bakel' was 
issued S pass . !Schmidt lIcored as 
Kuecker's throw to the plate on Me· 
Ewan's 0011 was wild. Carlson re

Mowry Gets 
Home Run As 

-Braves Lose 
BOSTON, AprU 14 (AP)-Tbe Bos· 

ton Red Sox uncorked their first 
real punch of the spring today when 
they bombarded Ben Cnntwell and 
Lea Mangum for 0. total of 18 hila 
and gn.lned tbelr first victory In 
four starts against the Boston 
Braves, 8·2, I 

Rube WaJberg, ft;lrmllr AthleUcs' 
southpaw, went the dlsta.nce tor 
the Sox and gave tbe battering 
Braves sIx hils, two of which were 
homers by Wally Berger and Joe 
:&!owry, the only National leagll6 
scorers In the Inter·clty tilt, 

placed Kuecker on the mound.I--------------

Mason tripled to the right field Stephens stole second a.nd scored on 
ban k ~(!orlng Baker and 1IicEwan. GrlCfen's error on Drager's roller, 
Stephens fan ned . Drager being thrown out at third as 

Seyent h inning-Drager dOllbled he tl'led to advance. Blackman 
to lett center . Blackman popped uP doubled down the lett field line. 
to sec'lnd, Schultehenrlch Singled Sch ultnhenrlch popped lip to tlrst 
to le ct, advanCing Drnger to tblt·d. and BlackJl1a.n was run \lown on 
S chmidt g rounded ol't to ihlrd, 9'!or. Schmldl's Infield rol\er. 
Ing Drager, lind Bake~ 1I1L La ceuter I ~ _______ ;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
t o pus h Schultehenrlch home. II 

Expert cleaning on JOur ",hlte, 
and sport 8IteM-

Clausen (allIed to first. 
Elchth inning-Mason nnd Jobn-

8nn \VgJked and went on to second 
nnd thh'd on a wild pitch, Hansen 
rep laced Cn rlson In the box. 
~tpfihf'n,. tlrm'f' homp Moson nn,] 
,Johnson wltll n hit to c('ntcr, 

20e 
SIMPSON'S 

-'1WlIC IIBNJII,.... 
Np:l:t to PMls ap.anerll 

Beats Kansas 
State Man In 

Final Match 
Southwestern Teachers 

Of Oklahoma Win 
Team Title 

Eal'~e Klelhorn, University of 
Iowa sophomore wrestler and 
1936 co-capt .. ln elect, last night 
was ('rowned National A.A.tJ. 
Uti pound wrestllng champion 
when he det a ted :1. Roberts ot 
Kansas State college In the 
fin als at A.mos. 

Klelhorn advanced to lhe final 
round by virtue of a deciSion 
ove r Kenneth Ruggles o[ Iowa 
State, his conqueror In 0. dual 
meet between Iowa and tho 
Cyclones during tho regular 
seaSOl', in the seml-tln a ls In tho 
afternoon, lie bad previously 
won two matcll08 on Friday. 

AlI.1E'3, AJll'II 14 (AP)-Tho sonsa
tlonal 80uthwcstorn State Teachers 
collego wrestlers ot 'Veathcrs(ord, 
Okla., ywcpt to their second Nutlon-
11.1 A.A U. wresllinll' championship 
tOnight. Brushing aside all opposi
tion, tha Oklahomans garnered f ive 
Indlvldunl champipnships of the 
nine at stnke. 

Allor tbe other tllIcs went to 
Iowans, as both eastern and mlddle
west cen tenders fell 1n tho fi nal 
rpund. 

'l'he Oklahoma. lIUehOldors are: J . 
Gott, 126 pound class; Ernie Stout, 
135 pO;Jnds; F ay Stout, 145 pounds; 
0 , England, 165 pounds, and R, 
ToagU9, heavyweight, 

'1iUes to Eaglo Grove 
E, Kielhorn of the University of 

Iowa Wall lIle nallonlll 165-pound 
lillo, whIle the U 8-pound champion
ship wen~ to E, Thomll8, Cresco high 
school youth . Eagle Grove, Ia., pro
duced the othor two Winners, GElorge 
Martin, 176-pound cl1amplon, and R. 
Johnson, 112-pound tlllIet, 

Johnson wan one of the two falls 
In the (lnal round by pinning J, Ray
craft or tho Now York A,C, With n 
double !Jar al'm lock In 8:03, In the 
hcavyweiKht tinal J, Catron, l awn 
Stv.to's tinal bope, lost 0. tall to 
Teague In 5:21, 

Sumfllarie& of Finals 
lIZ-pound c I a. II s-R. JOhll5011 

Eagle Grove) threw J, Raycroft 
(New York A,C.) double bar arm 
lock. Time 8 :03, . 

118-p'lulJd cia s s-E. Thomas 
(Cresco Itlgh sohool) defeated J, Wil
liamson (Baltimore Y.M.C.A.) 

126-pt)und class-J. Gatt (South
westorn S[ute 'roaohers college OK
laboma.) defeated Dalo Brand (ll't, 
Dodge), 

135-PJund c I a s a-Em I.., Slout 
(Southwestern Sla.to Toachers col
lell'e Oklahoma) defeated Z. Letowt 
(Now York A.C.) 

145-pol' nd c I a sa-Fay Siout 
(Southwestern State Tenchl\l's Okla
homa) defeated E. Nazworlhy (Still
water, Okla.) 

l55-Dound cIa. s s-E. K lolborn 
(Unlvoralty, at Towa) defeated J . Rob
erts (lC~nsas State college). 

lS5-pound class-O. England (5 . W , 
State 'reachers Okla.) defeated G. 
Ellison (Cornell college). 

176-Jjound class-George Marlin 
(Eagle Grove A.C,) defented },(ar_ 
sh~1 Tbayer (Iowa State) . 

Heavyweight class-It. Teague 
(S. W. State Teachers OkllL) threw 
J. Catron (Iowa State). Time 0:21 , 

Quad Kittenliallers 
Play Second Round 1-----

TomorrolV a(ternoon a.t 4:16, the 
quad k1tt.enballel'8 will play the 
second round o( theIr schedule, witb 
A VS. C, and 13 VB. D. Tho gamos 
will be played aD the grounds west 
at the field house, 

III the llrst round Friday after. 
noon, B won from A, 24 to 6, IlJld 
C forfeited to D, 

Aunounee Net Dates 
KANSAS CITY, AIlrll 14 (AP)

June 4-16 were announced today as 
the dates for tbe annual Missouri 
Valley A,A.U. tennis tournamen~ 

be,re, 

Iowa Tracl{ 
Team Wins 

BOXING FINALS 
TOMORROW 

CUBS NIP SOX 

Complete Details On 
Page 10 

AhoutThe 
Circus 
Plans For Big Show 

Getting Final Going 
Over. 

With planning anel organ izing a l· 
most com pleled, tile (\ elel houso re· 
sembles 0. circus traInIng quarters 
In win tel'. All sorlJ of acts and dis· 
plays are being given flnal touches 
for the two ulght sland, 

• • • 
Last year tho first circus made a 

spectacular entrance into unIversity 
life. Although the events were pre· 
sentcll rather slowly the affair W8.8 

a. complete success. This yeal' pains 
have been taken to !,lut on the acts 
(lulol,ly aIHl with no disconcerting 
interva\;> between. 

• • * 
A glull<'e through tho pro

gralll'!, Which will be 011 sale 
som~!illl" be roro tlln doo,'s open, 
inronn.'! one that eve .. ything will 
pJe seell from Ao torch (\rill to 1\ 

willl west show. InrlilLD rllbbel' 
men, "bC'eaUl tuking JlCrform. 
IUlCOS of unequllled excellence" 
on tho light wires, nooting ex· 
hlbitions by tho historic Iowa 
giru.rCII, a.l1d Do conglomeration of 
dlmgerollli nnd daffy siunts 
shoule} llIal,e it II. worthwh.lle 
show, 

* • * 
I,atest word tram the ch'cus 

stables 1)l'ln8' no ll'ootl word on the 
~tolen A I'ablan stallion sltuatlon. 
George Ekdahl will make no com· 
men t other than to say thut th e 
horse will be found. Brutus LIllie· 
finger sleeps uhtroubled In hiB slec\>· 
jllg qunrters, Rogel' Muck Is as 
y t to be Interviewed abeut the 1'11101' 
for the horse, I 

• • • 
Although SOlnO of the trn.pezc 

artists mIg ht be u. little heavy to 
fling about, one of the stars offers 1 
no trouble on this score. lIe is a 
lad of about 12 years who seems to 
enjoy being tossed about In the all' 
up close to lhe steel girders. Alt o( II 

the flying trnpeze lI'oupe certaInly 
enjoy falling In to lhe spring net 
n ne1 bouncing high, wide, and hand· 
some, 

• * * The beauty queen and her at· 
Lontl:lJIts will bn presented twice 
to cir clL'! goors this year. Spec· 
tlltOrs only got one evening's 
look at the beauUes last spring 
as the affalr was h eld only one 
night, 'VI) lelLve It to the 
coa.ches to pick sometbing gooq 
to look aL. 

• * * 
LIU'l'Y Gl'!swold believes tbat 

ticket scalpel's can be controlled d\ll" 
Ing the two days at the circus. He 
is dubious about h is plan of deputiz· 
Ing "I" men to catch t be scalpers, 
however. T\\'o nights fOI' the show 
should get everybody thn.t wants to 
attend Into the field house fOl' the 
cIrcus. 

Woman's hot Mark Falls 
BROOKLYN. N. Y. , April '14 (ll) 

-Renll MaCDonald of Boslon. de
fending national champIon, tonight 
broke h~r ow It world record for the 
8 pouni! shot put In the national In
door track and field champlonshl~s 
with a. hoavo of 40 'feet 11 Incbes, 
over a foot beyond her previous In
ternational standard at 39 feet 35-8 
Inchel, 

Let' B edt our 
Sunday night lunell 

at 

RACINE'S 
U ".;to-Date LunclieoneUe8 

Des Moines 
Team Takes 

State Title 

"Y" Swim Summaries MeUenbacker Turns In 
Low Score of Day 

With 72 

Wins Y. M. C. A. Swim 
Crown by Wide 

Margin 
By PUlL RAY 

The Des Moines Y.M.C.A., paced 
by Jllck McGull'C, tormer Iowa tank 
slar, rolled up 125 points to enrry 
off top honors In the annua.l s tate 
championship meet at the tleld 
house pool last night. Ceda.,· Rapids 
rnnkeil second with a total of 81 and 
Davcnport, the tcnm which tied 
with Des Moines for the title last 
ypnr, came In third with 40 pOints. 
Newlon, Clinton, ' ''aterloo, Ottum
'wn, and Muscatine finIshed In that 
order aftt:'r the IC!1,ders. 

Records were shattered In 14 of 
tho 25 events as 0. c.rowd of 300 
looked on. Small boys of 12 broke 
their marks with as much ease and 
consistency as did the college vet
el'nns In the senIor dIvISion. 

l\lcGuiro Stars 
With McGuire taking first In tho 

220 yard freo style, tM 100 yard 
'fre~ s tyle, and tho 40 yard free 
style, the Dcs Moines crow of 39 
swl rnmers and divers showed such 
a ll around abIlity that It scored 
!Jlolnt8 In aU but thl'ee of the 2. 
\lvents. 

Magn"y of Clinton won the trophy 
for belnll' high poInt man In t he 
junior A. dlvlslolt as he took ilrst In 
11he 20 yard free style and fourth 
In tbe 40 yard free style for II. total 
of six poInts, Brown of Cedar Rap
Ids earned lho same award In the 
~un lor B divIsIon with fil'st ill the 
20 and 40 yard free style even ts. In 
both of thcse racos ho establiShed 
new rocOI·IIs. 

Jligh Poin t Mlln 
Tn the Intermedln.te divl~ion 1Ila

clejcwsky of Cedar Rapids took th~ 
O'ophy as he hung up a. new recol'd 

Junior A 80 yard relaY-'Von by 
(1)08 Moines (Freeman, Jones, L . 
Laster, Cl'aiger); Davenport, second; 
Ottumwa, thh'd; BurlingtOn, fourth. 
'!'lme-:50.7. 

Junlol' B 80 yard rel!J.y-Won by 
Des 1I10lnes (Shelton, W eeks, Hns
klns. " ramer): Cedar Raplas, sec
ond: Newton, third; Da\'enpol·t, 
fourth. Tlme-:38 (new meet rcconl. 
Old ,ecord :39.5, by Des Moines, 
1933). 

Intermedlnte 160 yurd relay-Won 
b)' Des Moines (MorrIson, Link, 
Whitney, Schaeffer) ; Cedar Rapids, 
second: Ne'VlOn, th il'd; Da.venpol't, 
fourth. Tlme-l :21 (new meet rec
f.rd; old record 1:24, by Codal' Rap
Jds, 1983). 

Senlol' 160 yard relay-Won by 
Des Moines (Haaklns, Podrebarac, 
Maas, Miller); Cedar Rapids, sccolld: 
Nowton, third ; Bu rlington, fou rth. 
'rlme-1:20.7 (new meet l'ocord; old 
rocord 1:21.2, by Des Moines 1933). 

Junior A 20 yal'd bnck sh'ok&
\Von by M a h 0 a d (Davenport); 
o aug her t y (Davenport) s cond; 
Coeker (Cedar Rapids) third; Scham
borg (Burlington) fourth. Tlmn
:11.6 (new meet I'ocord; old rocord 
:12 by Sallade, Newton, 1933). 

Intermediate 40 yard back s l roke 
--Won by Glenn (Des Moines); ,Jo
hann (Des Moines) secolld ; 'Vllllams 
(Davenport) t hird; Senrs (Dnvenport) 
'foul'lh, T1me-:23.6 (new meet I'ee
ol'd; old record :24.8, by Glenn, 1933). 

Senior 150 yard back stroke-Wan 
by Poderbornc (Des Moines); Stal'k 
(VedaI' Rapids) second; Presler 

In lbe 100 yard free style and plac
ed third in the 40 yurd f"ee style. 

McGuh'e, wIth his three IIrsts a.nd 
three new records, was 11Igh Point 
man of the meet and earned t he cup 
in t he senior division. 

It was a record hl'caklng eutry 
l,s! at a01 swimmers and divers thnt 
(rook pnrt In the meet which WIlS 

staged for the second !lucessl ve year 
by the University or Iowa with 

(Cedar RapIds) third ; Clemea[s 
(Newton) fourth. Tlme-l:09.7, 

JuniOr A 20 yard free style-Won 
by Magney (Clinton) ; Cralgcr (Des 
1I10ines) second: Mal' tin (Codal' Rap
ius) third : Jones (Des Moines) 
fourt h. Time-:12.6 . 

JunIor B 40 yard frce style-\ '1on 
by Brown (Cedar Hnpids); Farns
worth (Waterloo) second; Shelton 
(Des Moines) third; Weltz (Dos 
:Moines) fourth. Tlme-:09,4 (new 
m eat record; old record :09.5, by 
Lawrence, Newton, 1933). 

Intermedlato 40 yard tree style
Won by Link (Des Moines) ; Morris 
(Des MOines) second; Macljewsky 
(Cedar Rapids) third : Lawrenco 
(NewtoLl) fOUl·th. Tlme-:20 (n ew 
meet record; old record :2 0.9 by 
Bovey, Des Moines, 1932), 

Senior 40 yard tree style-'Woll by 
McGuire (Des Moines); Baskins 
(Des MoInes) second ; Miller (Des 
~10Ines) third; Jennings (Newton) 
.fourth. Tlmc-:19 (new meet record; 
old record :20.9 by Shaw, Des 
Uolnes, 1930), 

J uniol' A 20 yard breast s lroke
''1011 by Johnston (Davenport); Mar
till (Cedal' Raplcls) second; Mal'lar
ty (Des 1I10lnes) third; Connelly (Ot
tumwa) fOllrth. Tlme-:14.5 (new 
meet rccol'o; old record :16 , by 1I1al'
tin, 1933), 

Sellior 100 Yard breast stroke

AMES, April 14 (AP)-The Iowa 
State gol[ team drOpped its fIrst 
mn.tch of the sellSon here today 
when the University, of Iowa golf· 
ers outpointed them to tal,e the 
long cnd or an 8 to 10 score. 

Knrl Mellenbaeker, veteran, turn· 
ed In tbe low score of the meet, 
toul'ing the Country club course In 
72. Gardner was low tor the Hawk· 
eyes with a Bcore of 77 for 18 holes. 

The summal'ies: 
Doubles-'~owa State 3, Iowa. 3, 
Slnglcs-Iowa State 4, Iowa 2, 
IMixed-!llwa State I, Iowa. Ii . 

Wiscoll8in Drops 
Exhibition, 1·0 

MADISON, Wi~. , April 14 (AP)

Tho University of Wlscollsin balKl· 
bnll team was defeated, 1 to 0, in a 
practice r:ame here toda.y by an "all 
slar" f ggregation of gradua.tes, In· 
elig ible. a nd reserves. The "all 
star" pi tching staff, headed by Bob
by Pose,' , former BadgE>!.' athlete and 
member or the Minneapolis club in 
the American association held the 
varsIty to two hits. 

Won by Bentlage (Newton); Haskins -------------:--= , --
(Des Moines) second; Cochrane ,------------",.-. --; 
(Cedar Rapids) third; Ganong (Des 

(please t urn to page 7) 

Coach David A. Armbruster as meet 
.pIanager. There were so many con
testants In soma of the junior divI
siOn races that as many as six pre
l ,minary heals had to be run 01'1: , 

SOme at the boys In (be junior dl
"islons, who were t aking pnrt in 
their first championship races, 
jumped the gun fOUl' 1lI1d five tImes 
l:e[ore II'\'lng Weber, olllcial start
er, could get them 01'1: together. 

You loved

"Sunnyside Up" 

Y()utll rave about

"BOTTOMS UP" 

-By the same producers 

Strand - Tuesday 

• 9 

w 

"The Eyes of the State Are on Iowa City" 
••• Said The May01' of Corydon 

The eyes of the state are indeed fo. 
cused on "Tbe Athens of Iowa": 

• 
To see if the Slate's center of intel-

lectual activity will live up to its 
name-

• 
To see if the influence of tile "wis-

dom of the ages" reflects down from 
the halls of learning upon the peo
pIc-

• 
To see if justice an(] tlle rights of 

the people a~ail1st the vested inter
~ts are upheld here in the shadows 
of Old Capitol-

• 
To see if the people of Iowa City 

have learned how to use the age-old 
weapon of public opinion in order 
to maintain their rights-

.' 
To see whether 

it has been for 

nothing that they 

have kept their 

faith in the val. 

ue of education! 

Yes, Iowa City, your reputation lies 
in the balance in every farm bouse 
and hamlet in the st~te-

• 
Your intelligence has been insulted 

Ly tbe Jud~s in your miclsl-

Now your 
threatened! 

• 
self.reSpect 

• 
Past victories of the Power Trust 

~re as nothillg ~omp.~red with the 
victory it seeks here on April 17th! 

• 
Will you refuse to let wise coqnsel 

rule? 

• ·" ~ \· 1 

H you do refuse, die people of tlle 
State will, justly say that the great 
stroughold of inlellectuall'ighteous. 

ness and honest.y 

has 8urre"dered 

to the fqre~~ o( 
intelledua1 

ruptio,,! 

cor· 
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Lenore Kight 
'Katy'Rawls 
Split Honors 

Three World Recor'ds 
Fall During Meet 

At Chicago 

cmOAGO, April 14 (AP)
New NaHonai A. A. U. Indoor 
woU\en's swimmi llJf champions: 

100 yard tl'ee styl~liv& Mo· 
Ken~, Seattle. 

300 yard medLey - Katherine 
Rawls, Miami Beach, milo. 

lOll yarrl breast strolle-Doris 
Itillunan, Delroit. 
400 yard relay-(;'arnegie U· 

brary club, Homestead, Pa. 
Low boari) diving-Katherine 

Rawls. 
220 yarl) rree style-Lenore 

Kight, Homcstead, Pa. 
SOO yard medley relay-Wom· 

en's wlnuning association, Nelv 
York. . 

500 yarll rree style-Lenore 
Kight. 

100 Yllrl) barll strolee-Elcanor 
Dolm Jarrett, New York 

High bOar,1 IIIDCY dh'lng
Dorolhy Poynten, Los Angeles. 
Tealll chnmillon---Gllrnegie LI· 
br/lry club, Homestead, Pa. 

Marty Just Misses 
World Jump Mark 

LOS ANGELES, April 14 (API
Walter Marty, Presno State ('allege 
I,igh j umper, missed a now world's 
reoord by a fraction of nn Inch as 
his school loat to Soutbern Call
,fornla In a dual track meel today, 
28 1-3 to 102 2·3. 

Mal'ty won th high jump at 6 
feet, 7 3·8 1nches. Later, attemlxlng 
6 tect 9 1-16 Inches, he barelY 
knocked the bar air. 

Major Loops 
Set To Open 

Hope Major Changes 
:Will Bring Back 

GQpd Times 

IJ)r ALAN GOULD 
(ASSOCiated Press ports Ed it 01') 
NEW YORK, April 14 (API

Major league baseball emllarks 
Monday on Its recovery program. 
'hopellil tbat public support as well 
as the performances or the athletes 
'themselves, will justify the most 
sweeping changes made 81 nce chln
wblskers were In style. 

To tocus the national spotlight on 
tbe getaway gesturcs, the Cham[llo'l 
Wo.shlngton Senators of the Ameri-

Lyman Of Stanford 
Betters Toss Mark 

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal. , 
April 14 (AP)-John Lyman, Slan
tord sbot putter, tossed tho 16 pound 
weight 53 feet 6 inchl!9 tollny to bet· 
tel' the cf[lclal world's record 01 53 
teet 11-2 loches, held by Ft anz 
Doudo of Czechoslovakia. 

Lyman's pel'formance occurred In 
the annual Olympia Club-Slanford 
track aud fie ld meet. 

Franli Shields 
Beats Allison 

Chance For Place On 
Davis Cup Team 
Strengthened 

PINEHUHST. N. c., April 14 CAP) 
-Frank Shields of New York 
strengthened his bid for a plnee on 
:tho United Statcs' DavIs cup team 
with a straight set victory ove,· 
Wilmrr AlliSOn or AusOn, Tex., 
Imembcl' of last year's team, in the 
finals of the North on(l South ten
Inls tonrnamellt today. 

Track Stars 
Prepare For 
Drake Relays 

Center Attention On 
Annual Classi-c At 

Des Moines 

By LEYLAND KELLEY 
Associateil Press ports Writer 
DES MOINES, April 14 (AP)

From the middle west to the sunny 
PaclIlc coast hllndreds ot track nnd 
field ~Ihletes today concelltrated 
their ~lacllce effol·ts on the sliver 
an nl versary or the Drake relays 
April 27 and 28 at Des Moines. 

Reports received at relay head
quarters today indicated tbat ap
proxlm'ltely 5 colleges and unlver· 
slties, s~attered from California 10 
OhiO, will send representatives to 
the Dra::e pageant, founded 25 years 
ago by Maj. John L. GriUlth, now 
Big Tlln commissioner of athletics. 

Ori !fIth Honorary Referee 
In re~ognltlon of Majol' GrIffith's 

ol'ganizatlon of tho relays, Dla\).'! 
unlverslly omclals have made him 
honorarv reteree for the games, the 
second time he has been accorded 
the distinction. 

CHICAGO, Apl'll 14 (AP)-Qut of can league will play the reJuvenatod 
II bombardment Ulat shattered three Boaton Red Sox In Monda.y'B Bolo 
world's records and threatened openIng at the eapltal. President 
many otbel's, two famous mermaids Roosevelt will throw out the first 
-Lenore Kight of Homestead, Pa.. ball. 

, Although Allison fail r d to talll) a 
set, It was a close battle until the 
final set, when the Texnn fell and 
I'pre.lned his back and appeahld 
ncar collapse. The scores were 10·8, 
14·12, and G-O. 

After a short rest, AlliSOn came 
back and, paired with George M. 
Lott, .Tr., of Chicago, defeated 
ShieldS and J. Gilbert Hall, of South 
Orange, N. J .. for thc doubles title, 
'6·1, 4·G. 6-2, 6·3. 

A glallce at the entry list shows 
that mo~t of the Individual and re
lay m'.LI'ks, no\v close to world rec
ords. al\3 endangered by the 1984 ar
ray of flying feet and sturdy arms. 

P"obably the most prominent per": 
former registered for tho meet is 
Ralpll Metcalfe, the colored sprint
ing sen~a lion of Marquette univer
sity. II~ has won tho century dash 
at Dral,o for the past two years, 
his best time of 9.5 ~econds tyIng the 
carnival record. 

nnd 16 year old Katherine Rawls Of All 16 big league clubs, will swing 
Miami Beach-were crowned queens into action Tuesday. With a favor
o! American Indoor swimming to. ~ble break In weather, upwards of 
night. ' 200,000 tans. It Is hoped, will turn 

Late!' he su bmlLled to an examl· 
nation by a physician anel was told 
lhat the s)ll'ain was not serious. Each girl plied up two nrsts and out tor the opening festlvttles. Tho 

n second to outscore the nation's 
ranking stars and tie each other tal' 
the Inulvldual championshlil. MIss 
KIght, upset in her defense of the 
100 yard free style on the first night 
ot the meet, came back to keep hor 
t itles In tho 220 and 500 Yard tests; 
:MIss Rawls swept to tltics In Ole 
ZOO yard medley and the low board 
~Ivlng in addition to finiShing sec
ond In high board diving. 

On the tide of Miss Kight's bril
liant Performances, the Carnegie 
;LIbrary of Homestead won the team 
~hamplon9hlp wIth 30 polnta as 
IIgalnst 19 tor "Katy's club," the 
:MIami Bench club, and 18 tal' tho 
women's Swlmmlug assocIation or 
New York. 

Althou!:h Lenore and "Katy" 
tllnched 0. tie fOl' high scoring hon_ 
)11'11, the thrill or the closing night 
~I the four day championshIp was 
8uppilcIl by the "beauty or tho 
wnlcl'1I," Eleanor Holm Jarrett ot 

New York. Jl,frs. Jarrett made one 
start In the meet and came thrllugh 
lY shattering her own world's roc
~rd time or 1:11.6 In the 100 yard 
back stroke, swimming the dlstanco 
in I :10.4. She needed the record 
UllIe, too, as Alice Bridges or 'Whlt
lnsvllle, Mass., also cracked the 
world marie In 1:11.2, pushing Mrs. 
Jarrett to the llmlt to wIn. 

Miss Rawls was another record
breaker during the bombardment, 
shattering her own world mark In 
Ihe 300 yal'd medley 111 4:12.2. The 
other world mark to fall was clipped 
ty Jack l\fedlca, 19 year old Unl. 
verslty of VI'ashlngton sophomol'e, 
I"'ho churned the 400 mcters In 4:-
43.2 In addition to shattering the 
American marks tOnlgbt in the 550, 
GOO, 700 and 800 yard free style. 

Dorolhy Poynton, pretty blond!) 
\mermaid from Los Angeles, destroy
~d ~!jss TInwls' chances of beating 
put 1Io)'18s Kight for individual scor· 
Ing hOllors tonight by defeatlng the 
"Miami minnow" by 12.3 points in 
Ihc flnals of blgh board diving. 1I11ss 
Payton, ,beal n by .88 of a pOint by 
Iho Miami hlgb school gil'l In low 
b08l'd, won eoslly tonight, going 
ahead on tho compulsory jack knIfe 
dive and forging rallLdly ahead from 
lhcro on with beautifully executed 
~Ive~. 

~ ~Ivcrines Lose 
On Eastern Tour, 

Opening Games 
NEW YORK, April 14 (AP)

H ere's the scheduljl or majol' 
league baseball qponers, togeth . 
er wit h probable pitching 
choices: 

lIIOl'o.'DAY, AI'RIL 1(} 
Roston Redl Sox at Washing· 

wll, Rhode vs. Whitehill. 
TUESDAY, APR.n. 17 

American leaglle; 'Yashlnglon 
at Boston, Crowder vs. Wei. 
land; New Y~rk at Phlladelphhl, 
Gomez VB. (lain; St. Loui'! at 
Clevelanll, ntaeholiJel' "~So llilde· 
brand; Detroit at Chicago, Mar. 
berry V8. Lyollll. 

National league: Chicago :.t 
Cinelnnatf, 'Y a I' n e Ie e VS. 1)1 
Johnson; Plttsbut'gh at Sl. 
Louis, Frenell VS. DI7.Q' Dean; 
Philadelphia at Ne\\' YOI'Je, nol. 
ley VB. Fitzsimmons; Boston at 
Brooklyn, Fl'ankhollse \'S. l\{un· 
go. 

.. 

Sports Briefs 

T he West COllet relays will be 
hOld at Fresno, Cal., this year on 
May 12. 1'0 <late lhe meet has pro· 
<1uced nine world records. 

Swope Park coul'se No. 1 at Kan· 
sas City has been rehuilt tnto a 
championship links, with new put· 
tlng g l'B\lns and water system. 

War(l to Compete 
WllJlg Ward, another Negro stilI', 

wllJ also be a center of Interest. -.rbe 
brilliant University of 1I11chigall 
athlete Is a splendid all around per
former, "elng a combination sprlllt
er, jum]ler and hu,·dler. He Is ex
pected to furnish Metcal[e a hard 
battio in the 100 yard dash feature. 

Another natIonal ace. Ray Sears 
of Butler unive rsity. will compete in 
the special two mile event With a 
good chance of breaking the meet 
marie of 9:18.6 set by Henry Brock
sm I th or Indiana In 1932. 

J ax l\I. Cowden, San Angelo, Tex., 
ranchman, ca.ugh t a til. rpon 7 feet 6 ·1 
inches long and weIghing 242 pounds SUMMARIES 
at Tampico, Mexico. 

Of State Y.M.C.A'. 
Swim Meet 

Pearl P. Reyno](1s of LaPorto, 
Tex., owns three woollen·wheeled 
clocks, all more than 100 years old, 
whIch stili keep good time. • --(C-o-n-t1-n-Ue-d-'ro-"-m-p-ag-e-S)--

F"ank Carldeo, head football Moincs) fourth. Tlme-1:16.4. 
coach at the University of Missouri, .Tunior B 20 yard breast stroke-

NaHonal leaguo makes Its bow 10 was retained fOI' a third year over 'Von by Wilmer (Des 1I10Ines); Reo . . 
New York, Brooklyn, St. Louis and the active oppo.sitlon of tho student (ion (Coda,' Rapids) sccond; Small 
CincinnatI. The AmerIca n league newspaper. (Des Moines) tblrd; Riggle (Daven-
'Will holst the Ilags In Philadelphia, pOl.t) fourth. Tlmo-:12.9 (nGw meet 
'Boston, Cleveland and ChIcago. G. C. SwearIngin of Sweet record; old rocord :12 .7 by Law-

Apart from the (ll'natlo plnycr Sprin!;~, Mo., pulled a jack salmon ronce, Nowton, 1989). 
shake-ups designed to bring about weighing 9 1·2 pounds from the lntermediate 40 yard b rea s t 
more exciting pennant races In both Lake of tho Ozarl,s, near Warsaw. stroke- Won by Tow n e (De3 
1Ilajor circuIts, tho legalizIng at Mo., one of the biggest catches of Moines); TroWln (Cedar Rapids) sec-
Sunday baseball In Pennsylvania for the spring. ond; Love (Des Moines) third; Roh-
tho first time and the adoption of ertson (Cedar Rapids) fourth. Time 
II. HvelJer ball by the National len- The tavol'ite remarle of Francis ~:24. 5 (new meet record; old rec-
gue, similar to the American's spe· Schmidt, new Ohio State football ord :25.7, by Towne, 1933). 
clflcatlons, are prime factors In the mentor, when being told of the tre· .Tunior B 20 yard back 
gamo's new deal. mendous ablJlty of some glid foe, Is 'Von by Reeden (Cedar 
1 The repeal of Pennsylvania's blue " remember, all those tellows put Bstes (Davenport) second; Cocker 
laws a.ifeeting SUllday sport marks Lhelr panta on ono leg at a time." (Cedar Rapids) third; Schamberg 
tho end of a prolonged campaign, (BUrlington) fa u I' t h. Tlme-:1l.6 
equa.llzes the ,big league sCheduleS The "'·estern confercnce's two (new mcet record; old record :12, by 
'for the first time and will help tile new football coaches [or 1034, Fran· 'Sallade, Newton, 1939). 
\hl'ee clubs in Pittsburgh and cis A. SchmidL and Alvin "Bo" Mc· Junlol' A 40 yard free stylo-Woo 
Philadelphia stage financial come· Millin, will debut logether when Mc· ty FrecrJian (OC8 MoInes); Jones 
tacks. Nevertheless it Ilnds tho l\f11l1n's Indiana team plays at Ohio (Des Moines) second; Craigel' (Dell 
Athletics and Phlllles shOrn oC most Stale. where Schmidt is new, next Moines) third; Maglley (Clinton) 
of their star players, who wero sold Octobcr 6. tourth. Time-:27.3. 
up Or dOWn tbe river as a direct .Tun lor B 40 yard frce style-'Von 
consefluence of hox·offlce rev,prses APproximately 1,100 railing gracles by Brown (Cedar Rapids); Shelton 
during the last few lean yeal·S. were 'l'iven to Lehigh university (Des MoInes) second; Farnsworth 

The etl'ect of the wholesale bar. students during the last semester, \Waterloo) third; Warner (Des 
:tering of talent among- the major wbUe 870 marks o[ "AU and 2,100 Moincs) fourth. Tlme-:21.1. 
league clubs since last BeasOn wlU Imarks of "B" \Vem earned by the JUnior A Diving-Won by Mc-
bo shown in the opening day IIne- students. Cling (~ul'lIngton); Cat e (Des 
1:p8 Of 15 out of the 16 teams. The ]l10In(8) second; Ma"Un (Cedar Rap-
New york Yankees alonc have beon A petition is being Il'culated by ids) third; Krabbenhoft (Cedar Rap-
IIloof from dealing with their rivals Unlvers.ty Of Wisconsin which de- Ids) fourth. 
in either league. One rOllson Is that mands that tbe faculty alld regents Junior B diving-Won by l(eller 

WIllST CHESTER, Pa., April 14 \their mInor league resourccs werel return crcw to Its former pOSition as (Cedar Rapids); Farnsworth (Water-
(API-West Chester Teachers' cot- ,a(lequate to meet the need for reo a major sport. 100) second: Marlon (Newton) tldrd; 
lege made good use of nine hlta to lntorcements, the most conspicuous __ Jones (Des MoInes) fourth. 
inaugur te Its 1934 baseball cam~ of w hich arc the sensational 1<eY'1 Mlsslssippl has 552,000 dairy cat. Intermediate d I v In g - WOn by 
])algn with a 11-9 vlclory ovel' the stone kids, Red Rolfe and Don Heff. tie In contrast to 390,000 In . 1929. • :Daly (Newton); Richards (N~wton) 
lourh\<; University of Michigan nero , 
nine totJay. "",,ound the fortUnes of New 

SCOre by innIngs: "York's two pl'lnclpal entries In the 
lUchlgl'!l ........ 100 010 511- 9 7 2 'dlamond derby hinge the chlet de· 
~V. C. T'che rs 004 lOG OO~-ll 9 1 veloPments of the sprIng training 
Batt~rles-Settle, Tillotson, Pat- campalgn. The rise of Yankee stock 

Chin !lod Chapman; Dehoff, Bea.ver to a point wnete Broadway betting 
and Taronls. commissIoners. today. rate them an 

'Oven-money choice with the WaSh· 

UOQsiers Rally To 
I Beat Cincinnati, 5-3 

CH{CINNATI, AIH'1l 14 (A-l")
'raking the lead III th e second Inning, 
10ling It agahl In the fifth, tI er 
!!coring a last ·f,·u me I'ally or lhr~ 
rUns. thb University of Indiana de
leated Unlvel'slty of CincInnati· 5 to 3 
In thO first college baseball game ot 

year on local lot,a. 
S/:0re by Innings: • 

Indiana. ......................... . 010 000 019-5 
Clnclnnl\ll .................... 001 010 01()-S 

Batl"-~les-WIJMhel· a nd McLaugh
lin; EVllna DntI Rogge. 

:Nebraska Wins Dual ..
! Meet From Kansas 

LINCOLN. Nub., April 14 (AP)-
~ehrUJln lmntlcd KanSllS Iln 801·2 
10 501.2 dc rellt In 1I dual tl'uok and 
~eJu IIl t,pl h~I'('o th IN aftel'1I00 n and 

luilled lho 'ornhuslle,'s' recorll ot 
"'Iunlni every dual meet on [hI! 
Ilome l:ro li\o!dR rludiig the re l!!n or 
(;\~'rl, 110111,), F. Schulte, 

Ington. Senators In tilla AmerIcan 
league contrasts witb 110 growlng 
51gn of alal'm among followers of 
thll world champion Glan ts. 

PACIFJ() CO}\ST LEAGUE 
lIy The A~8ocl"ted fress 

Loll Angeles 11; Hollywood 4. 
Seattle 3: Onklnnd O. 
San Francisco 4; Missions 9. 
Portland 1; Sacramento 8 .• 

Small wom~n are the most altrac· 
tlve. accol'dlng to the c1eclslon of the 
judges In u. recent University of 
MlchlgMI debate. A t\~Q·to·one vote 
by the J\ldges gave the men debaters 
A VlctOl'y over a team or co·eds In 
contending tllllt a woman 's charm 
varies inv"'l'sely Wltll hel' ~ 1 7.e . 

A roed at the University Of ChI· 
cngo was gran't d a master's deg''ee 
after s he submitted a thesis on 
"FoUl' ways to wash dishes," while 
Columbia university went one step 
:farthel' and granted a Ph.D. to the 
,,-uth'or o( [l. mnlluRcl'lpt nil "Thp rlu· 
UOII or !I scltool J!lllltof, 

TRY SOMETIDNG DIFFERENT I 

Special Sunday Dinner---SOc 
• 

Fr('sh Shrimp Cock tall 
Chlcken·Noodle or Cream of Tomato Soup 

CHOICE OF 
Fried or Stuffed SprIng Chicken 

Roast Young Chicken with Dressing and Apple Sauce-
Grliled Club Steak wIth Mushroom Sauce 

Extra Cut Roast Prime Ribs' of Beef wIth Br~wn Gravy 
Baked Virginia Ham wllh Ra.lsln Sauce 

Halt Lobster-Broiled wIth Lemon Buttel' sauee 
Frog LegS Fried with Cream Sauce 

Soct Shelled Crabs Fried In Buttel' on Toasl 
Red SnaPI)er Steak-Broiled with DI'awn Butte!: . 

Cl'eamed Fresh Cl'abmeat on Toast or 
Half Dozen New York Counts Embl'oll~tte 

Snowrlnke Potatoes, Creamed Aspara,rull 
Candled Sweet Potatoes, Ste\yed Corn 

or or 
Parisian Bl'owned Potatoes Buttered Peas 

cocree 

Comblnatlbn Salad 
Frozen ~ustal'd 

Mil II: 

Served (rom 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
:riot 'I'eu. 

.. ocond; Morrlo (Dca Moines) third; 
IStookey (Cedar Rapldo) fourth. 

S nlor dIving-Won by Wayte 
(Des MoInes); WaJsmlth (Cedar Rall_ 
ids) sepond; Boylo (Clinton) thil'll; 
Eldridge (Burlington) fourth. 

IntermedIate 100 yard Cree style
Won by Maclejewsky (Cedar Rap
~d8); Whitney (Des Motnes) second; 

Noon «("ella I' Rapld~) thIrd; Schnef
fer (Des Moines) fourth. Timo-:59 .5 
(new meet record; old record 1:01.2 
oy MaclejewskY, 1933). 

Senior ~20 yard fl' e style-.... /on 
by McG ulre (Des Moines); Presler 
(Cedar Rapids) second; Young (Dav
enport) third; Stark (Cedar Ralpds) 
fourth. Tlme-2:26.1 (new meet rec-

01'('1; old I'('cord 2:31.4 by 'Weslern ld, 
Ce(lar Rapids, 1933). 

SenIor 100 yaJ'd Creo stylo-Won 
by II1cG uire (Des l\loines); Young 
(bes Moines) second; Stark (Cedar 
Haplds) third; ]\fiiler (Dca Moln 8) 

Courth . Tim('-:56 (n cw mert record; 
old record :51.4 by 'Westerneld, 
Cedar Rapids, 1933). 

PAGE SEVEN 

I10\V they Illntshed: 
Des Moines ............................... 126 
Cedar Rapids ............................ 81 
Davenport ............ ... _ ................. 40 
Newton ........................................ 32 
Burlington ...................... _ .......... 10 
'Vaterloo .................................... 8 
Clinton ........................................ 8 
Ottumwa ..... _ .... _......................... 6 
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How Much Will a 
Municipal Plant Really Cost? 

• 
Engineer Scliwoo, working for a fee whicn would not 

ordinarily attract an engineer experienced in this type of 
:work, within limitations of time for which he himself 
apologizes in his report, and with every estimate and ex-· 
hibit marked "tentative" or "preliminary," says "$917, 
000." 

Otlier engineers, wlio nave constructe'd electric 
plants in half a dozen states, report that the production 
facilities would cost from one and one-half to one and 
three-quarters times the Schwob estimate. 

Regarding the overall cost, we have investigated and 
find that: 

SINCE THE SCHWOB REPORT WAS PREPARED:. 
COPPER has already increased in price nearly 50/0. 

INSULATORS have already increased 100/0 to 
20% with a further price rise of an additional 100/0 to 
15% to become effective May': 1st. 

GENERATING EQUIPMENT lias alrea'dy in
creased 10%, with a further price rise of 10% to 150/0 
to become effective May 1st. 

POLE LINE EQUIPMENT will oe at least 10 to 
15% higher after April 30th. 

TRANSFORMERS have already increased 10% 
with an additional rise of 10% to 15% to become ef
fective May 1st. 

POLES will nave a very marked price advance 
I 

long before construction on a municipal plant could 
be started. 

Regarding Engineer Scnwob's estimate of operating 
expenses, upon which the whole utopia of repayment of 
the cost of the plant is predicated, we find that COAL has 
risen 16% since he rendered his report, making this entire 
section meaningless. 

In the last 14 years only 9 Iowa municipalities have 
ibuilt electric plants. Of these the experience of the larg~ 
est-Muscatine-is most comparable with Iowa City's 
project. The actual cost, upon a concise tabulation of the 
record, was more than 400/0 in excess of the estimate, with
()ut taking into account a further drain on the wa.ter 
:works fund and on the taxp.ayer to defray operating ex
penses and bond interest. 

Nor is this experience surprising. In comparison, 
, ,ou will be interested to know that the actual, or officiall~ 

reported cost of the electric plant has exceeded the e~ti
mates in the following random list of municipa.l·owner
Ship' ci~ies by these very high ratios:-

'Cleveland Ohio ,.:,:,,-:. -.: ': !1 62%' 

Chillicothe, Missouri .:t1 56%' 

Sikeston, Missouri .,:.J,., 51%' 

Commerce, Texas ,. '.,._.':'1 69%' 

No 'doubt the actual cost of a municipal plant in Jowa. 
Oity would exceed the estimate by $500,000.00. Should 
the city proceed with such a larg:e undertaking on the re
P.ort of but one engineer? 

Do not obligate yourself to spend in taxes an indef· 
inite amount.: 

-
Iowa City light & PO\fe~ Co. 

. 1 GQ.QD ';l'U,PAYlNG CITIZEN. .. . ~ . ., 
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Laborers Of 
City Endorse 
Sewage Plant 

Cnskilled and .pml-sklllt>d labor

HS of l ow-a Ily pa'''ed a TeIlOIU-
11.'011 npprovlng th~ prol)08ed 8ewap 

t",a tment plant project In Iowa City 

at a. meeting held FrIday night at 

Labor hall. 

The r~80lullon Is signed by Lloyd 

JohnllOn. president . prll-tem. and 

Marlin H. Blayney. seer tary. 

Super-Metal Ribs of a Man-Made Eagle 

"Wr. Ibe und~l"IIiKnf>d untklUM 
nnd "eml-skll1pd laborers residing In 
the city ot IOWIl City. 10. •• hereby 
(ndorse the Idea. oC the Im1l'ledlate 
lonstructlon ot a sewage h ' atment 
plant lind Urge the city cOUncil to 
1ake ll.8 pecdl\y all possible the ne
CNI.'lIlry BtepR looking towordl! th~ 

cOl1st ructlon ot this 9 wage treat
m~nt plant for tbe rtllUlon that ac
('ordlng to the plans ot thllt plant 
{IB now proposed some 220 unskilled 
or semi-skill d laborers Would be 
glvfn work tor one yeal' at ~a"t 

'lind that thle projeCt would TedU(lt 

t he unemploYment problem In low. 
('II)' mal rlally and be Of grt&.t help 
~nd aS8l8tance to the unskllll'd Illld 
",ml·.kllied laborers of thla com
munity. 

" Be It therrfore reoolvcd that we 
rio her~by approve the sewRge 
1rf'atmcnl plant Q.8 Ilropoeed aDd 
IIrge the city council to lake at once 
whalever stepe are nee 884ry to PU 
.. urh proj~ct In action. 

MODE RN AIRPLANES H AVE TREMEl'fOOUS .STRENGTH-Inlt.ad of wood and fabri~ con· 
.traction of yesteryear, all-metal plane. today are dHi,ned and bllilt with Itr.n,th hctlOn predominant. Thi. 
I •• view of a portion of the uncovered fUlela,. of one of United Air Lin .. n_ thr ... ml1 .... minute Boeinc 
co,at to COilt multi-motored monoplane., Ihowin. the .turdy type of ccmltruetion. The metal UHd il dura· 
luplinum, , trong as .teel yet light a. aluminum. it haa a tensile . • trm,th of thirty tona I lQuare inch. Th. lIIe 
of thi, metal, coupled with ita engineering delign. rel ultl in the Wine beln, Ible to lland load. II crelt a. 36~ 
ton.. A fleet of . iltty of theae planH are operated on United '. routH. 

8hook to I mighty 8tonn, T he 

"De it ttlrl her rtllOlvrd that while 
WI\ do not dulre t.o tllkp Rny ac!lvOl 
"Int In t hj\ IIghl "Iant ('ampriil\'n 
W do Co.\! the attention of all the 
reople and of t ho city council mem
LoerR that tho scwage trelltment 
plant wl1l give .mployment to tour 

Plan Funeral 
Service For 
Otto Burkley 

On The 
Carpet 

, ~ne t lW.t followed wae Noah' .. ark 

modernized with Nooh lUI Everett 

Snndel'tI. chalnn~n of t he R epubll, 

can n a t ional comm IHee. 

tlme8 n8 many unskilled and 8eml- Funel'.l' service for Olto W . 
6k.lllpd lalJorers In this community r Burkley. 09. or lowl\. Ily. \\'ho dlrd 
11.8 Ih~ light plant Ilnd that from the yeslorduy artl'l' " hrlpf IIIn('s~, wl1\ 
ptandllolnt of the laboring m"n and be held tomorrow at 9 a .m, In Sl. 
lhe unemPloyment probl~m In this Mary's church. 
o..ommunlty. It IA mo", Important 1111'. Burkley WllS born lind edu· 
~ha! thOl '~WIlgP trpatml'nt plant be cat d In Iowa City . lie attpnilcd SL 
l.lInt than that tilt elly mtllnlllin lUI Joseph'l! schlX.I and Milfont two Y~IH. 
.(Jwn light plant. ut thr University ot 10""11, He dl'oPP~1 

"OP It (u!'ther rMolvcd that a 8("hool It' go to work as a member or 
(GIlY of this resolution be filed with the Bu,lIng lon. Cedllr Rapids Ulla 
the city c lerk of Iowa City 0,,/'1() thnt NOl'thwestMn railroad starr ut Cedar 
u COpy be given to ellch ot tho Rapids" hero 11 r('mailled 10 yeara. 
Jlewspaner8 In Iowa CIIY." lIe late; joined tho Rook Island rall-

Everyone in for His 
Share of Panning At.. 
Gridiron Banquet. 

WASIIINOTON. April U (AP)
The sharp but genial Slllll'll ot tI\1I 
Orldlron club WWI turned toollht
at its annual 8pMntr dlnnel'-upon 
the fll'llt y~ar ot th~ ROOS8V~lt ad· 
ministration with thlll th~me: 

"Ill thl' nllw deal, I'verythlng Is 
Wild," 

PresldPnt Roosrvclt Wall among 
the many officials nnd celebrities 
who laughed itS Ihe II'rldlron8 deftly 

road ornanlzlltion In Chicago. <'ortcature,l pl'r8(lIloge n!t.er pel'!lon-
After 8~ y~ors Ih t'hl('ago he ro- age and pnrodl(l(l event atter event. 

tired and spent 1118 I'cmulnlng time "Sulll'eme Quarterback" 
u.t his homel! In Chlcllgo u.nd 1"",,, There was on skit In whIch II. 

Cllr. "supreme qllanerbo.ck" wall po,.' 

Mill. StUt Hopeful 
He elltered wi th Ogden Mills. one

time secretary of the trOO1lury. who 

WM a til I hopeful (JeHplte t he deluge, 

"Pel'I1(\pw." :UIIIII .... 'lld. "on thlll 

litout craft we'lI be al>le to keep 
Ilfloat until this SoclaJlstic flood lub, 
shIell." 

The pa.!llll'nIPI'II. carefully "",1~ctPd 
for "8O\Ind. cOn5el"Valive prinetpll'B." 
Includetl R~pregentatlve Flab of New 
1·QI·k. WWlum Rlj.ndolph Hearst. 
}~mmll. Ooldman Ilod J. P. Morgan 
and hill little "friend. the mldgH ." 

The voyage Will! a. l'Ough one but 
finally the olooM bl>gsn t o cl~al' 
u.nd Sandera hummed: "Franklin 
Ain't Oonn~ Relgl1 No MOl..,," 

Local Schools 
Win 13 Places 

In Music Fete 
Iowa Ity took 13 pllCl's In the 

superIor class In the soutbeastern 

J IlWo. d13trtct m usic contest Irt!ld 

Yt'sterd,,)· aod F riday at WlIshlng

ton. 10 • Wlnnlog the CWR A tropby 

llOd sc:!rl"g more Points than any 

.chool In allY clUs. 

T hOIlll receivlnl' superIor 

advallC'l to the state' cOlltest to be 
held at 10W11 City t ile tl .... t 'l'l'eek In 
May. In eyenta where no 8uperior 
mllng1 were awarded Ihe eJl!celient 
conteeu.nt advance.. to the 8tate 
meet . 

low ('tt y won the Ruperlor rating 
In the class A concert band group. 
llle class A orcheatra l!'roup. mixed 
chorus. boYs " lee club. bra88 chllm
Iler, wiJOdwlnd. and mixed small 
\'ocal IlroUIl9. Kenyon Runner re
celvf>d pUllllrior rat ing tor tpllor 
801018l!o. ThonlaJ! Ayres for clarinet. 
JOllllphlne Sidwell tor oboe. Rlto. 
Sedlo.celt (or baSlloon. Ronald Smith 
[or burltone-8uphonl uro. and I'au I 
Lynne for t rom bone solo. 

~iarlon Whinnery. who rt'celvetl 
I'xcellellt rallng In the h"rp 8010 
group. will t ake part In t h atat8 
meet slnr .. no superiors we l'e grant. 
I'd In that divisiOn. 

Kinney Gets 
Back Injury 
In Car Upset 

Rn.lph Kinney. G30 Walnut .trPAt. 
I" In J.{prcy hoapltal surr .. rlng the 
N'lIulta of 0. dlBlocated vertebrn.e. 
and \Vesler &>dlvec. member of the 
Iowa CIty po\l~ departmen I. 18 reo 
rovl'rtng from patnful cu t8 anel 
hrll~ /ll>out the falle 1111 the h'~lIl! 

of nn Ilutomobllll nccldent whlnh 0/'

l'urrPrI about five mJlf R eaRL of 
Monticello Friday evening, 

Terrorist-s' Target 

City Managt't n, F , :\lcElroy 
of Kansa. 'ity, UJ1(l hif! dU1lgh
t(,I', ,fury, who arc targct~ of 
t('I'rorist!! who til'l'd into thp 
JI!cF;lroy hom(' lind Intel' Rl'lIt 1\ 

nl(.'s.~8gc ' " r(' won't mi!;!! next 
time," MisR McElroy WIIS kid 
naped Jast sumnH'I' and held fol' 
'30,000 ransom. 

ReorO'anizin 0' 
~ ~ 

Of taborer s 
Is Considered 

RrOl'ganlzntlon or Ih,· Inwil ('It,' 
FI'<l~l'nllon or 1.""0" WM ,lIRollslII'd 
al 0. m .... Ung hphl a t Lnbor 1.1111 
FrltillY IIlJ:ht: Dt<lp~aIPS (rom the 
can>('ntl'rs', pnlnlpl'8', I.lumbers· . 
.. lpcll'lrloIlM·. lind Il1 ntinn 1)l r lll1'p op, 
f'rrUOl'i" g l'n1.l1l~ Wfll'.' 1H'~~l'nl. 

'I'urRday <,v('nlnl\' till' pn IlIt("'H will 
hold a m~etlllg, W('dn('Rday th e 
rOI'I)Ont('r8 will havl' n Hp('~ln l mcN, 
Ing. Itn" Thursday th(' plllmbel'" 
will 110Id an opcn mectlng to dlscuR.\! 
th~ reorganlzntlon . l~rldllY ('veninII' 
delegat('s fl'om all th(' gl'OUPl! will 
m(,Cl to fnrm II CN]pratiun. TM 
ml'cting!! will h(> h('11I Ilt l.(I.bol' hall. 
'rh~ mN'tlnll' '1'urN<1ny will heg ln at 
7 :30 p.m. 

SUNDAY, APruL 15, 1 

Insects Collected by Prof. 
Wickham Given to Institute 

W .. lghing a tolal Of 2,730 pounds. collection. tho Washington mU6eum 
12 ra8~ were necessal'y to ship the seut L, I •. Buchanan. Its curator. to 
collecll III of 100,1-00 " pin InseNs" Towa (':Iy, Thl''*' specimens. or "pin 
pl'esentlld to the SmIthsonian 1118(1-" 
tution Ul Washington. D. C,. by the Insects" as they are sometime. call, 
late Prnf. Henry F. 'Vlckham o( the d, I'an~ed In size from a flea to a 
zoology department. according to an hummlnl(' bird and were moun ted on 
8Tti Ie In the Mal'eh Issue.,t l'he pins amlJedded In cork base. Any 
Express ~Iessenger. a magazln .. pul>-

harsh lI-eatment they might have 
Hahed by the Railway Express 
Agl'nc~'. I nco l'eceh'~ 1 In shipping might bnY! 

Durin!\' a periOd of 63 years Pro- caused Irreplacable damage t o the 
tes80r " 'ickbam had been .osemb- content~. 

ling thl. collection, and whe" he de- Care was exercised In loadI ng the 
clMd :0 present It to the Smlth- 12 big cases. and transfer poin ts. In. 
Mnlan Institution, his oHer was Im- rludln~ Chicago, were advised of II,. 
mediately accepted and arrlln!;e fragile nature of t he s hipment. Only 
menlA made for shipping It . one day was required for t h., ship. 

1'0 AUI>ervlse the packing of the ment. 

Students Present 
Original Program 

Over WOC-WHO 

" r:Opera Burlesque," a radio ex' 

travagnnza, whlob WIlS given Its 

1I,Itlai pre8entatlon over 'W'SUI 
t h I'CO w~eks ago. was presen ted yes· 
te l'dllY at 3:30 p.m, by 11 u nlvel" 
"It)' ~tl1dl'nts OVl'l' 'VOC, WHO. Des 
MolnC8, 

'I'ho burl('sque. which was wrllten 
hy Emmn Lou Smith. A3 of 'Wn, 
tpl'loo. and Edmund Linehan. G of 
nuhu'lue. was flrsl pr~Rented on IL 

r~gulttr series or Monday night 
brolwco.sts gIven u nder thr auslllces 
of the speech dellartment. 

It "'lUI dIrected by Prof. II. Clay 
Ho."shbarget' of lhe soeech depal1;· 
mcnt, 11'8 Leeser Miller, 115 N. 
Clinton street. turn Ished musical IlC' 
companlmcl1t for )'csterdtty's pr~

!l('nlntion, 

Bollemian Club To 
Consider Munjcipal 

Ownership Question 

A TT'U8S meeting under the 
aus)1lceQ of a Bohemilln cOmmittee 
opposed to muniCipal ownership will 
be held tomorrow at 8 P.m. at the 
C.S .P.B. hall . 

Prof, Bohumil Shimek wltl be the 
prlnolp.,\' ~p .. aker . There will alsO 

Firemen Answer 
Four Calls; Two 

Fires Do Damage 

Flrem"n answered four fire c~lIt 
yesterd\lY. two of the fires dol III: 
~onsldcr(lble ~amnge before belllg 
ext inguished, 

Sparks caused 0. roo! fire at tht 
home o! Fred Ohler. 1132 E, Burl· 
hllrton street. lit 9:05 a. m" wh lcll 
burned II. large hole In Iho rool. 
Thirty r,cres of clover were desltol" 
ed by tire in the Kirkwood add Ilion 
at 10:45 a.m , 

A rUbbish fire. believed 10 1'3'. 
been set by children. \Va" put OUt nt 

p.m . On W. 1farrl~on strpet. No 
damnge was done but firemen WeI" 

forced to lay" wlltl'l' line , A "lnail 
hole W'tR bUl'npd 11\ the roof of a 
hou .. foo uplrd by Richard Norris. 
117 I;; , 1' lIrllll;:ltol1 "treel, I1t 3:20 p.m. 

County Reel Cross 
Djrectors To Meet 

A m.·eI111g or the board ot dlrrc. 
tm's fir the .Johnson county R~d 

Crosn hllR h(>en called for 'f uesday 
ev .. nlng. The meelln!:, Will be held 
In the American Legion Comml1nlty 
building, 

'I'he -midwestern branch repro 
sentat h'" Of the Red Cros8 will ba 
present at the meellng. 

be other s)Jeukel's and a program or An Tndian village at least l.nOt 
Bohemian mualr. lhe sponsors Iln- )' aI'S old hM beel1 excavated In Arl. 

zona, 

Bane Seeks 
Nomination Unmnl'ried. Mr. BUI'I<I~y Is sur- t!'al'ed ~ <lirccllnll' the maneuV'flnl or 

vlVl'd hy n. brotller. Alhel't BurklCy 0. group of penguin", TI1IR must 
or Iowa City u11l1 threG ~IMer~. Anna have I' .. mlnded the chlet exec.utlve 
Burkley Ilnd Mrs. J . 1\1. Jllc:'lflnus or that h(' once com)1Q.l'pd hl& ettortB 
Iowa ('Ity. fino Mrs. l\1ullln or Cl'dur to bring r"covery to tl1e Btr;ltcl')' or 

Anrlrew W, Mellon and John D, 
Roel/eleller were shown U8 jllnltol'll 
tor NRA: the dlreetol'11 ot the UnUIld 
Stlltes Steel corporallon lIS membe,'. 
of the "worket'1t councU." 

ACCOI'dlng to Mr, Sedlvec. who 
WIIS driving hl8 car. the men were 
gOing eMt alld were In the act of 
pllKlilng a car when they met an· 
otber machine, I n order to avoId Il 
Madon collLo!lon he liwcrved to the 
k'CI and ran Into a ditch, The Nil' 

IUI'ned OVj\r thrp times and tile men 
weroe pitched through t he top, 

The wrecked car, although hallly i~!!~~!!~~~!!!!~!!~~~~~~!!~!!!!~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~1 do.rnAA"pd. Wll.8 driv~n ba.ck to Iowa 

A, fl, Il4nll of Penn tovmshJp hall 
announced his candidacy for noml. 
II1).UOO On tha Hl'llUhllcnn IICk~t o.t 
Ihe June pl'lmal'y tor Ihe two YPl\J" 
tPMn on th John~on COllnty hOltrl1 
or lIup"rvlsonl. 

Mr. Ban .. waH horn In P~nn town, 
HIIIII Ilnd ittlS lived prucllcally his 
wholp lire on the rann except (or 
I hr~8 y('ars (IJI a mall CIlI'l'1 rand 
two yelL.... hI the grocery \)lIslll(,Rs. 
J!" hnH " rvcd IlS township QJ;Si'HSor 
Illld Irllstee. H~ Is now acting all 
Iru~tp~. IIIH tel'm exph'll1ll' Jan. 1. 
1(185. 

Lacina Will Run 
For County Board 

In June Primary 

C, 'v, Lacina. mem ber or lhe 
bollrd Of supervisors for tbo \Wlt 
three }·(ar~. IR the first candida te 
r'Jr the .ru ne llrlm3.ry e lection to file 
hl~ nOl11lno.tlon pllpers. 

IIIr, Lacina Is a candidate for the 
democl'atle nomi nation Cor the fou r 
~'(,I'" ter l11 , lie filed hl8 Ilom lna lloll 
pulle l's yesterday at the cOllntY dudl
tlll"" otf\ce. 

r SHAMBAUGH 

I Author of Book On 
Constitutions 

• • (Con tI n ued from pA6. 1.) 

ments to Iown , a nd wi th them the 
t 'l,t'ltorlal constitutions. 'Vllh the 
growth of populatiOn. t he re~ldtnt8 

o[ Iowa. began their long agitation 
fo r s tatehood. 1n I8 H . t ht! const!, 
t ullomtl convention met to lIm.w un 
I' g uid ing code for "the only fl~ 
child of the Louisia na ten1tory." 

But "col1sUlu Uons are not made: 
't h6y gl'OW." a nd Ihe cOMtitutlon of 
18H PI'OVed un suitable to t be 
l11uneers of Iowa, PI'Ot cssor S ham, 
hough's history provides a detllilcd 
accoull t of tbe debate a nd reJoction 
'/1f the cons ti tution ot 18.4. Though 
tho conatltution or 1846 \VaJI mOl'e 
RuCcellRful. It Wall not to be t he rlual 
co,l8 . of the sta t'4.', It I'emalned tor 
I II!' conv~n llon of 1857 to d raw li p 
t he COIIHUtution which had been 
I hl'~ " ecades In the g rowi ng, 

Carelul, A~urat~, Det.Ued 
PrOteslIOl' Shamba ugh's book Is 

pmlnently a ,,'ork oj tlrt! hls tol'la.1I 
~Ill'eru l. accurate . and de tu ll ed. 
But he hM written wllh the layman 
In mind. 

1 t.e relUlOn for being Is that the 
lA y man s ha ll ha ve 0. g~eater all' 
pl'ecla Uon ot the Part w1\kh a com· 
monwealth plays In t he natlon 's his· 
tOI·Y. lh a t the la yma n s hould under . 
s la nd the coudillons e xis ting whell 
the commonwealth or I own. Wll.8 

horn, 

llaplds, I:l football teltm'lI fI Id marflhal. 

'rhe r -mnlnA are at bls childhood Mr. non ' velt sllOke. Bur the 
hOnlo. tile Burkl('y hl)t~l. 1111<1 rl\ n 1>6 Orldll'ol1 ~llIl}-rompos4!d of l'Iew~
, 'Iawed r,'om 10 a ,m. to 10 !l.m. t»clny. r,oPel'm('n-hn.~ made It a. Io.w tha.t 
,'hp ~'Ir(1(1""1'n fu 11 " I'lL I 1111010 Is In lhe words or 0. preslc1Pnt o.t Its gMh· 
har~e. ,'I'lngs or~ not repol-ted. 

Plan for Starting Of 
County Relief Work 

Plans (or IItarling tho Johnson 
county rellet work program 0.1'1' h(>
Ing made. Accord in g 10 nil nn
nouncement made yest ·rday. It Is 
not eX)>ecte,l thut the I>roll'ram will 
be In efl.'ct berol' TlIellday. 

Approval o[ the pl'oJects con, 
templated hl'n' aWIlIt. the arl'lv:!1 of 
th resltll'nt engln 1'1' fn,. .'('lIf't work 
In John"on county, who hH.~ b,"'., 
IUIRlgn d by tlH' l<lwa "!:ttll pnw.', 
genry I~tlef ('ommlttee. 

Christian Y ouug 
People to Meet 

Renator Recd 1ft. Pa..J. who was 
Ilr~8ellted all the hnary sklp~I' of 
the old ' Frigate. COMtitutlon. ' Illso 

"Sis ter Porkb\~" . 
Among the pin 'letA Wll6 0.' revival 

sk~tch with Secretary P .. rktlls pre· 
Hentetl Q.!I "AIRI~r T'prkl/1s," 1\\ It 
111~ man pOl'tro.yed ([ugh S John, 
son lold how .he got "the new dcal 
I'cliglon .'. 

J ohnson. Mtfr joIning lusHly In 
singing "You l\1u~t . ne A Lover ot 
"hl' Codell." eaJl~d upon lilt to jolh 
Rlster Pel-killS 0" have .. the old l1ev~1 
crack .IO\\,11 upon YOI,l.'· 

"Com6 UI) tu lhl' mOll1'n~ .... • benl'\1 
rou chlspl I..... IW Hhollll'd IUKtlly, 
"TAke youl' eholel', )'011 Tori4lfl an" 
witch doctors. ON the I\~'" dea.l 
religion. PI' g~t hell." 

J.,Ilve 10f" NRA 
'rhe Salvation latldles and la88l1!8 

who tlccompnn led "Slstel' !'el'kln s" 
A ChriStian YOung P Ollle's asSO- lind lhe eV!LngellAt mw'ch'ed 'off sine

ci ... tlO ll meeting will bl' held tonl~ht Ing ahout lhelr love for NRA. 
lit 7 o'clock at the Bpl.cOI):!1 pariKh A pb'ate took t he cE\nter of t he 
house. lligh .choot MtU(\('nts from stnge before Senator Re d's u.ppear" 
sIlt Ch'lrches will participate In the ance to !'Ollr wi th lIucco.neer Slee 
mCiltln:;. Inbollt t he wreck of t he ' tro<xT "hlp~ 

l\lr~, Wlllltlm 11 , Mor~an will b~ "C'on.tltulloll." _ 
t ile leuder ror the ,\lscu.alon, l)el'lo<1. Shor t ly aftenvll'da tbe atac6 

'Ii.< .. 

. As the SeMons' Ch.ang~ 

So 'Change the 

Styles and -Desips 

of Jewelry 

r •• 

WHEN YOU 

BUY AT 

HANDS

YOU BUY 

IIandJ haft 8ftllolpaled 
the new jewell')' and 
have .,ala made thrlr ' 
purcll..- ~1' 

' II) rive )'ou the 'vetT 
1M' t. 

, , 

It ' llocs not reek ,,1th the POn' 
"pl'DUS and dry R uthorlty which 
.,rUIn pl'oves & pitfall to lhe hls tor' 
Jun, Jt Is clear. a ccu"te, vivid-I 
n lHI ProreAsol' Sha mbaug h Is broad 
111 I rldl'(l pnollg h to find .wen humor I 
In hlAtory. And thRt Is Iho hig hest 
11'11>[l le 0. lay mo.n can pay a n his· 

RIGHT. 

1-1 a ndsJewelry Store 
-Jewelers-

Griffith Gets 
ehy on Its own power, 

A · t t Prof. Van der Zee ppOln men ' Will "Answer AU 1 
Oeorl\'c )1, Orltntb has ooen rc- Honest QuestioDs" I 

'uPI>olntl'<l J ohnsol1 cOUnty engineer 
!(or the ). ar of April 1. 1934 to April PI'M. Jacob Van der Zee will M 
1, 193G. by the Johnson county 111e prl1l<.'lpal "POaker Ilt a public 
boo.rd or supervlsol'll. nl118S mcellng' to be held tomorrow 

Mr. Orltllth Was grunted lin Ind .. t- o.t 8 P.I1' . at the American Legion 
1I11te leave of absence by t he board, C'ommunlty buUdlng, I 
who apPointed A. H. J ust.en as act- T ho meeting Is sponsored by tile 
Inlr engineer during' hIs absence, Mr, Munlc!l'1l1 OWl\ershlp leugue and. 
Grlmth 18 tlral IUIslsta nt P WA ~n- aecordlng to those In charge. profce-I 
glneer In Des Moine.. 801' Van (ler Zce will be "prepured to 

The vote was four t o one with I 'U1~\I'er nil hone.t qupatloM con. 
IIupe,'vll!lOr Frank J, Krall casting cerl1ln!: the propOR.,1 municipal 
'tho dlMentlng vole. light plant." 

• 

New Style ' 

Advancement, 

lor 

Sprin.g 

CARTER'S wealth of experience in creating 
comfortable, smooth-fitting gannents in 

women is seen in these new spring creations. 
PartiClJlarly remarkable are the new Carter 

elastic fabrics and the new seamless girdles and 
foundations, fashioned in the knitting so that 

.not a seam, hook Or lace breaks the line of the 
figure. ' 

$3.5Q to $10 

• 

torlan. I 
--T~ Y~lo" ~~~~~==~~====~==~~~~==~====~==:;====~JII~~~=;~~~, ,~. ~,, ~,~' ~" '~'~~a~~,~,~!~'==~;;:~~~~~~~~1 'iI In , . J -~.- I 

Another Trick 

Statement Exposed 
In an advertisement of the Municipal Ownership League April 12th at· 

tention is called to t he taxable valuation of the property of this company 
and the voters are asked to compare this valuation with the artusl invest · 
ment as it appears on the books of the company . 

The aetunl assessed valuat ion of this company's property for 1933 as of· 
ficially determined by the State Board of Assessment and Review was 
$770,162. 

Every property owner in Iowa City knows that it is the custom in Iowa to 
assess property at substantially less than its market volue. By way of 
example, we asked a prominent real estate man who has dealt in city 
property for many years for an appraisal of the home of Jacob Van der 
Zee, J 30 Ferson A venue. He stated that this property is worth in the 
pre ent market $9,000.00. The tax records show that the taxable value of 
this property, which the law provides must be affirmed by oath, is 
$2,800.00. There is no criticism of Jacob Van der Zee intended in this 
comparison. His property is assessed on a valuation comparable ' with ---other homes in Iowa City. The point is that the property of The Iowa City 
Light & Power Company was assessed on the same basis. 

The actual value of Jacob Van der Zee's property exceeds the as· 
sessed valuation by 3.22 times. Multiplying the $770,162 assessed valua
tion of this, company's property by the same ratio the result is $2,479,921 
or approximately the investment in the property. 

We Believe the Municipal Ownership League Has Greatly 

Un'derestimalpd the InleJligence of the Voters of Iowa City by 

This Absurd and Misleading Attempt to Confuse the Public 

Mind and Create Prejudice by Such Unfair and Utterly Dlog

leal Methods. 

. Iowa City Licht B 
Power Company 

A GOOD TAX·PAYING CITIZEN : • 1 "" 
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ece$Slty 
, 

The photograph Dr tbls sewer outlet south or Benlon street was tal,en wifhin tha 
Illst "pel,. Note the slime lind filth which Is being' poured on open il'l'Ound 1\ 100 
teet Irom the l'iver , •• It IB tile breeding place lor rats snd files . 

We Can't
4

-Have 
Both 

or 
, ' , 

Here are shown unretouched photographs of sewer outlets in Iowa City - witli 

solid matter lying 

ON TOP OF THE GROUND COV
ERING MANY, MANY SQUARE 

, 

FEET WITHIN OUR CITY LIMITS 
Huma~ excreta, offal, filth of every nature are lying in the open air-a perfect 

breeding place for flies and mosquitos, rats and mice where disease bacteria are 

fed, nutured and spread. 

Between the east and west sides of 

Sewage Treatment 

and a 

Iowa City lies the open river-and 

the sewage flats-where almost all 

the sewage of 20,000 people and 

three hospitals lie in the open. 

, 

City Light Plant 
• • 

, '" 

.. 
People of 1011'& City are IIvinA" In places like this. Note the home within" lew rlll't of thll ollen sewer 
outlet, anti the Ush trap In the loregrouDlI. Th\l IIIlwer ts dumping the wIslll Irolll the University hos
pital • 

lOW A' .CITY NEEDS A . . -

SEWAGE TREATMENT . . 

. PLANT' FIRST! 
We Already Have -an Adequate 

.Light Plant 

o .t ·e " " '" 
lTUESDAY] Kl're Is " sewer outlet bel,weell Ihe Burlillglon street dam alld the Rocl, Island railroad brld,e. 

This Ad Paid for by local citizens interested in a cleaner, healthier, and more sanitary Iowa City, and in the interest of imm ediate employment of Iowa City labor. 

It 

r PAtE NlNJ!2 
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THE DAILY row 

Hawks Swamp Coe by 107-29 
~pen Outdoor 
, Track Season 

By Easy Win 
Panther, Cretzmeyer 

Outstanding For 
Hawkeyes 

Ol' JACK GURWELL 
(Da.ily Iowan ports Writer) 

CIDDAR RAPIDS, April 14-'l'he 
UalverJi ly of Iown's trn.ck nnd tle1l1 
t am ~el brnted the opening ot the 
ln4 outdoor season by running 
rampant O\'el' Coe college trnckalers, 
107 to 29, On Cae tield here th is 
!lft rnoon. 

From the ollenlnl:' event until the 
Cillal Hawkeye victory In the milo 
Il'Olay the Iowans displayed Buch u. 
Jlowert:ll team that had It not been 
for unexpected victories In fiehl 
evcnts, tbe ~ba\\'kB would have 
Q n scutlled completel)'. 

DIXIE DUGAN-

~~~~o:lx~'E~~:-l~~~~~22~~~::~~l 
OUi OF 

1tJ.IJN IS 
CAlLED OFF 

A'T ,HE LAST 
MINU't'E . ~t\E 
CAll.~ UP 

l:t>GERTON 
JEPPWQICTH 

WI-'O HAD A':>KED 
H~ TO ",TEP 

O\JT WITH HIM. 
6IJT FINDS He 

MC, MAOE 
ANC:!rnER O!l.TE. 

IN THE. 
MEANTIME

- 5E1N6 
UlNE-soME. 

'01)1.11: THEN 
C,",LL"; tiER NEW 
GIRL FRIEND J 

FI..05SIE 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. a Striebel 

.... Panther Oata Long Toss 

· . 

• • 

• 

Although not a day tor record 
breakln:l' ettorls, 8eveml pertorm
ances wel'o outstonding. De,plte 
ll,o versatility or FranCis Cr tz
m yer, wbo won hlgb point honors 
with one firat, two second. and a tic 
for se:ond, the most outsla.ndlllg 
mark. Wi'nt to lIfal'k Ponther. Pon
thel' cut lOose with 8. Jovelln heave 
or 108 feet G IIIChc8 to completely 
dominate that event. It was the 

~n~~ ~ss ewr re~~~ ~ ~~_~==~=~~~~~~~~=~~~~==~~~:~~~~==~~~~2~~_ loca l fin lcl . 
'Winning 13 out of 0. pOssible 17 

fl,sts, Iowa Bufrered 1Itt1 OPPOsition, 
Coo collected wins In tour events, 
tho high ~umll. dtseus thro\v, pole 
vault, lind weight men's 410 )'ard 
roloy. 

Becker Will 100 
E(l Becker brought Iowa tho fl rat 

ou tdoor victory. winning the 100 
yard dnsh In :10.2 over lIild of Coo 
and Dean. H wkeye captain. The 
posltiOl" were SWltchCcl In tho 220 

Greeli Boxers 
In Last Bouts 

Final Scheduled For 
Tomorrow Night At 

Field Hou e 

yard dll~h. hOWOVCI', with Dean wln- Twelve men, rCllrescntlng five 
nlns In :22,S with Becker second and fratcrnltles fight Lomorrow evening 
Hlld third. in tho finliis of the Interfratornlty 

l(lld. star Kohawk. sprinter, won boxing tournament at 7:30 In the 

Dlinois Noses Out 
Ohio State, 7 to 6, 
By Last Frame Spree 

CIIAMPAION, III., April 14 (AP) 
-Coming back In tho last half of 
the ninth Inning nfter Ohio State 
had tniten a. th'l'()('·run lead In its 
half of the tramo, JIIlnols defeated 
thl' Buckeyes, 7 to G, today In the 
opening game of the \Vcstern can· 
ferenco baseball senson. 

Kip Carlson held tho Buckey s 
hitless until the Ighth, but be lost 
contl'ol In the nlnUl and before Ma' 

Sox Drop Tilt ~ 
To Cubs, 2·1 

Hartnett's Home Run 
Does Trick; Cubs 

City Champs 

rUnner·ull honors bel'ind Crotz
meyer with eight points. lie won' ncld bOusc gymnasium. s k and Pel'sholl could quell Inc 

CHWAGO, Apri l 14 (AP)-A horne 
run by Cabby Ho.rtn~Lt oft Sam 
Joncs Jr, thc second inning go.vo the 
Cubs a 2 to 1 victol'y ovel' the \Vhlte 
Sox todny as the two teams rellum~ 
the II' "Spring city scrics" at \Vrlg
ley field. lIocond In the broad jump be81des hl3 Despite the fact that Phi KaPlla ulwislng, Ohio scored five runs and 

lIocond in Iho 100 yard dash and ;Slgma had the largest number at led, 6 to 3, A J)lull(lQ oC plnch-hllters 
th ird In the 220 yard sPl·lnt. entries tn th~ semi-Onals and have and runnel's came through With 

four runs in the 1IIInl hnlt. 

'l'he vlCiory, the {lrst they l'o.ve 
been allie to accomplish at the ex-
1)01lge at their cross-town rivals on 
Chlcag,) soil slnco 1931, gavel the 
North Slders Iho silring clty lIlIe, 
tour g mes to o.ne, A six,Lh gamo 
will be played at Comiskey Pllrk, 
White Sox home !;J'ounds. tomorrow. 

Three Way Tie the highest number of team pOints ___________ _ 
Tho milo run produced a three 

WlJ.y lie for fi rst. Oordon, amplal, 
lind 'Wllcox linking arms to croaa 
the rlnloh line. 10wo. alamm (1 thc 

toward the championship trophy. 
Alpha. Sigma Phi and PI Kappa 
A Ipha are the favorites as they eaCh 
~ave foul' men in the finals. 

880 Yllr1 run, also, with Henry, WII- Phi Kalla Sig-mo. will be rcpre
cox, and H enderson finish ing In 8~nt d by two m~n and Slima Chi 
that ol'oler. and Phi Kappa. Psi by one ea.ch. It 

To\\,a'1 880 yard l' lay tenm ot Is undecided as yct whet her Alpha 
Becker, Smitb, Page, and Dean Sigma. Phl 's lone entry In the hlln
oJl ned up with a 1:32.7 victory. to.mwelght clasM will rcc"l"o a. mcd
' ,",l1e Impressive, the tlmo must be a i, 01' will count as u. willlwr to
IrnllrOv~lI by seconds to bring a Wilt wnrd tho trol.hy, beca.u8" there woro 
at Kanf<l.s next SaLurday. 'l'h mile no other entries. 
rolay team ot COOk, Latham. Calll- THE PAIRINGS 
pl,l, and Gordon won easily In 3:35.7. 
Cdok WIIS t he only regb!al' on the 
Quartet, however, as Pag-e, Denn, 
and Henry distributed their activi
ties els9whe,'C. 

Tho 410 ya.rd weight men's rclay, 
a. neW 'lnd Interesting event, saw the 
Iowa quartet of Panther, Schroeder, 
Moore, oDd Leytze lose by a. tew 
yards to t he muscle men ot Coc. 

126 pOund cllls~ - JlJcCt·cc,·y. 
Alpha. Sigma I'hi, V8. Negus, 
Alplm 81g1113 Phi, 

13;; I)<lUnd clu!!So-Sfaley, Phi 
J(nppa. Igmn, n. \Yollcer, Sig. 
ma CIli. 

147 ponlld rlass -l\Irchlo\·lt. 
\\'ho mn.de fh l' only ICIl()('I{out in 
Ih o semi· tlnnls, Pi J{ a. p P a. 

Ipho., \'8. Larson, Alpha. Sigma 
Phi. r ·1 I THE SUMMARIES 160 pound class--Wrlceby, Pi 

• • Kappa Alpha, VB, l'(lul, Alpha. 
100 YOI'd clas h-Won by Beckel' Igllla Phi. 

(r,; HUd (C), socond ; Dean (1). third; 17a poum. c1a~<;-Nelson, l'hi 
lIahn (e ), fourtb. Time-:l0. 2. Ka Pll8. Psi, \ . Cail'll, 1'1 I\o.ppn. 

Mile run--oordon, CampiSI, and Alpha. 
Wil COX', all of Iowa, tied for first; Heavyweight class--Dt'Grotte. 
Ritch cook. (C), fourth. Tlme-4 :48.6. l>hl Kawa. Sigma, vs, )(~veJ', 

Hlgll jump-Won by Stookey (C); PI KapPa Alpha. 
Cretzm~yer and Higgins of Iowa '1'he winner In each weight class 
tied tOI' secondj L1ndenmeyer (I), 'Will receive a medal, '1'be C"eok
fourth. Helght- 5 teet 10 Inches. lelter 110use having the hlgbest 

ShOt put-Won by Moore (1); Inumber of team pOints will receivo 
Cook ( ), second; Leytro (I). third; a handsome bOxlng ,lltatueltc. 

Each man entered In the prelIm
Inaries will give his frMernlty ono 

220 Y:ll'd dash-WOn by Dean (I); polnt, the winne!' In a final bout 
Becker (1) , seconll; }flld (C), t hird; seven points, and the loser foul' 
Smith 11), fourth. Tlme-:22.5 . points. 

Schroeder (1), !oU"th. Dlstance-43 
1 t 5 t- 2 Inches, 

120 high hurdles-Won by Moul- Many ot the men entered In these 
ton II); Cretzmeyer (ll. second; :matches also competed In Thc Dally 
Petch C). third ; Latham (I), fourth, 
"1'lme-:15.4. 

440 yard dash-Won by Pal:'e (I); 
Cook (II, second; Whipple (C), third; 
Mlchols (C), fourth. Tlme-:51.6. 

Iowlln's first annual Golden Gloves 
tournament: Leo Cain, ('ity cbam
Jon In the Ught-hc8.vy'velght class; 
E. Negus, beaten by 'Yo Wyjack in 
the preliminaries; Dwight Hoo\'Cl'. 
runn er-u p tor the city championship 

Urge Change 
For Holding 

Mat Tryouts 
AM1'l'3 , A 1'1'11 14 (AP)-The na

tional wrcst!ing committee, meeting
Mre in conjunction with th" ""a
lional ."'.A.U. Loul'Jlamcnt, today 

Browns Even 
Series With Cards 

ST, JA>ULS, Apl'li 14 (Al' )-'l'll Sl. 
Louis "City chamPlpnshiP" pre

ason basebElIi series was evened 
UI) today as Lhe Sl. Louis Browns 
deteateJ the Cardinals 4 to 2. Ea.ell 

recommendod several chall~es In team h:t~ won two games. 
the holding- of OlYmpic tryouts. 

The committee advised that vari
Ous A.A.U. associations Over the 
country hold sectional tryouts under 
Olympic rules, quali fying one ma n 
In each weight. The National Col
legiate a"soclnt lon also would holtl 
one m"~t, qualifying- two men tn 
each w"ight antI the National Y.M. 
C.A. \Yolllll hold one meet to qualify 

It was nnnounccd after the meet
Ing th ~L ' selection at a conch tor the 
1936 Olym Die team was deferred 
1I ntll the next m ellng at the na
tional C(\llrr;lo.te meet In 1935, prob
ably somewhere In the east. 

Prof, E. G. Schroeder oC the Uni
versity of Iowa physical ell ucation 
d'lllu·tment, II. member or tho COIll
mlttee, attended the meellng. 

COLLFlGE Di\ EBi\.LL 
JI1 lno 's 1: Ohio Eltate ~. 
Purd\l·~ 30; Butler 3. 
Minnesota. 13; GUstavus Adol

phus 8. 
Wostern (Mich.) Teachers 8; Chi

cago 4. 

Det.-oit Nips 
Cincy Reds, 7·6 

INCINNA'1'I, April 14 (API-
Shaky support by the Redlegs and 
opportulle hits by the Tige rs. gav~ 
the Detroit American league cl ub n 
7 to 6 victory over the Clnclnno.U 
N(,tlonals in a n exhibition game to
daY. 

A.thletics Whip 
Phillies, 3·1 

PHU,ADELP.lHA, April .14 (AP) 
-Connie Muck's three pitching 
holtlovers spiked the Phlllies' bn.t
ting guns throug h nine close in
nings 'oday, and twirled the Athlet
Ius to a 3 to 1 win In the third 
game or the city championship 
series. • 

The ,'ctoI'Y put the A.'s on tbe 
long end of 0. 2 to 1 count in the 
series WIth a nolhe.· game to be play. 
ed tomol'l'olV. 

Rain Halts 
Yanks 1 st Time 

NEW YOIU(. April 14 (API-For I 
the first time this season the 

Milk of mothers In regions where weath"I' man defeated t,!e New 
goiter's pervalent often contains 
lIllorc I('oine tbon usual, apparently 
to orts~t the danger in their oft
spring, 

York. Yankees when rain forced the 
cltll cellntlon oC their game with the 
BrookJyn Dodgers at tho Yankee 
aladi Ull'l today. Discus throw-Won by Claypool 

(') ; Sch"ocder (I), second ; Cook (C). 

thi rd; 1.00 (I), fourth. Dlstance-
III the hca\'ywelg ht class; and C. I=========================. 
Pa ul. who lost to E. Sallee In tho 

122 feet 11 Inches. 
Pole vault-Won by Cosner (C); 

Frasher (1), second; Kewley (I), 
third ; Osl und (I), fourth. H elght-
13 feet. 

Two mile run- Won by Flnge (1); 

WlsgerhoU m .. second; Trumpp (I). 
~lllrd; Sauer (C), fourth. Time
JO :27.7. 

:l20 yard low hurdlcs- Won by 
Latham (I); Mandelblatt (I), sccond; 
Rohde (C), third; Hahn (C), fourth. 
Tlme-:!6.5. 

888 yard run- Won by Henry (t). 
Wjlllrox (I). second; Hendersol) (1), 

third; Lynn C). fourth. Tlflle
:?:OS .5. 

Broad jumJ)-WOn by Cretzmeyer 
(t): Hila (C). second; MoultOn (1). 

tlllrd ; N. Stookey (C), fourth. Dls
tance-~2 feet. 

Weight man 's 440 yard relay
, on by Coe (Cook . Miller, SChwank. 
Saccaro). Time-:49.G. 

I 880 ~ard re lay- WOn by Iown 
(Seeker. Smith, Page, Dean). Time 
-1:32.7. 

p,'ellmlnor!cs. 
R umors have been ci rculating 

;treely concerning the eligibility of 
some of tbe men entrrcd In the con
test, but, as yet, no cll8e at a. nOn
fraternity man competing has been 
disclosed. 

All of the Greeks In thc running, 
however, are out to " rule tb" roost" 
toS far as boxing Is concerned and 
the audience wUl be royally enter
ulned , it the p" ellminal'les arc allY 
/Orl terion. 

You loved-

"Sunnyside Up" 

You'll rave about-

"BOTl'OMS UP'· 

-By the same producers 

Stral1(1 - Tuesday 

fhnn!uc ~ oIJ!!!ff 
7 ~ tHARLES A. BECKMAN • , 

l\Iorse Ilnd His Fil'St 
Teie&raPh Instrument 

Aflel' seven years of study and 
struggle, Samuel B, \\forse, help· 
ed by Vall , millie th e electric tele· 
gl·o.ph a success. In 1844, sup· 
pOI· ted by an a ppropriation nt 

ongross, Morse built the first 
1 legraph line from Baltimore to 
''lashing-ton, 
An unswerving se nse at duty and 
an lnborn altitude of politenes~ 
always gain fa.vora.ble recognl· 
t lon. 

IJeclmian 
cyanerai Home 

PR.OQR.CSSIVE 
FUNER.,AL SER.VlCIt. 

IOWA 'CITY 

DON'T BE TRAPPED! 

.' 

AW! GO AHEAD¥' 
GRAB IT, ( ' 

IT ALN'T 
GO[N' 'TO 

Hogrr y/o! -? , 
I 1- . . 

/i--! 
't) 

b",,- :> 

( 

Don't Let the Bait Fool you~ 
Baited with alluring promises, the municipal ownership trap is 

ready to be sprung on Tuesday. DON'T LET THEM CATCH 
YOU! 

No more DANGEROUS proposition has ever been mad~ to the 
citizens of Iowa City. Not one FACT has been presented to show 
how this money is to be spent. "1 

Advocates of the MILLION DOLLAR GAMBLE repeat and re
peat and repeat their false claim that municipal ownership can
not raise taxes. 

Yet when the Simmer laW' was passed, they neglected, OR FOR
GOT ON PURPOSE, to repeal the tax law which has been on the 
statute books for years. This section reads that a specific levy of 
I) mills can be made to pay OPERATING DEFICITS of municipal 
water, gas and ELECTRIC plants. 

Here is the UNREPEALED law on TAXATION FOR OPER-
~TING EXPENSES: ( 

"6211. TAXES FOR PARTICULAR PURPOSES. 
or town shall have the power to levy'; annually the 
special taxes: 

Any city 
following 

"18. GAS OR ELECTRIC FUND. If the authorized rates or 
rentals are insufficient to meet the expenses of running, operat
ing, and repairing gas or ELECTRIC LIGHT OR POWER 
PLANTS owned by the city or t own, and the INTEREST ON 
ANY BONDS ISSUED to pay f or the construction of such works 
or plants, not exceeding five mills, whi.ch shall be used only to 
pay the deficiencv." )L 

' The fact is, therefore, that yoU- OAN BE' TAxED, and TAXED 
HEAVILY, if this million dollar waste is perpetrated. There are 
other ways in which taxes can lie made to contribute, as EV,ERY-
BODY KNOWS. 'I 

If you don't think taxes can De levied for operating expenses, 
ask ANYBODY in MUSCATINE, the plant they flaunted p1 your 
faces as election dope until it was EXPOSED and its backers RE
PUDIATED. Ever since, they, have been making apologies for 
their mistake, trying to explain that "Muskie is a good boy-just' 
a little wild at times, especially with figures." 

The people who want this duplicate plant, on which YOUR 
money will be spent, are the contractors 'and machinery manufac
turers who, under the Simmer law, HAVE THEIR PROFITS 
INSURED-insured at YOUR EXPENSE. 
I :Another electric plant is utterly unnecessary. We have good 
service and low rates already. We have adequate regula~ion of 
rates-through the city council. :AND S U C H REGULATION 
NEED NOT COST A MILLION DOLLARS, which is what the 
·municipal plant advocates want you to spend for the purpose, 

If, as they state, the council is not competent to regulate rates, 
how will municipal ownership make it competent to operate the en .. 
tire business? 
I Go to the polls on Tues'day and snow tlie TRAPPERS that you 
are TOO SMART TO BE CAUGHT. 

Vote "NO!" Vote "NO!" Vote "NO!" 
. IOWA CITY CONSUMERS PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION 1ITilp rf'lny-Won hy Iowa (Cook, 

T.nthrlll1 , ('nmlll~ l. (lord on). Tlme-

3:3~ .7. .:..--:-------~ E_~~---............ -------' ___ _"'_ ........ ~~ ';;iiiiiiiiiii_iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=-~ 
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Church Notices 
I, 

Fil'!lt Baptist direction at the 1'11.11101'; la:30 a.m., 
CHnlon Mil llur\\ngt\Jl\ divine servloo with sermon by lhe 

Elmer E. DIerks, m\nlstcl", 9:80 pa.stor on "The rl!ll!n Lord in the 
a.m., church school, with the Rogor evCl'y day lite at a Christian," and 
WIlIlams class mcetlng wIth John the choir under the dlt'Cctlcln of Carl 
Yarbrough as teacher; 10:45 a.m., Thompson; 6 p.m., Lutheran Stu· 
worship at tho church wltb sermon dent IUIsociatIon meeling. The as· 
by the minister on "Personal reo /loclatlon will a88lst In entertaining 
IIgion," and singing by the cHoir . t he membe1'8 of the Davenport 
Organ selections by Robert Olson. Luthei'a.n choir; 7:30 p.m., the oboir 
Nursery under the supervision of of the Zion Lutheran church at 

cantata, 

State to Begin Celebration Of 
Iowa History Week April 16 

, 

Carnation RebekO.lt 
Lodge Meets Widi 

Brothers in Charge 

Commemorating the establlsb-
:ment of Civ il authority In Iowa, the 
whole state will join tomorrow In 
the celebration Ol Iowa History 
weel" an annual event sin"" 1926. 

Five days are devoted to tb1s pur
pose, April 18 to 20. 

Five radio programs by th& Stat\! 
Historical society will form e. part 
of this observance. TheM broe.d .. 
cailts Will develop the general theme 
of this year's program, "BeginnIngs 
at civil government In Iowa," wbloh 
commemontes the attachment of 
Iowa to Michigan territory. 

Interview 
Tomorrow morning Prot. Howard 

nlslbry and ethics ot journallsni, R. Anderson at the history depart

Iowa," ::Wedn,esday from 7:4& to I I It·· 
P ' ~~e tlnal broadcast will b6 Thurs- I BOY'S BODY TURNING TO BONE I Explanation Of 1 

•
"S-aftlte· .t. - h Se ....... ft" 

day from 8:20 to 9 p.m., when mom- J..I::==========================::::!l.. IJ(' ..... lWIII t;1.UB 
!xlrlj Of the State Historical society 
will hOld a round table dlScllBSlon on __ .... __ ......... ______ One at th strangest habltll at tho 

61 range element called radium is Its 
constant disintegration. It 18 COn· 
~tallt1y going to ploocs, emlltlng 
rays, and becoming in part anothet'l 
substance. The first prodUct at ra. .. 
dlum disintegration Is radon, a. gas. 
Eventually lhe disintegration pro-t 
cess ends up with common lead. 

"IOwa in 1834." 
The programs win be broadcast 

over station WaUl. 

Tulane Professor 
j Jlonored at Djnne~ 

Theta. Epsilon girls; 10:46 a.m., 
junior church under the dlreetloh of 
Miriam Gunler; 6:46 p.m., thl! High 
School Bal)tlat Young People's 
union at the student center with 

Davenport will gIve the 
"ChList Is RIMn," 

Tuelldsy at 7 :80 p.m .. 
Bible hour. 

mld·week Prot. Fred J. Lazell. ment will Interview William J. 
Petersen, reS!!D.rch aasoClate ot the 
Sta to Historical Society, on "The 
place of Iowll. history In th& 8chool." 
This program will be broadce.at frOIll 
9:50 to 10 a.m. 

Dr. John M. Musser, protessor of 
Internal medicine at Tulane univer
Sity, New Orleans. Lo.., was honor
ed at a dinner yesterday In the 
doctors' dining room at Unlvcrslty 
'hospital. Yesterday evening Dr. 
Musser was the gu""t at Dr. Fred 
M. Sml~h of University bospltal at 
lila home. 

All the resources of medical science 
appear to be impotent in the case of 
7-year-old Benjamin Hendrick. in· 
mate of Wilkes-Barre (Pa.) Gen
eral Hospital, who is suffering from 
a rare disease that is slowly turn· 
ing his entire body into bone. Phy
sicians from all sections of the State 
have exanrined the boy, but none 
has been able to halt the ossification 
of his body, which is believed to 
have started from an infection 
transmitted through a rupture in 

, Radium goes to pieces at a verY' 
<Ieftult. rate, hOWever, and nothing 
man haA been able to do has any 
effect all this ratt!. It YOU he.d ono 
outlce of radium today. a year 11'01111 
,today yoU woUld haTe but 2219-22800 
at an ounel!. It makeS no dlfferenc& 
what heat or cold, prenure, aCld@, 
~austlc 01:' other conditions the radl~ 
urn Is subjected to, the rate at dIs
integration Is alWu.ys constAnt and 
'always amounts to one part In 23 8~ 
per year. 

Cilenna. Wesenberg's grollp In St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
charge; 6:45 p.m., Roger WUllams' JeHel'8On and Ollbert 
club at the student eentel' with Julius A. F'rledl'lch. pastor. Mlserl· 
Prot. Paul L. Sa.yre speakIng on cordlas Domini, second Sunday atter 
"Some phases of marrIage." , Eastel·. 9180 a.m., Sunday school; 

10:30 a.m., divine service with ser. 
man ,by tHe Jflintstlll' on "Christ. 
the only dOOl' of the sheepfold of 
the ChristIan Ohurch," Tellt, John 
10, 1110. 

Christian 
221 Iowa Avenlle 

Caspar -C. Gatl'lgue8, minister. 
9:30 a.m. to 10:10 a.m .• Bible classes 
trom Intermediate to adult; 10:16 
a.m., worship with communion and 
sermon by the minister on "My mas· 
tel'''; 10:15 a.m., junior ohurch with 
communion and missionary instruc· 
tion. Nursery for children of pre·' 
school age; 6 p.m., Fidelity ChriStian, 
Endeavor society' wilt entertalll' 
European university students in the 
church parlors; 7 p.m., High School 
Christian Endeavor w11l meet othel' 
high school groups at the parish 
hOuse ot Episcopal church. 

Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., tho 
monthly busIness meeting at the 
Bible school council will be held at 
church center; Wednesday, the 
Ladles' Aid will meet at the home 
ot Mrs. Cathcrine Hope, 423 Grant 
slreet; Friday at 7 p.m., choil' re' 
.hearsa1. 

Christian Scientist 
722 E. CoUege 

9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 11 a.m., 
lesson·sermon on the subject, "Are 
sin, dlsea.se, and death real?" The 
Golden text Is from Jeremiah SO :17, 
"r w!ll restore health unto thee, and 
I will heal thee of thy woundS, salth 
tile Lord." 

The lesson·sermon comprtses QUO' 
tations (rom the Bible and the 
Chl'IsUan Science textbolk. "Science 
lind health with. Key to the Sorlp. 
turea" by Mary Bakel' Eddy. 

One of the Bible citations reads: 
"Think not that I 11m come to de· 
slroy the law, or the prophets: I 
am not come to destroy. but to ful. 
fill. For verily I say unto you, 
Till beaven and earth pass, one jot 
or one tiUe shaH In no wise pass 
from the law, till all be fulfilled" 
(Matl. 5:17·18). 

Wednesday at 8 p.m., testimonial 
m~/ng. 

The reading room at the above 
address Is o[len to thc public be
twecn the hours of 2 arid 5 p.m. 
daily, exccpt on Sunda.ys and legal 
holidays. 

FiI'st Euglish Lulhel'lln 
117 E. l\[arkct 

W. S. Dysinger, minister. 9:30 
a.m., church school; 10:45 a.m., the 
morning service with sermon by (he 
minister on "The enthusiasm of 
the early churCh"; 5:45 p.m., Stu· 
ldent a.ssoclation meeting with 
Dr. H. M. Johnson of Augustana. 
college spoaking; 7 p.m., meeting IIf 
11igh school students at the Eplsco· 
pai pariah house. 

Trinity E pistopaJ. • 
322 E. College 

RIchard E. McEvoy. l·ector. 8 
a.m.. boly communloll, corporate 
commun ion of the 1>1'orrlson club. 
tollowed by breakfast In the Ila.riah
house; 9:30 a.m., chlldren's church: 
and school of rcltglon; 10 :45 a.m .. 
mOI'nlng prayer and scrmoi! by the 
rector; solo by John Bloom; 7 p.m. , 
joint meeting at tho high seruml 
young people at various churches at 
t~s Episcopal pariah house; nil meet· 
ing of lIforrlson club scheduled be· 
clluse of corporate communion. 

First Presbyterian 
%8 E. IIllirket 

W. P. Lemon. minister. 9:30 a.m., 
church echaol, with Prot. E. F. 
Mason , superintendent; 9.:45 a.m ., 
class for university students, with 
Prof. Ft. G. Plum speaking on "Ro· 
Itglon and democracy"; 1'0 :45 a.m., 
primary and beginners' department 
or the church school, 10:45 a.m., 
morning worship, with sermon by 
Prot. 'M. WllIard Lampe on "How 
God becomes real"; 5:45 p,m., West· 
minster Fellowship social hour and 
supper; v:SO p.m" vesper service, 
with a. program of special music; 
Helen White, leader. 

I\lenllonlte 
609 Riverside Drive 

Norman Hobbs. superIntendent. 
10 a.m., SUnday school; 11 a.m .. 
worship hOur; evening sel·vlce will 
be given by the c)IUdren of the Sun· 
liay school at th& East Union cOn· 
gregation ncar Kalona. 

Thursday at 7:30 p.m .• teachers' 
meeting; 8 p.m.. preparatory and 
baptism service. 

Unitarian 
GObert and I6wa Avenue 

Etans A. Worthley, minister. 9,45 
a.m., Sunday school; 11 a .m., pub· 
lie servill& with sermon on the sub· 
jijet, "TOrn Palm! and a. revolu tlon." 

St. I\lary's 
Jllfler80n and Linn 

The Rev. Msgr. A. J . Schulte. pas· 
tor, and the Rev. W. Boeckmann, as
slstanf pastor. 7 a.m., low mass; 8:30 
a.m., cHildren'S mass; 10 a.m., high 
mass; 2:30 p.m.. Sunday SChool; 3 
p.m., vespel' and benediction. 

St. P6triek's 
224 E. Court 

Th(j Rev. Patl'lck J . O'Reilly, pas· 
tor. and the Rev. Harry Ryan, as· 
sletant pastor. 7 a ,m). low mass; 
8 a.m., children's mass; 9 a.m., mass 
tollowed b)t benediction. 

t. Wenceslaus 
603 ~. Davenport 

The Rev. Carl F. Clem, pastor. 
7 a.m .. tlrst maes; 8 a.m., low mass; 
III a.m., high mass ; mass on holy 
days at 6. 7:80 and 9 a.m. 

M~fhodl t Episcopal 
Jefferson and Dubuque 

Harry DeWitt Hetu"y. minister, 
and Olenn W. McMichael, university 
paetd!'. !t!30 a.m.. Church school 
with Dr. Avery Lambel-t speaker 
tor the Bungalow club class; 10:45 
mornine worship with the sermon' 
by the minister all "Judgment comes 
to town"; 5:8& p.'IIl., Wesley League 
fellow8lrtp 116«1'; 6:30 p.m., Wee ley 
League discussion hour. "The 
ph1l6ls0phY of India" will be pre
II@tIt~d bl" BUll Kumar Bagchi of 
tndt~~ 6:30 p.m .. High BIlhool League 
wIth Leadcl' DeWJtt Henry discus· 
sing the tople, "What some other 
people have believed about God." 

Lutheran Chunlh 01 Our RcdeeJIlel' 
Zion Lutheran Church Hall, (}oratvlllo 

JOIUlSOII and Bloomington T. C. Meibohm, pastor. 7:30, pub· 
A. C. Proehl, pastor. 9 a.m., Sun· IIc worship with a selmon by lhe 

day school and junior ohm'oh, with p8Btor on Thomas, the Doubter, 
Q. O. Dahle, superintendent; 9:80 I cured,' bll$&l on John 20, 26·29. 
a.tn., Forum Bible class under th~ Visitors wetOOl'ne. 

WSUI PJ(OGRAM 

FOl' Sundar 
" p .m.-Annual ~ spring concert , 

'UniversIty ot Iowa band, Dr. O. E, 
Van Doren. dil·ector. 
, 9:1~ p.m.-Fam1I1at hYmns pro· 
iram, St. Patrick's church chOir. 

For 1\lonla, 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom. 

Eighteenth and nIneteenth century 
music, Prot. Philip ~. Clapp. 

11 a.m.-WIthin the classroom, 
Graeeo·Roman literature and oWU· 
/zatlon, p,·ot. Dorrance S. Wblte. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program, 
John Bloom and Stell hen W'illtams, 

2 p.tn.-JWithln the classroom, 
Eoonomic history dt the United 
States, Prof. Hamid H. Mccarty. 

3 p.m.- Illustrated musical chats, 

I 

11 Real Hits 

So Far This Season ( 

"BOTTOMS up" 

Is the 12th! 

b 7 

Carl Thompson. 

3 :~0 p.m.-The book shelt, Ella I 
nhel Jewell. I 

6 p.m.-Dlnnor Ilou1' program. 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour, The land ' 

at the story book. 
7:15 p.m.-The Walker family 

skctllh. I 

'1 :30 p.m . .,:.. . Television program 
\'i1lth atatlon W1IXK. 

7:45 p .m.-Fields of psychology, 
"Psychology at hearing," Scott Re .. 
ger. 

8 p.m.-Iowa Federation of Wom· 
en's eluba progra.m, "The ohlld anll' 
the preeent day parent," Pta!. May 
Pardee YOUt£. 

8:20 P.In.-'.IoW'a history week pl'O' 
gram. The people vs. Pa tl'lck O'Con· 
nor. . 

8 :~0 p.m.-Book review, book ot 
the all' olub. Theta Sigma PhI. 

• p.m.~eeeh department 1>1'0' 

gram. 

Por ""111.,. 
II a.m.-Within the clanroom, 

Current problems In PI'eeent edllca. 
tlon. prot. :Railln H. O;1cmanrt, 

.. 11 a.m.-Wllhln th& classroom, 
History ot the Routh, Prot. Hurl· 
IIOiI J. 1'horntdn, 

II 1% a.m ...... Luncl\eo'n h6tlr program, 
O. Anderson Furlel'. 

3 p.m.-low.. blatory week pro· 
gram. "The place of IowA. history 

"'. in ch.b .PI'OtrI'BmIl," 
__ -;;;;:;;:;:;:::;::::::;~_-_'_'_' _' ._n-:'::.=-:v~-..' ''''2ho p.Di:....:Wl£hlu t&q !11aMrOOni, 

Stralld - Tuesday 

':..lM.d~c;..:...: _ :::..i;: 

8 p.m.-Illustrated musical chats, 
Carl Thompson. 

3:40 p.m.-Tho book shelt, :mila 
Ethel Jewell. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour, The \and 

of the story book. 
7:30 p.m.-Iowa Academy ot ScI· 

ence program, "Animal parasites 
and human wellare," Dr. L. O. Nol!. 

7:45 p.m.-Iowa history week pro· 
gram, "Constitutions at Iowa." 

8 p .m.-J'tadlo cblld study club. 
Iowa Child Welfare Research sta. 
tlon. 

8:30 p.m.-Musical program, Ned 
Regleln . 

8:40 Il.m.-Intervliw of the week, 
Eric Wilson. 

9 p.m.-Musloal program. 

Tuesday, from 2 to 2:10 p.m .• Mrs. 
Pearl BRnnett Broxam, program dl. 
rector (·t station waUl, wiU inter .. 
view Ruth A. Gallaher, associate edi
tOr of the State Historical SOCiety, 
all "The place at Iowa. history In 
stuily club programs." 

Tomnrrow from 8:20 to 8:40 p.m, 
1&tss Gallaher, Mr. Petersen. and 
Jacob A. Swisher, research Q.Ssoclat~ 
at thE! Slate Historical SOCiety, will 
discuss "The .people vs. Patrlc\( 
O'Conn,.r." 

E. Benton Max,vell will IntervieW 
Prot. Banj. F. Shambaugh, superin
tendent of the State Hlstorldal 80-

clety, on "The constltu tions of 

Friday evenlflg Dr. Musser pre
sented tl talk at a monthly melling 
of {be Unn CountY Medical society 
at Cedar Rapids. Tbe discussion of 
his talk, "The treatment or the vari
ous kln1s at anemia." was opened by 
Dr. Sm:th. 

lung to Discuss 
Book at Meeting 

The book, "Rethinking Missions." 
wUI be discussed by Prot. Moses 
Jung at the schoo! ot religion at a 
meeting or thE! SlUden£ Volunteers 
at 8:30 this morning 

proCe,Sbr Jung will point but the 
Imporiant poln ts of the book in re
lation :0 foreign missIons. 

lJy Allene Corr iss 
CtIJ1YRJ6IIr:BY .AJJ.i!NE coJJ1Js.s f JlJ$1'll.lB UtE/) 6Y JCJ.P8 JIliAJ'V.IlE.5 SYNIIt:.ArG, INC. 

F ORTY·TWO SomeoD& turned the dial on the "I don't like the """Y you 
radio and the blues sat\&' beat upon tonight, Stanley. I'm afraid for 

Dennis sighed a bit, ran her long, the room, droimin, out little, in- people when they look Hke you do 
~en eyes over the roomful of timate sounds. Stanley's eyell wid· -We soch a lonlt way down, it yOU 
people, They encountered Stanley ened and darkened and met Perry's know what I mean, and you to 
and Perry who had just come in, relentlessly, her face quite white with 8uch a rush 80metimes-" 
and came to a full stop. She called except for the crushed, trembling Stanley laugbed softly, indi.f· 
her companion's attention to Stanley red of her mouth, curved now into ferently, lifted Perry's orchids out 
languidly. a rather frightened defiance. . of their vIolet box, pinned them 

"Ever met her?" "Don't do it, Statl. Don't see him with lovinlt finlter8 to the slender 
"No, who is she?" -not when be can stUi aft'ellt 1011 ribl>on that accented her narrow 
"Oh, a society girl gone native- like this." waist. 

married John Harmon Northrup. "But I want to see him. I have "Doel one eve r think of the 
He's s art of a protige of May. to see him. I rueSI I've always d,","wara flight when t!.yin&' high, 
nard's. His first novel is running known that I had to see him ~ain, ValerieT I think not. I think one 
in Maynard's 'Review'-and getting Perry. It may as well be now." does not have many thoughts of 
talked about." "Good gosh, Stanley, you're crazy. any kind-jusb emotions." 

"Haven't read it - never read An hour ago you were cryill&' £01' She stood quite still in the sofUy 
anything - not even what I write John Hal'Dlon, now you tell me you il~ted O1d I'oom - slim, she was, 
myself." must see Drew. You stand there and mas t amazingly lovely, the 

"One can believe that. If you and look lUI if something had struck lonr, slender CUlTes of her young 
did, you'd stop writing. Want to you between the eyes and-" body sheathed in ivory lace, nar· 
meet her?" "Something has, Perry." She row silver slippers on her feet, 

"Can't say that I do; she's beau- laughed softlYI a laugh that shiv· Petry'a orcbids at her heart. 
tiful, but what of it? Never care ered .IitUe, like broken glass. "It's Orchid-like-that explained her. 
about meeting strange women - always been that way-as far as Explained all the trembling, frail, 
with strange husbands. Never can Drew was concerned; j 0 8 t the perishable beauty of her; like an 
tell about the husbands." thought of seeing' him again is like orchid she swayed on silver slip-

"Suit yourself, Nicky, I'm going a co1li8ion~. terlific collisk>ri-" pers lIaunt!nlt her beauty proudly 
over." "You can't do it, Stanley, I -like an orchid she might very 

Dennis waved a hand at the new won't let you-it's madness, I tell cOnceivabJy perish~nce her little 
arrivals, and sauntering over to you." hour was spent. 
them, greeted them casually. "Hel· "Shut up, Perry, and leave me Perry, eoming in, stopped and 
la, glad you looked in-nice little alone, will you T Darn it, Perry, caught his breath, stood staring a.t 
party, isn't it? I wish they'd all go leave me alone!" She t urned away her with startled eyes, his blond 
home and let me have a bath but from him abruptly, started pullinr head sliehtly lIung back, his mouth 
they won't, not as long as the food on her gloves with shaking f1~ers. unhappy. 
lasts. John Harmon get olf all "I'm BOrry, darlin'," Perry laid "Let'a not go, Stanley," he sai~ 
okay?" his hand on her arm gently, "no abruptly, his eyes losing their as· 

"All okay," agreed Perry cheel'- earthly business Interferin'-eome tonishmellt; becominr beseeching, 
fully, "but Stanley here was fool- on, let's get out of here." "let's do' scnnethinlt else-go some-
Ing a bit low, I thought she was in He realized that there wu no where else." 
n ,ed of a drink." eood in tryiu&, to talk to Stanley Stanley tamed on him swiftly, 

''Well, the gin is pure but the when she was In this mood. He lI.ung him a quick, scornful smile. 
crowd is boring - however, I'm could not even bear to look at her, "Don't be stupid, Perry. do 1 10Gk 
throwing a real show next week- much leas speculate what she was lUI thou&,h I wanted to do some
music, calerer, a couple of cases of thinkin&' about. He had driven her thing else-go somewhere else 1" 
Morton's Dry and all the Bright once before when she bad looked She picked up a silver wrap, 
Young People in town. You're in· like t hat and he didn't lite 1I'bft 81uq It about her slim shoulders, 
vited, Stanley, and so are you, it made him remember. moved quickly toward the door. 
Perry." Stanley wu remembering, too. Perry shrugged, "No, you don't! 

"We'll be delighted, won't we Sitting slouched lolt' in Perri's liar, TaU look as if you were hell-bent 
darlin'7" she was remembering an ivory lace for troublel And it's quite evident 

"Of course, Dennis." Stanley dress sb. had Beft just that mom· 1 eM't • top youl" He lIung an 
made a polite attempt at enthus- ing in a shop window, a lace dresl absui'dJ, despairin&' rlance at V.I
iasm. that wouJd shine IIOftly in CAIIdle· eite, "!lorry you're not coming 

"All right. Next Thursday night, light; B he was remembering the along, VaI." 
then - from nine until six - and way Drew's arms had felt, nard "I'm sure YOIl are," Valerie grin
please come plainly tagged - the t!.ung .. bout her shoulden, the W&)' ned at him from the wine chair, 
last party I had never did get hi' mouth Bad felt} kitsel t!.UDi' "but I'm not. I hope you have a 
home straight. And by the way, aga.lnlt her mouth; ahe was ~ma. nice time!' 
Stanley," she added carelessly as bering an ecstasY'--ll nHid, llweet Stanley d r e w the silver wrap 
she was about to leave them, "I ecstasy, a thin, you n g ecstasy, about her hips, held it there with 
think I ought to tell you, Drew stun, with tears and drenched with .lim fingers over ita bigh, shim· 
Armitage will be here with that laughter. She was thinking that III mering eollar, she smiled at Perry 
girl he's engaged to." the time ahe had known that he with half-defiant, half-wistful eyes. 

In the soft little pause that 101- would ccme back ••• that lOme day, ''Don't look so tngic, darling," she 
lowed S tan ley heard a cocktail they must meet again ••• ahe wu told 'him, "I'm not goinlt to com
glass being set down wibh a little thinkinr that just that afternoon mit any' one of the seven deadly 
clash onto a anter tray. heard a she had been afraid ••• that She slilHr are there ten 1 I'm simply 
girl laugh and heard a radio crash was not afraid now, not of the 1'11'1 going to • party_ very nice party 
softly into a blues song. She was who would be wit b him, not" of to see a man-a man 1 once loved 
also -aware of a number of other golden roses in a silver bowl, not very much." She laughed then-it 
things in that brief little passage of anything. She would wear an was soft, husky laughter, the kind 
of time before she answered Den· ivory lUe dress and Drew would th .. t seems to break into a little 
niSi of the painful swelling of her come to meet her-and his eye- sob just before it saves itself at 
heart beneath the eggshell silk of ,",ould be dark and terribly de- the last minute and is born as 
her blouse, of a hot, pulsing exclte- manding, Beyond that she refused laurhter after all. 
ment that shivered through her to &'0 ...... beyond the shimmer of 
arms and the length of her slim ivory lace in candlelight and thaDennis was daneinr with Perry. 
leg!!', and most absurdly she felt demanding light In Drew', ~s." "So you didn't want to come to my 
rain c;m her face-slow, reluctant And somewhere on the ocean party?" 
rain-rain thal c'omes at night-in John Harmon was standing alone, "I dam well di!1n't-not with 
early IIpring-On a rooftop. leaning over a ship's rail, I riDe 8tan.1ey fil t h I I mood. I auppore 

Then she said: "Really1 It'll be down into green, ehuniin, water. Armitage is hereT'! 
nice seeing him again." But it was not the rise and fall of "I think I wa 8 quite explicit 

Dennis smiled at het. "I men· the white .. tlpped waves tbat he saw .. bollt that." 
tioned it in case you didn't feel - bllt a girl, straight ' md mOst "Yo. w88 c!raz;, to uk them 
that way about it." amazingly slender, with clear glay here together." 

"That was Uin~ of you, Dennis." eyea ' and sllftly lhinin) dtirli:JIllir ''Why Dot? Don't be a fa 0 I, 
"Not at aU-just discreet. I'll and a m 0 U t h of most amazir;lg Perry, they , w e r 8 bound to meet 

expect you, then?' 8weetnciu. Alld: "I love 'OU, ~< eyentually- thitr room 18 full of 
Perry watched he ri lebe them ley," wu what he was thiY\Jling. dead romances)' 

with a slight frown . "She seemtl in "Bot I wonder will yOll tlfe( I4iW 'iDea/! ones, yes, they're 8 a f e 
a rotten mood-I wonder if she was meT" . enoU8h-but< tlli. one never diedl" 
being discreet or j u it disa&'f1!e- Maynard fOllnd him tbl!rf, half Denn1 •• hrugged bare, golden 
able?" an hour later, and led him ott to shouldera. "You can't expect me to 

"Does It matterY" the stlloking room. be responsible for that." • 
He looked ,t her quickly. His "ftrie fOU eve1' hu~an, Dennis?" 

fro w n deeplm,d, grew mar e t ! • Perry asked suddenly, as the music 
troubled. I "About' the party, Stan- ,, 6Hi!1bed i1o'.11 tlbrapt' stop and they 
ley, le t 's not ,0:" Stanley dressed for Dennis' stood f~cin&, etch other • 

"Why not T' f:\he lifted her chIn party much aa • bride might dJIII "Ret wilen I ean avoid it. 11;,18 
at him, her v61e.e was thin and a for her weddin, - with tremblin&, found It doesn't get you anywhere." 
little 'bre~thlesa, as though she had ftng~ra, flercely beating heart and U Perry had not been so call. 
been running ery hard and very wide aoft eyes. cerned about Stanley, he Jill,ht 
fast and had stopped suddenly. Valerie lIat In the win&, chatr and have wondered a bit at ber linllwel'; 

"Beeau'se 1 don't like the way smoked "' ...... -':t*u ... and u It wu, he wu searcel, aware 
you look, because I know why YOll wa~hed her brqodln ,,. Ibwp of I. # 

look that war." f~ ~w.Q '- I'hl'~ ~ . ~ J.t..~ 
",-elft." ~ro... · . - . . J)~' iliIi~~~·: .. 1M 

the skin. 

Strange as it seems, the otbol! 
2279 Paris remain absolutely un .. 
cha.nged at the e;'d at t he year
bllt the one part Is uttel'ly dllferent. 
It Is no longer radium. 

Celebrated Ill! the most perlect ex~ 
ample of wood SCUlpture ever 
known, the wooden statue carved by 
lIananuma Masaklchl. about 4()o 
years ago, 1s sO Ute-like that it 1& 
bometimes mistaken tor a living 
person. Masaklchl used hlmseU as a. 
model, work log with an elaborat~ 

arrangement at mirrors. He used 
more than 2.000 separate pieces at 
.wood wllich were Ingeniously joined 
~ogcther. The eyebrows and hall" 
are Ills own, boles being drilled tot" 
rach individual halr, and the statUCl 
Is perfectly colol'ed and accural& 
<lawn to the smallest yein a.nd 
muscle. 

I~ea~ ~he ant ~~'-,~.e\' 
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Electrical Goods 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
WASHERS & VACUUM 

CLEANERS 
New Models at New Low PrIce!! 
RcUllole Electric Co. 9161 

Musical &lid Dandng 40 

.tack I{night Teacher 01 I\lodern 

BALLROOM DANCING 
EAGLES HALL 

We Guarantee Correct Dancing 

Service StatiOD8 

Unusual 
"Service" 

... 

Auto Repairing 12 DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM. 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i tango, tap. Dial 5767. Burkley 

Is Not "Our Motto"
-It is "Our Businessll

, 

Motor, brake, carb., generator a 
stA.rter service. Wheel aligning, 
eta. An;r make of car. Dial 3916. 
Rear 01 postotllce. 

JUDD REPAIR SHOP 

hotel Professor HousMon. 

----------------------.------Special Notices 8 
lII, GOZA REGISTERED SPENOEH 

Corseller. 2148. Iowa. Drug. 

----------~---------

The Speed Spot 
Delivery for Good Gas

OiJs..:-Greasing and 
Tire Repairing , 

in PI b R fin lI'LOOR W A X E R S, VAClJ.U'M 
Heat g- um in.lr- 00 R oleaners tor rent. Jackson Elee. 

Dial 3365. 
WANTED - .PLUMBING -00, ..rio company. DJaJ 6465 • . Home Oil ·CO.: 

beating. Larew Co. 110 S. GUbort WAN TED - TO RENT GOLF 
PhOlle 8675. 1311 low. Av .. clubs. Write J-X, cia Dally Iowan. 

Wanted-Laundry Employment Wanted 84 
IJAUNDRY-DRY 4c. FLAT FIN. W NTED-S E WIN G OF 

Rooms Without Board II ALL ., . 
FOR RENT-ROOMS FoR MBNI 

Reasonable. 116 N. Clinton. :bl&\ 
Ished. 6c. Dial 8452. kinds. Dial 6152. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
ReIUIonable. -caJled for and d ... 

livered. DIal 2246. 

Wanted to Buy 6} 

Call Morris Himmel f()r highest 
prices on your old elothinJ. AJIIO 
do shoe repairing. 
21 W. Burlington Dial 8609 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 

FOR RENT ...... FURN IS HED 
/lIngle and double IIgbt llouse· 

keeping rooms. Close In. Call 9418. 

Wanted to Buy 61 
GOOD LIGHT USElD CAR. MUST 

be reasonable. JuMs Repair 
Shop. 

Quilting 

W ANTED-QUIIIl'ING. DIAL JUa 

8318. , 

FOR RENT-ROOM WITH 
eleeplng porch. Men. Very ~ 

Houses for Rent 7J sonable. Dial 5167. 

---------------------- FOR RENT-NICE DOUBLE 
FOR RENT-FURNI SHE V room tor men. Also an apa.rtm.n~ 

house. Very del!lirable. Dial 1i9'f~. 116 N. CUntoD. Dls.l 6386. 

FOR REN~MAY 1. MODERN 
ibungalow. West SIde. 5 rooms Rooms , 

and ~atb. Practically new. Near TOWN AND GOWN RESIDJDNCIl 
Lincoln school. $30. Phone 6185, hotel. Rooms with or wJt~ 

board. DIs.I 81111. 
Locksmith 

WANTED 
All kind 01 loci and ke;r 
House, eat', trunks, ete. 

NOVOTNY'S 
%14 So. CUnton 

Apartments "and Fiats 

work. 

Trusfer-Storqe 

LONG DlSTANOE aDd leaent 
haullne. Famlture moved, ~ 
eel a.nll IIhIpped. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER Co. 

DIal 1814 

•• 
BARRY TRANSFBR i Money to Loan 37 FOR RENT-C LEA N, NEWLl 

--------..:....---------- decorated, strictly modern 4P&l't 

OANS§ 
AUTO-FURNIl1]IE-C()..UKDI 

_ AT REDUCEb RATES I 
"'---'n occordonci with the new Stott 

law, • • and as low aJ any In the City. Any 
amount up to $300. Small monthly rlPoy· 
mints to ,u llyou r Incom •• 

(Jollie in Write or ~hone 
PI'OlIIpt, <JoufidenliAl Service 

PERSONAL FINANCE CO, 
Dial 4727 110 So. Linn St. 

Lost and Found ------------------, 
LOST-BLum U~lRn~u,i\. WT'1'H 

amber colored )l(lntlle, Call 5U1 . 
Rowal'd 

menta. Dial 8418. 

FOR RENT - FU:RNLSlIjE)D 
IIPfll'ttnent, Z rO'oms, \,JTlvat(f' batb. 

Close In, Phone 6830. -

For Sale MisceUaneo1l8 

",,~ ...... 
~Vc!aDtI7""''' DIIIlIU' 

IftfeJty idd Repairing , 
FOR SALE - NORTHERN SElED GED. W. O'HARRA, rrld 

pot.toes , .90 bushel Gl'OWera Ex- watch and clock repalrl~ & .". 
change, 612 Cherry, Des Molnee. 
One block west at county court cJaity, 111 S. Dubuque St. ) " 
heuse. - CLOCK AND WATCH REPAIBo 

Beauty Salons 

-MARY ELLEN'S-
Beauly .................... _ 8alM 

Under OIlborn's 
romplplo BeRIII)' Service 

"201 ro. Wllshlngton DIa.l 4948 

ing, Reasonable. A, L. BMm": 

To Exchange-Rea] Estate 81 
FOR SALE OR EXCIIANGE-Dit 

81rablo proPcl·ty, well built mqd. 
ern home, lal'ge corner lot, clolle Jn, 
exceptionally well located for ho~, 
or bIl8In_. For pal'lleltltml mitt 
MI'I. JD. B. Coo,,-, ~ BMeI, 
Clear Lake, la, . 

~ -.- __ 4_-.-.....4 ... 
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Sigma Theta 
Tau Installs 

I: New Officers I. 

lola Lintuey Become. 
J'ice Pre.ident 

I·'''' 01 Group 

New otllcers ot Sigma Thfta Tau, 
~t1onal bonorary nurae!!' aororlly, 
1Ver& inltaUed at a. banquet ot the 
«toup In Iowa. Union yesterday 
evenlrll'. The organization. wltb ap
proximately 100 members repre.ent
lnl\' Itx In.t1tutlons In attendance. Is 
(tIavln&' tta national convention. 
'-'bleb bepn yesterday and will tel'· 
mlnllte today, In Iowa. City. 

Lola. LIndsey, eduootlonal dlrl'ctor 
ill! the school ot nursing ot the Unl
,"prally at Iowa, was abosen vice 
~re8Ident. Other omcers apPOinted 
.1'e Florence Parlaa.. Unlv r&lty ot 
)lInnelota. president; Luella Spauld
~Il&', WashlnRion unlveralty, I cre
tllry; Ruth Perkins, Ohio Stata unl
'\' relty, treaautu; and Mrs. J l'an 
~taeey. University at Indiana, cdl
itor-hlstorlan. 

The program today Includes a. 
!tour ot the campus and the Unl
Vprelty hOspitals. At 8:30 this morn
Itllr 0. mOvie will be ahown concern
log nuralng techl'llc. Tbere will be 
a specia.l breakfast of the grand 
rounclI at 10 o'clock this mornIng at 
lo .... a UnIon. and the pntlre group 
will meet tbere for luncheon. 

Club Groups 
Plan to Meet 

I 

During Week 
Organization to Have 

Annual Luncheon. 
Friday 

Two depart mental m~etlngft and 
the grnernl ('lub's lunchron meeL
:lng constitute thIs wrrk's activities 
at the Iowa. CILy Woman's club. AI
thougb other groups of the club wlll 
:not meet thlll week, Ih garden and 
chorus departments are planning tor 

M ember6 01 Local 
Church FeUow.hip 

Entertain at Party 

Westmln8ter ·Fellowshlp at the 
FIrst Presbyterla n churoh gave a 
hobo party I08L evening In the 
church parlors (or all members. 

Dr. Martha J . Spence wall chalr
lOlan of the committee In charie of 
the atralr. Other committee mem
bers wei'\' : Martha Huffman, A4 of 
Iowa City and La.Vae Huffman; 
Viola. If. SchrOt'der, G ot 13ul'l1ng
ton; Lubertlj. Stone; K enneth 'r. Wil
cox. A4 ot Sioux City; and Harold 
C. T homas, A4 at aterlln&', 111. 

All persons attending d~ssed as 
bobo • • 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA ~1TY 

Chri.tian Endeavor. 
Society to Entertain 

European Studen" 

. European atudenta wbo are at
tend.!n&' the unlvenlty will be &,ue.tll 
thl. evening or tbe Fidelity Chrlll
Han Endeavor .octet,. of tbe Chril
tlan .cburcb at a lIupper and enter
jlainment to be&,ln at 6 o'clock In the 
church parlor •• 

St. Clair Gant., prll8ldent of the 
ora-anlzatlon. wlU IDI.roduce gueet. 
and will announce the program ot 
mUllc and .pealclnl'. 

The purpose of the meetlnt, mem
bera of the aoelety asld, :Is to "cul-

tivale mutual acqua.lntance8 and 
'IlPprecJatJoQ &lid dlasemlnation ot 
goOd will." 

Sigma Delta Chi 
To Have Dinner. 

Actll'eJJ and pledges of Sigma 
Delta Chi, national professional 
journalism fraternlly. will meet at 
.. dinner this evenlns- at 8 o'clock 
In the private dining room at Jowa 
UnIon . 

Plans for the chapter's attend 
liDce at a twenty-nfth annIversary 
dinner In Des MOines TueSday will 
be dlllcUaaed at tonight'. m ellng. 

By PERCY L. CROSBJ 
, .",S' GET"Ttt-I ' 

k'."'I)" OUSTY 
VI' THeRE. 

Mrs. Pelzer Give' 
Tea lor Delegates 

To Art Conlerence 

Mrs. Louis Pelzer, 127 Ferson 
IIlvenue. enlertained approx imately 

01'18 department were also among 
the guests. 

Lodge Group Plan. 
Party Tomorrow 

Pa8~ Noble Qrands of Carnation 
R('bekah lodge will entertain at :a 

. 0 guests, delegates to the art con- Iwldge, pinochle, euchre and hun<.\J 
fet'cnce and members' of the unl- card pa"ty tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
"erslty art .laJf, at a. t ea [rom (to J.O.O.F. hall. 

S yesterday. Rebekahs and theIr friends Ilre 
Delegates to the con terence from Invited. lIiJ'8. BPB8 Krlel Is cbalr

Sioux City and Des Mai no!'. a nd Olall of the party committee. 
Jowa City CWA artists attended the 
ntralr. Alfrcd Howell, dlre<'tor ot 
tine alld aplllied arts in the "choolg Son!:" are sill I u;;cd In trealln/l' 
of Oleveland, Ohio, and Hal"!'Y E. the sit", by medicine men ot lho 
SUnson o~ the graphic and pi sUo ' ,Seminole Indians of Florida. 

SUNDAY, APR.IL 10, 19M , 
Book and Basket 

Group Will Meet 

Members ot the Book Rnd Basket 
club wlU meet at the Mary O. Col_ 
tJren home tomorrol\' at 2:80 p.m. 
1l0stc8ses will be Mrs. G. H. Fonda, 
Ol'aoo 'AIrel'S, Mrs. Roy Snydl'.r, 
Mrs. L . C. Burdlek, and Mrs. Georg. 
Ball, Sr. 

Membet·s are asked to bring dOIlIl· 
\Ions ot fruit or jelly. 

Hiking Group Will 
Give Formal Party 

Hlkln!t club members will enter· 
taln at a !ormt\l dinner dance to
morrow at 7 p.m. at Iowa Unlon. 
Appro!tlmately GO memlxlrs a.nd 
their It lend, will be present. By 
Golly and hlR o rch~stra will rurnl8h 
the music. 

11 Real Hits 

So Far This Season! 

"BOTTOMS Up'· 

Is the 12th~ 

Strand - Tuesday 

Thl .. afternoon at 2:80 there wIll 
be a n!Cl!ptfon a.t Wes tlawn, ,.,blch 
'\'1m bring the meeting to a close. 
(}race Yncl<ey and Dorothy Zlhl
man, members at the Iowa chapter , 
"'11 pour. 

tuture programs. 
Tho general club's annual lunch

eon wJll be glv n Friday o.t 1 p.m. 
In the river room at JOWl\. Union. 
Following IUnrbeon, a. (!lsrus~lon ot 

Somo mlcr08~oPlo anImals IIvln.: • 
In watl'r drops ho.vo "Irunks" like 
el('phont~ with which tbey ~elZll! and 
devour prey. . 

InvltatloM for thIs Iro. have been 
~l1t to Presiden t ond Mra. Walter 
A . J~ft! U!). Dr. Ilnd Mra. John T. 
:!4cCllntook, Dr. and Mrs. lJoward 
:r~. Beye, Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
:!II fr, Dr. and M rs. Fred lIf. Smith, 
llr. and Mrs. Everett D. Plass. 
Dean Adelt\lde L . Burge, Prot. and 
}Irs. H. A . )faWn, Dean. Robert E. 
ltienow. Prof. Estella Boot, UrAln 
~nrl J\frs. Eugene A. Gllmor"" PrOf. 
/lind :Mrs. E. K. Mapes, Clnralxllle 
Ellis, Mra. E. A.. Rogel'S. FlOra 
W eber. 

Iowa'" histOry wlll b~ directed by ~===========:::=i Lho genernl club pt'ogl'am commit· f 
tee. 

NOllllnatlon~ 

BusIness whJch wJII be tmnAocted 
jlt tbls meeting, dues paying day, 
lncludes the turning in ot nomina
I Ion baUoLs. These bn 1I0ts are be
Ing sent out to club memhers, wIth 
tile reQue~t that they till ln the 
blanks and roturn them at the FrI-

day mecllnl:'. Nominations will list !.==========::;:;=~ namcs for n(':xt year's officers. 

Love, Iowa 'Cra(t, - .... 
Gets School Post 

Mrs. L. R. Denson. ('hairman ot 
the general social committee, heads 
tho group whIch 18 In charge ot the 
lunchI'Dn. A~sI8t1ng Iler are: Mrs. 
n. H. llcCal·ty. ~lI·s. L. C. BUT.lick, 
"'II·I/. r. A. Rankin, Mrs. A. O. Kla.f-

?tflllcom O. Love ot M''Onroe, grad· J nbach, Mrs. S. L. Upd grart, 1111'S. 

'\lato ot the Unlveralty of Iowa. and S. Whltcbook. and Mrs. R. G. rop
:head at the Monroe public 8ebools ham. 
tor the Inst five years, has been' Heading the program committee 
.. Iected s uperlntenden t of the Tolrdo J.. Mrs. J. C. I cs~ler, chairman at 
pubUc scbools, It was leal'ned here the iencral club's program, Iraders. 
yrsterdllY. Het' assistants are: Mrs. L. E. Clark, 

Mr. Love form erly Wlllll principal Nora Donohoe, Mrs. W. J. Weeber, 
ot the Marshalltown junior high Mrs. D. L. Yarnell, Mrs. R. B. Wy
IIchool . lie, Mrs. A. C. nOli ell, and Mrs. 

Graduale of S. U.I. 
Opens Law Office 

Attorney Phlllp C. Cockerlll at 
Mil pI ton , graduate of the Unlver. 
IIlty of Iowa, has opened a. law of
fice In that city, It Wlt8 learned 
here l'eRterday. 

For the la8t seven years he bas 
been a8loclated in the pnu:tlce of 
Jaw wllh W. H . chrisman In Maple· 
ton . Hr. Cockerill was /fraduated 
from the coUege of law In 1927. 

~Gelty Nameil Head 

C. W. rtuthcrford. 
N~tl1e Work 

Sewing on ne~dle work projects 
will be continued at the craCts de
partmental meetlng 'ruesday at 2 
p.m. at the home ot 1111'S, Irvin!; 
King, 903 Dearborn street. 

The program ot the drama 
group's meeting has be~ n changed. 
An announcement ot the new pro
gram will be made later. The group 
will meet Thursday at 2:30 p.m. at 
Mrs. Forrest Allen's home, 88 1Ilgh
hlllt! drive. 

Only on male si)echnen ot the 
rare Arctic bumblebee has ever been 
found. 

Three Feet L,"", , 
It's gelling' about the r1&'h t tem

perature and time of t/le year tor 
1I0me wallopIng &'00d tllh &tori .. b~t 
the tobacco chewing flah hLye pl'ob· 
ably aU died by now. 

Demon.tnUoD 
The demonstration ot the electrlo 

refrigerator In the window of the 
Reliable Electric company yesterday 
Interested alm08t everyone tbat 
passed, almost blockIng tratflo at 
times; however. there'. nothing )lIce 
a. !Iaahy flapjack t\lppc[' ,.,Indow 
shOw for thrill,. 

Ne" Deal 
county Agent S. Ly.le Duncan 

will dlsCU8S "The new deal and the 
farmer" at the Chamber ot CQm· 
met'Ce luncheon meeting tomorroW 
nOOn at the AmerIcan Le&1on Com' 
munlty building. HI. talk will In· 
e lude a discussion at the AM, corn
bog pro!;ram, corn Joan., crop r. 
tluctlon and various other phaees ot 
the agrlcultura.l program. Dr. W. 
L. Bywater will repol·t on tbe re
lief work progl'am which hu been 
worked out tOI' Johnson counly and 
wlll put men to work Tuesda.y It 18 
planned. 

01 Bungalow Clur; ANOTHER LANGUAGE 
• n. o. Getty was eleeted president 
of the Bungalow club o! tbe Metho
ll13t ElllscoJ)al church at a. me tlnI; 
FridaY eVening. Other officers el ct· 
i!ld were: Ed .... ard VOltmer, vice 
IIresldent; MI·s. Harold IJay!\en. scc. 
r~tary-trea8urer; and Mrs. Ralph 
'Vestcott, hIstorian. 

Study activities ot tbe club will 
take pta.ce at 9:30 thla morning at 
1-he ohurch. Dr. Avery Lambert will 
llddreSll the meeting. 

MASS 

A Comedy by Rose Franken 
APR):L 18, 19-eight p.m. 

Saturday Matinee April 21-2 :30 p.m_ 

University Theatre 
Tickets at Room 10, Liberal Arts Bldg. and at door 

Admission 40c: 

MEETING 
C.S.~.S.HALt 

Monday Eveninl 
April ~.tb 

Q~. M. 

Prolessor B. Sbimek 
ha Otliers lVill DiscU8~ 

"MUNICIP At OWNERSHIP"-"IDGH T AXES'~ 

"BONDED DEBT'" 

• MU8ical Program of Boliemian Specialti~ _ .; 

~verybody Inyiled 

in Cash and 3 Other Prizes to Be Given Each Week to 
Person Writing the Best Reason, in 100 words or Less, Why 

You Should Trade at Strub's 
J-Iere Are The Rules 

Write in a 100 words or less "Why I Like to Trade 
at Strub's." Bring it or trulil it to Strub's by Fri
day for the Monday announcement, 
You don't have to buy.Ic worth of merchandise 
to be eligible for this contest. 

I-Iere Are The Judges 
Dr. Frank L. Mott-head of the school of jour
nalism, University of Iowa. 
Graham Dean-Editor of the Press-Citizen 
Don Pryor-Editor of this paper. 

The judges' decision is final. 

• 
• 

The Winner Announced Each Monday for Preceding Week 
1st Prize $5.00 in ca.li. 

2nd Pri.e 2 Pro Chil/OR 

Mail Your Theme to Contest Manager 
In care of this store. 01' hand it to anyone of our 
aales persons. 

Try it-It'll be fun! Here's luck to you. 

3rd Prize Flacon 01 Lucien LeLong Per,
fume. 

Ho,~ (It is understood/that we have the right to print 
all or any part of any letter). 

4th Prize $1.00 Lucien LeLong Lipstick 

.. ~-------~----~----~~------------------~ .. 
AT STRUB'S TJ.4IS WEEK THE CHOICEST ASSORTMENT OF 

Your Skirt 
Made for Only 

II In Our Own Work Room 

'N an added attraction this 

week strub'lS will make your 

skirt for only one dollar. This 

includes belting, Inaps, and 
thread. Our Miss Marner will 
make your skirt according to 

your own pattern in a smart 

well tailored style of the ma

terial purchased h~~ .... .' 

'Smart New Fabrics 
Wt; have shown in many a moon 

Woolens 
Novelties 10 plaIn whit •• 
flannels In white on 
whIte. Basket weaves 1111 
white and colors ••• 64 
Inches wIde. 

Silks 
A . glamorous al1'lI.Y of 

new Sllk8, In washable $ $ 9S 
crepes. With the Pln 'l 1 
IItrlpe check, In colors • to 
••. whites •• 8,180 tile 
wIde candy stripe and 
s olid colors ideal tot' 
skirts. 

Cottons 
Extra heavy IIpOrt cot. $ 
tons that are 80 pUpu- 50 
Illr rlght now. ,.,Ide mix· 49c to I tures. plain whites and 
.solld colors. 8heers and 
plq\les . . Ih solJeI col. 
ors and faneles. 

Make a Clever 

Blouses 
to Complde the Outfit 

Have you aeen the glorlOUI new tashlo"a 
1n new strlpell, checlul, and plaidS. They 
at'e bright, gay and durable. Thetl\'l sma.rt 
new materlo.l. are what 1. being worn a.t th.$ 
taabJonabla wlntel" rellorta. 

. 
~, 

, 
• 

, . " .. ' , 
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Mrs. Pelzer Give, 
Tea for Delegates 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

arts department were also nmon/: 
the guesls, 

To Art Conference Lodge Group Plans 
Mrs, Louis Pelzer, 127 FerRon Party Tomorrow 

Past Noble Orandl! oC Carnation 
IIlvenue, entertained approximately 

Rebekah lodge will entertain Ilt :1 

50 guests, delegates to tbe art con· b"ldge, pinochle, euchre and bune\} 
terence and member" oC tile unl· card pa"'y tomorrow at 8 p.m . at the 
"eralty art stalf, at a tea Cront 4 to I .O.O.F. hall. 
6 yesterdaY, Rehei<ahs and their friends are 

Delegates to the conference from Invlt d. Mn. BPgH Krlel III chair
SIOUX City and Des Mohul", Qllil 
Iowa City CWA artists attend(>(! tile mall of the party committee, 
affair. Alfred Howell, director or 

SUNDA Y, APlUL 10, 19M 
1 

Book and Basket 
Group Will Meet 

Members of the Book and Bulcet 
elub will meet at the MIlI'Y O. COl. 
tlt-en home tomorrow at 2:30 p.llI. 
Hostesaea wilt be lIIr., O. H. Fonda, 
Graoe Myers, l>fra. Roy Snyder, 
MrS. L. C, Burdick, and Mrs, Georre 
Ball, Sr, 

Members are asked to bring dona.' 
tlons of fruit or jell1. 

Hiking Group Will 
Give Formal Party 

F/ikln!! club members will enter. 
taln at a Lormal dinner dance to. 
morrow at 7 p.m. at Iowa UnIon. 
Approltlmately GO members and 
I hlllr fJlel1M will be present. By 
Golly and hIs orchestra. will [urnlsh 
the music, 

11 Real Bits 

So Far This Season! 

''BOTrOMS UP" 

Is the 12th!, ,\ 

Stl'and - Tuesday tine and applied arts In the Rchool. Songs are "UII used In l"calmll' 
oC Oleveland, OhiO, and Harry E . the BI('~' by medlchlP men of lho 
Stinson or the graphic Ilnd plilstic' Seminole Indlans ot Florida. ...!------------

~her Prizes ~o Be Given Each Week to 
the Best Reason, in 100 words or Less, Why 

uld Trade at Strub's 
Here Are The Judges 

Dr, Frank L. Mott-head of the school of jour
nalism, Univel'sity of Iowa, 
Graham Dean-Editor of the Press-Citizen 
Don Pryor-Editor of this paper, 

The judges' decision is final. 

• 
• 

nounced Each Monday for Preceding Week 
Your Theme to Contest Manager 
of this store, Or hand it to anyone of our 

it-It'll be fun! Here's luck to you, 

understood! that we have the right to print 
any part of any letter). 

3rd Prize Flacon 01 Lucien LeLong Per.
fume. 

• Irt 
nly 

4th Prize $1.00 Lucien LeLong Lipstick 

THE CHOICEST ASSORTMENT OF \. '" 

Smart New Fabrics 
W t havt shown in many a moon 

Woolens 
NovelUes in ~Iahl, white, 
flannel, In whlte on 
white, Basket weaves In 
white and colore ••• 6. 
inches wiele, 

Silks 
A . glamorous a.rrll.1 ot 
new Bilks, In W3shablo $ $ 95 orepes, with the pin 
stl'lpe check, In 00101'11 I t I 
' , . whites , , also the. 0 
wIde candy stripe and 
solid colors ideal tor 
skIrts. 

Cottons 
Extra heavy sport cot, 
ton8 that are 110 popu. 
lor right now, wide mix, 
tures, plain whiles and 
/IOlld colors, sheers and 
»Iques , . ih solid col, 
ors and fancies. 

·1 

Make a Cltvtr 

Blouses 
to Com plett tht Outfit 

HAve you leen the glorlOUI new ta.shlona 
1n new strlpee, eheen, and plaidS, They 
llJ'e briGht, gay and durable, Theile Imtu't 
new materials are what I. being worn a.t tho 
r .. Wonable wlotor re.sorts. 

I 

, 
• . 

'. 

£FENDING 
_ Stewart Loud, 

Vile, intercollegiate 
C1 divine champion, at 

Rutcers University 
et. Key,tone Vi~w Photo 

SECTION 
"National Collegiate New,f in Picture and Paragraph" 

Right 
HE'LL GET AN "A" in his extracurricular 
course in mountain c1imbin, at the University 
of Colorado-if he doesn't slip. 

SMASHING 
bac k wa r d 5 between his 
horse's legs, this University 
of Southern California polo 
player saves his team from 
defeat. 

IT'S THE LATEST FAD at the University 01 

Tulsa, and these two petroleum engineering stu· 
dent5 are skatin, to class to 5lIve time, 



ORIGINAL 
HARUM'S HOME is visited 
by Cortland Normal S<:hool 
students. who don Gay Nine
ties garb for the oc:casion. 

~AMERICAN 

IT'S "PROF" LONDOS NOW 
-The world's he a v y wei, h t 
champion shows two Univer.ity 
of Minnesota wrestlers some 01 
the holds whi.ch have urried 
him to fame. 

BY POPULAR VOTE. 
Blanche Curtic~ was elected 
the most popular woman 
student at Miami University 
and Junior Prom Q.ueen. 

BASKETBALL 
OK SPONSOR-Dorothy Walton Itas 

YEARBO d the sponsor of the 1934 Chanti -
beeD selecte as . 

D ke Univcrslty. cleer at u 

BtlDW ULLS EYES were scored by this 
THREE By) University archery team during 
Allred (N.. on the women's physical edu
I practice season 
cation grounds. 

BAR when thc c:amera 
caught him. but S. T. 
Woodbury. star Dartmouth 
high jumpc" did somc 
fanc;y footwork and cleared 
the bar at bettcr than six
feet-five. 

'Key. tone View Photo 



IT'S "PROF" LONDOS NOW 
-The world's he a v y wei I h t 
champion shows two University 
of Minnesota wrestlers some of 
the bolds whi.ch Mve carried 
him to rame • 

• i 

BY P OPU LAR VOTE, 
~1anc'ne Curtice was e\ec\eo 
the most popular woman 
student at Miami University 
and Junior Prom Queen. 

BASKETBALL 
RBOOK SPONSOR-Dorothy Walton h~s 

YEA t d .s the sponsor of the 1934 Chantl-been Itlec e . 
t Duke UniverSity. cleer a 

BtlOW E BULLS EYES were scored by t~is 
THRE y) University archery team dunng 
Alfred (N.· on the women's physical edu
• pritt ice season 
calion ,rounds. 

BAR when the c!lmera 
caught him, but S. T. 
Woodbury, star Dartmouth 
hi,h jumpeJ:, did some 
fancy footwork and cleared 
the 'bar at better than six
feet-five. 

TEAMMATES 
Dickinson and C!!Irk, of Grinnell, 
are neck and neck in tbe hurdletl 
at the Iowa Univenity Quad
rangular meet. 

THIS"HALL OF FAME'\ 

CONTEST IS GOING TO 

8E? liVE HEARD LOTS 

OF THE FELLOWS AND 

GIRLS ASKING ABOUT IT. 

THIS ANNOUNCEMENT IS 

MYSTERIOUS. WATCH TUE 

COU.E61"TE DIGEST fOil 

PARTlCUl"RS "ND BALLOT. 



STUDY IN FACIAL EXPRES
SIONS - Gritting their teeth, 
member. of the Oxford Univer
lity crew prepare for their stren
UOUI season. lecy.tone View PhotO 

B~/ow 

EVERY MAN FOR HIMSELF 
-It's a rough and tumble affair 
when the f reahmen and sopho
more. at Oklahoma City Univer
sity cet tocether for their an
nual war. 

Left 

U'lFLUENTIAL in the ~ 
lif e of Pomona Collec~ r. 
~ont, . Calif. - Lucia Rlilli 
IS cha~~man of the Junior_ 
COmmittee. 

Left 
It. QUEEN POSES 
_ Marjorie K i s e r 
(second from left) , 
homecominc que e n 
at O)lio State Uni
versity last fall, still 
reicos as one of the 
out.tanding beauties 
OD the Buckeye cam
p".. She is he re 
shOWII VI i t h Alice 
}anC-\, Alice Mowery, 
and Betty Kern. 

IT'S "KID" WARNER, ABOUT TO -!:§~~~~~ 
SCORE A KNOCKOUT-The Temple 
Univerlity coach is cettinc a hud start on 
his men by cettinc hi. early aprine traininc 
at hil home in Palo Alto. 

v e r sit y of 
Pen n s y 1·-

- vania Mask 
and WiC Club 
prepares f 0 .. 

its annual pro
duction, an d 
this year it is 
called "E a I y 
Picking." 

IN AC· 
TION-A fa 5 t Hash 
from the first of a serie~ 
of international games 
'in which the British 
Columbia AII-Stara de
futed the Stanford ......... -.,;,."'. 
University Rugby team. 

Keystone 



and tumble affair 
and sopho

jOklal1l0nl& City Univer
for their an-

Left 
INFLUENTIAL in the 
life of Po~ona COUtc~: 
mont, Calif. - Lucia RI'-' 
is cha~~man of the Junior .. 
committee. 

and universities. 

Left 
A QUEEN POSES 
_ Marjorie K i 5 e r 
(aecond from left). 
home,omin, que e n 
at Ohio State U ni
veraity last fall. still 
rei",s as one of the 
out.tandin&: beauties 
on the Buckeye ,am' 
PUI. She is here 
shown wit h Alice 
Janca. Alice Mowery. 
and Betty Kern. 

IT'S "KID" WARNER, ABOUT TO 
SCORE A KNOCKOUT - The Temple 
University coach is ,ettin, .. head start on 
his men by &:ettin&: his early aprin&: training 
at his home in Palo Alto. 

when the Uni· 
v e r sit y of 
Pennsyl. 

- van i a Mask 
and Wi, Club 
prepares for 
its annual pro
duction. and 
this year it i, 
called "E a I y 
Pickin,." 

fa 5 t Hash 
from the first of a serie~ 
of international came~ 
·in which the British 
Columbia All-Stars de· 
feated the Stanford 



this dark Cray 
wonted with pencil line .tripe worn by 

LiR~pdolp'h Scott in thi' review of latelt 

'EM 
OVER-The new Notre Dame 
coach in.pects the material out 
for the Iic.t .prine practice. 

Keystont V iew Photo ~ 

Lett 
FANCY DRESS BALL at Wash
ineton and Lee University was led 
by Harvard Smith and Dorothy 
Fly, of Randolph-Macon Woman's 
CoHe,e. 

THE EDITORIAL "WE" of the 1935 
Bison at North Dakota State College took 
on real femininity when Jane Nichols 
slipped into the editor's chair and assumed 
direction of the yearbook. 

FOR THAT SMART EFFECT
wear a luit of medium ,ray worsted 
with white shirt, IiCht Cray tie and 
pearl (ray fedora hat. 

FOR SMART SPORTS TOGS select 
a liCht eray wonted for a double 
breasted coat and trouurs of white 
and eray stripes. 

~ 

CASUAL TWEEDS ill beige are correct 
for daytime wear, with a shirt of beile 
and a tie of brown. 

Clair F. Bee, Lone Island Univer
sity basketball mentor, has thrice 
coached quintets that have scored 
more than 1,000 points. 

FIREMEN in the proper 
care of fraternity furnace. _ 
haa been be&WI by 1'rol. L. 
F. Addicott at Ohio Univer
.ity. 

MAT CHAMPIONS-Theae are 
the winners of individual honors 
at Penn State's eastern champion
Ihip meet. 

over crepe, with etan jacket, is worn by 
Sylvia Sidney in the 6rst of her fashion 
parade pictures. 



Le/t 
FANCY DRESS BALL at Wash
ington and Lee University was led 
by Harvard Smith and Dorothy 
Fly, of Randolph-Macon Woman's 
College. 

FOR THAT SMART EFFECT
wear a suit of medium gray wouted 
with white shirt, light gray tie and 
pearl gray fedora bat. 

FOR SMART SPORTS TOGS select 
.. light gray wonted for a double 
breuted coat and trllusers of whi te 
and gray stripes. 

, 
CASUA~ TWEEDS .ill beige are correct 
for daytime wear, with a shirt of beil 
and a tie of brown. e 

Clair F. Bee, Long bland Univer
sity buketball mentor, haa thrice 
coached quintets that have scored 
more than 1,000 points. 

FIREMEN in the proper 
care of fraternity furnaces ~ 
haa been belWl by Prof. L. 
F. Addicott at Ohio Univer-

MAT CHAMPIONS-These are 
the winners of individual honors 
at Penn State's eastern champion
ship meet. 

AFTERNOON SUIT of black souffie 
over crepe, with elan jacket, is worn by 
Sylvia Sidney in the first of her fashion 
parade pictures. 

SHIRTWAIST DINNER FROCK
With a skirt of white matlasse and 
blouse of white souffle, insertions of 
lace. and a green glass buckle. 

STREET SUIT - In brown worsted 
cloth with vest and lapels, gloves. 
handbag and hatband in brown and 
white checkered wool. -

V2N2S-Printed by Alco Gravure Inc. of Chicago 



ARE YO 
A 

UG ER? 
CO 

How ore YOUR nerves? 
THIS FREE BOOK WILL TELl. You 

What Price Glory?, . 
See l'oge 3 fOl' First or i\ 

Sel;es of Stories On 
I owa. UI tOl"y ' Veel< 

= IOWA CITY, IOWA, 
e: 

5 Convicts:Escape Prison, Throw Canon City 
Two Civilians, A Tough FINAL LIGHT PLANT 

Stabbed; Life- GIVEN BY VAN 
Two Kidnaped "A" Average Makes 

Things Hard For 
Miss Blaine Police Still See k j n g 

Two Convicts After I 
3 Ar Ca t r d Low grades muy be n constan t 

e p u e I menace to most st udents, but the 
-- rroblc.-m of Earlu Blaine, A2 ot 

CANON CITY, Colo.. 'All1'\l ]6 .l-{amptou, tends to the OPIJOslte dl. 
(AP}-Flve co nvlcls pushed thel~ I .. eetlon. Sho Is spendl!lg hel' sec. 
war out of lhe state penltentlal'Y and ycar at the UnlvPl's lty of Iowa 
1"1'0 loday, stabbed a guard and two living down her gl'ados of Lho first. 
c!l,l1la.nB, 1<ldnaped and bent lwo Miss Blaine made h(,I' appenl'ance 
women and threw the city Into the upon the Iowa campus In an in
wildest pnnlc since lhe blOody prls· auspicious mannel·. She attended 
on riot of 1929. her clllsses and did the work assign . 

1'hree of Lhe men were 800n cap· ed her, lillie dreaming of lhe re. 
lured. Two others wel'c soughl by sui t. 

Crowd of l~OOO 
Hears Speakers 
For City Plant 
Mayor Lord Reaffirms 

Muscatine's Plant 
Success 

BerO"6 more than 1,000 persons
the Inrgest mass meeting yet held I 

In the lll{ht plant campaJgn-Alder. 
\lOlice throughout the state tonight. Then came the end of Ule first man Jaeob Van del' Zoo reliltated the 

Dloody Battles semester. Miss Blaine had attain· case tor publiC ownership last night 

'. • • • 
Officers 
ran der Zee to 
Meeting After T 

To fru8trate pUl1lOrted 
to kldnap Atdernlllll Jltroo 
tier Zee and break 
night's ma.'!8 meeting 
Amernan LegIon COllnUI\u\ 
building. Sherlrr Don 
and Police (,hlef W. 
~companied the 
mUnlclplll ownership 
II nd (rom the /heeti nl:. 

Watcb out tot the 

Shows 20 ways to test 
nerves-all illustrated. 
Instructive and amus· 
ing! Try them on your 
friends - see If you 
have healthy nerves 
yourself .. • Mail order· 
bl.nk below with fronts 
from 2 packsof Camels. 

'Two of thE' captured mell were sO ~d lhe height-a pel'feet tour point nnd 1I1:1yor Lord of MusclLtln reo 
bloOdy and battered when they were liverage. This WOUld have becn nrflrmed tile Success at that City's 
returned to the prison .that they nough for most sludents, ,but MISS 
were rushed at once to thp hospital BlaIne wOI'kM on. Came the ena 
tor treatment fOI' bullet wounds. or tho second 8empsL~r, and the re· 
There II was found they had not sul l was the same-another s traight 

venlUr<l, The m .. etlng was al the 
Amerlc n J.eglon Commun Ill' build· 
Ing. 

The kidna p warning 
ceived by r.fcComa.~ In It 
phone call from l\ftl.'!catl.ne. 
spite Van (leI' Zee's protest 
such 8U1lplclon8 were 
ed, authorities would 
chances 11I1Il staYllIl with 
through tbe meetin". 

--

-

signs of jangled nerves 

You've noticed other people's nervous habits-and 
wondered probably why such people didn't learn to 
control themselves. 

But have you ever stopped to think that you, too, 
may have habits just as irritating to others as the key 
juggler or coin jingler is to you? 

And more important than that, those habits are a 
sign of jangled nerves. And jangled nerves are the signal 
to stop and check up on yourself. 

Get enough sleep - fresh air - recreation - and 
watch your smoking. Remember, you can smoke 
as many Camels as you want. Their cosdier tobac
cos never jangle the nerves. 

COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes! 

Free book cornea 
postpaid. 

r-,-·------_____ . ___ ._ 
I CUP AND MAIL TODAY' 

II. 1. Re,aoUo Tohcc. C-_r 
/ D ..... 89.8 Wi_ ..... s., ... N. Co 

/ 
I _laM Ironia ,""" % Plleh at CaIboIo 
~ me booIt of nerve 1.1a _11*d: 

I 
f 
f 

-.. -.. 

I OiIIl····················· .. ·· ••.•.•.....••.... Stale -- ------~ ... ...:.~~~. . ................ . 

, , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT •• , 

THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES! 

TUNE IN! CAMEL CARAVAN ..,i,,, c... Lorn. Orc"utra. ShH,p".,' •• ,,<1 6aul~ Co .... ie .... _11. £".,y Tue.dqy o"J 
Tltund..y.t 10 I'.M •• £.S.T.-' 1'. M., C.s.T.-4 1'. M.,IItI.S.T.-1 1'. M •• /'.S.T., 0_ W"'C.Colum61o NetUJo,1r 

been shol but had been beaten In "A" average. 
desperate struggles wIth civilians Then the lroubles hegan. Those' 
and guards outside the prison walls. who knew he" looked on In frank 

Suddeniy thrusting a knife nt Joe Amazement. Those who didn't 
Moechetll, 38, labor oVerseel', the Imagined something exceedingly un· 
quIntet moved out through a gate UAUal. She was pointed out Lo tbo 
which had been open~d to admit a. curloslly seelICrs as "the woman 
fre ight cnr. Moschetti was forced to who made the tour point average," 
nccompany them. "!'Iaylng-' Up?" 

Hall of Bullets To a girl of 20, fl ve.feel.five, 
Once outsld.. lhc wall the five blonde a.nd blue-eyed, who likes 

scallered and ran a.mldst a hall of danCing, canoeing. tennIs. and 

bullets from the pl' lson lowers. One, ~~r~:~~~,cs. A~~ !~!~ :~~seHO,~:qW~I~! 
John Crosby, was struck by rocks 
kicked liP by the bullets and tell. ~\lsplclon that she got hel' grades by 

"playing up" to leachers. 
believIng himself wounded. He was "After all," she complained, with 
fnslly c'llptured, Il. glint In her eyes, "one can sludy, 

MarVin Green and Roy McVey ran even without horn.rlmmed spec. 
down a side Btrcet, attempting to tacles and long braid d hall'. And. 
steal cars hut finding 8(lveml lock. just becaUse J like book~. everyono 
f"d. Jotf'IJ. William Ylnney, wlte at a l"lnks lhel'll must bl> 80mething 
I)rlson guard, was beaten by McVey wl'ong with me." 

Mayor Lord lnslsled lhat lhe Mus· 
callne plant hIlS succellded and reo 
pented that the people of Musca· 
tine hal'tl never questioned lhe ad· 
,' Isabllily or n1unlclpal ownership. 

"Oeclaratlon of JndependellCP," 
F. W. Meyel·s. who Introduced 

Mayor Lllrd, expressed his be llet 
lhat th~ People Will sIgn lhelr "dec· 
laratlon of Independence" tOOnY and 
"quit naying trlbuto to uthers Cor 
th~ rlghtq the People should have en· 
joyed themSelves." 

"It I~ not necessary for me to 
give you a sales tall< on munIcipal 

McCloy Falls 
FromTra . 

Gymnast 
Fracture, 

Injuries 

ownership because you can analyze locr.ted wrist Ilnd badly 
tl tal' : oUNKllves," said !\layor l.ortl, wh~n he Cell fl'om a trapeze 
"but I would I!kp to clear up somo field houso last nlghl 
or the i'l1'op!l8andu spread abollt Ing fOI' the phYllical 
Muscarine. 'We have a pl~nt Which cu~ scheduled tor lOnno,'rn"," 
Ilns bl.'e l1 op~ratlng tOI" l~ yelll's a n<l 
I~ It cn" I,t to thf' cllr. The Poople 
are nhnosl .00 per cent bank of It. wh re X·ray exam 

nlter he broke Into her hOuse r.[1I.I\Y Activities J want to llssure you that municipal matlc, suld MeCloy'~ contllt 
not $erlou~. lhl'ollgh a window In nn eftort to In spite of her "aC!lIcliOil" of oWllershJP was not Involved in lhe 

obtain her motor car keys. Green 8tudylng, :lIIlss Blaine has found last campaIgn. It Involved only a At the COnClllslon of an 
was a8~alled by Mrs. 0, W. Me· time to engage In many activities. boollkeeplng system." aerial somersault he falled 
Cloud, a nelghbol', but broke down She has had to earn the mO'ley to Rates Reduced the trapeze and mlsscc\ lhe 
the door. Togelher the cOUl'lcts beat eo through school, nd Is at present Hr salll lhat rates had been reo as he hm·tied to lhe flool·. 
M.'S. Kinney until she disclosed the srcretary to Prof. A. Craig Ball'd, duced alld the service "'as exce:!ellt M~CIOY III the 
l'l~lng place of the keys. director of un iVersity c\~bat('. and warned IOlVa CIUans If they es. Me oy or the 

FON'ed at Knite Point In hel' frcshmon year, Miss mnlne U\blish~1I II- plant 1.0 see that thl're \ dE'partment. 
Green, lIl!'s, Kinney said, then ~omllcted In lho Jessup oratorical were <l<ie{Jllale records and 10 1<eep -------

hurried to the car and trlrd 10 tIt conlest, joined Gavel club, I,Indor. It oul cot politiCs as much as tloflaible. Clay Pleads 
the propel' key while McVey forced c.las~ forensic society, WIUI a memo He ro,-,lended thaI all that was 
her at knife point to accompany him bel' of the symphoniC chorus. and nepes.nrY to do this was nn active, N G I 
to the cnl·. enrnecl the fl'cshmn n scholarslllP IlltelllgPlit Interest In the welfare ot ot ui tv 

lIer SCI'Cllms as she \Vns walking award. the plant and the clly on the pInt or • 

toward lhe car atlraded several (Jel"' 'I'hls Year, she was eleelell secre· thle ~'\·lodtel·l!cll~.8 "reeted AI"ermnn Assault Co 
fions, among them Gunrd Chet Yoe. tal'Y ot Gnvel cluh, became a memo ov ~'.. u 

Yoe attacked Green, throwing hiln bel' of the French club-she reads Van der Zee as he Wn8 Introduced 
from behind the steerIng wheel into )l"renph almost as fluently us En!:"- by Mr. 'MeYers os the "man we love 
the I'ear sent. lie then assailed Mc· lIalt_nd w('nl out tor inlercol· ItS a fl'l~nd and tor the enemll'~ ~e 

legillte debate. She was a member 
oi the 'Veslern conference team 
Which debaled the Unlvel'si ly ot 

Vey, who was holdillg M~s. KJnney. 
McVoy, who had the knife, drove it 
thl'ough Yoc's arm and !lIsa Intilct· 
ed a deep scalp wound In the guard. 

William Holsworthy, al) Iceman, 
leaDed to Yoe's nld and received a 
deep cut on the rlghl side of thl! 
neck, Yoo flipped tho knIfe [I'om 
McVey's hllud nnd beat 111m severe· 
Iy unlil he WluI subdued. 

Green also was benten severely. 
A.lthough wounded, Yoe returned 

tho two 11I'I80nc,'s to the prison. 

Robe lskY8 Called 1I0m6 
Zelda M. Hebelsky, fOrmer Hecre. 

tary or the lown. Child Welfal'o {<e· 
!learch station, and Floyd H. n ebol· 
sky, L'J of lillton, were called 
home Sund!lY beeausc of lhe dell th 
ot theh' mot),el'. 

MInnesota. 
Miss Blnlne Is a candidate for lho 

hoarcl of truslees oC Stuclent Publi · 
cations, Inc., In lhe all·uIlII·erslly 
el etiolL Til ureday. 

Prof. Porter Will 
Talk iu Davenport 

PI'of. Kirk Porter ot the pOIi· 
lieul science depllrtment w ill address 
tho A. K, Bible class of lhe First 
1>l"e8b"leI"1I111 ch urcb In DU I'enport 
at a bUllquet to be held at the Dav· 
enport Outing club tonight, 

PI'o(e';sor Porter witl speak on 
"Capacl!!' of government." 

Blaine, Formerly Wisconsin 
Governor, U. S. Senator, Dies 

h(ts Intl ' Je." 
.. No Increase In Taxes" 

vun clel' Zee explained the Simmer 
Ittw an I poInted out t hat the pru· 
posNI light plant cannot pOliolbly 
mean !Ill Increase In taxeR, He also, 
said tlln: J)ecaUHe $917,000 Is set on 
the bllllot It does not llIeRn that 
umollnl would b6 used but that 11 Is 
the m'I~lmulll and t he plant Prob
/1bly would be ~rected for l ess. 

Chart>! ng lhat the light compllll)' 
and its Ilssoclates have maintaIned 3 

100 pel' cent average In "thei r lies 
about I"xes," he snld, "all I ask IS 
that lhe votrrs sift out ",!'Iat's true 
In regMJ to utilities." 

"pOlitics Prevalent" 
The pI,wer com])llnY, he saId , haS 

al\Vuy~ been up 10 Its neck to pot!· 
ttrA. 1-1.') told of a case In which he 
olaiOleli a present councilmal\ was 
advanced as a company candidate. 
ITe clul'TINI t hat thp utility Interests 
h:we forced le"t books contain Ing 
thelt· PI'OJ)llgnl ll ll In the schooltl and 
colleges. Jie conclUded with, "I be· 
lIeve tlmL the Ileople should run IheTt' 

C" uemmo Ilia Fatal To 
R. F. C. Director 

After Relapse 

own ;;1Vf.Tnment without Intener· 
wlls defeatcd for lhe BennIe by F . enee rr'l tn powel' Intel'est", That'S 
nyan DuCfy or Fond Du Lac, 0. what J'm fightin g for nnd l"tll go

Ing 10 ktep on fig hUng." 
Oemocrat. 

A(tel' President Roosevelt took 

office he appolnled 1\Ir. Blaine to 
nOSCOBEL, Wis., April 16 (AP) 

·..,Iohn J. Blaine, 68, former United' the dll'ee(omt ot the Reconstruc· 
Iltates senntor a nd governor of Wis. lion FInance cOl'poratlon In June, 
1''''lsln ulHl a member of the bOaI'd 1933, and s ince thcn Blaine had 
of tho Reconstruction Fi na nce spent most of hIs time In Washing. 
rorporation, dl d at his bome hc"e ton . 1:111 returned to the atate scI'· 
Qnlght of bl'onohlal pneumonIa eral months ago and had boen mpn

utter II weeks' IIIn c88. tloned 1\8 a. P0881ble calidldate for 
Blaine becnme ill whllo attending sovernor nL tho n xt election. 

II confcrpl\cr or nFC offlclnls In BlaIne WIIS born May 4, 1875, In a. 
Madison April 7. He I'Cllll' IICd to hIs I log rabin in Grunt county and was 

here tho nell! day [lncl wns I I"care(\ on [I farm. After bolllg 
to bed by his t)hnlcial), graduated In 1806 trom Northern 

ill1Pl'ovctnenL Wll8 noted by Indlnno. university at ValparaIso. 
but he 8u(f~red ~ reo Inti .. 110 began prnctlclng Ia.w hel"e. 

and died s ucl den ly aL 8 :~6 p.m, Becoming- lnter'ested In politics 
DUring the artol'noon h~ had re· under the guIdance of the 'ale Sena. 
celv~d visitors and th()re had beon tor Robert M. LaFollette Sr .. Blalne 
no 8J1PI'chcnslon aVe I' his condItion. servod his apprentl~cshlp as mayor 

Dlallte, I'nnnlng tor renomination I't Boscobel and as n member of 
1\8 Unlt.ed Slateft eel1otor, ~ post to lhe cou nt y board. WIth Lhe 8upport 
which be WIlS first elected In 1926, of t ho progressive republican or. 
\Vila drfeuted In tho primary clee. gonlrAllto n hrn<l~tl by thr eldcr La 
tion or S~llIember, 1932. by John B. ]"olleltl', he was elected to lho 
ChllPplo ot A.8hllll)d, Cbapple later stat. lenalo. 

Girl Scout Council 
Group Plans For 

Court of Awards 

Badges and 8wnrds committee of 
the Girl gcollt coun cil rnet yogte," 
day utter noo n and Illa.tle plans for 
A court ot awards to be held May 
12. 

The meeting will be held In the 
yal'c) of the E . D. Plass hOOle, 407 
M('lroso a venue. The progrllm wtll 
emphtl-Slze tile mother-daughter Idea. 
In GIr'1 Scout work uno will hc the 
Molhel's' day celebmtlon tor 
Gld Scouts. The req'ull'l!ments fOI' 
the badges \\'111 be strcllS d I'n.lbel' 
thall the USUally selected lh!'UlP.. 
Mrs, JessIe D. Oordon J8 the chaI r· 
ma n or lh!' committee In chlll'ge. 

Ruth Frerichs, GIrl Scout execu· 
t!v~, will Rpeak at a n Assembly lit 
Iowa City hig h @c hool tomorrow 
mOI'ul ng on an "Interest lJJ nature," 

Flol'd CIIlY, Negro, 
builly and waived to 
~ n a charge ot assault 
~o do great bOdily Inju 
day before Justice at the 
F , CarleI', lie failed to 
tond of $3,000 aud was se 
county jail. 

CIIlY Is charged 
~tabbed FI'ank Scott. 

Lreet, In tho arm som lime 
7 /lnd 8 p.m. SUnday In an 
tlon whclh took place at 
Lane and Larayette strepts. 

Five Sentenced In 
Week End 

On Liquor 

lntoxlcaliOn c harges. 
ESB was tined $10 ancl 
Jarobs and Harvcy Pa 
each sentenced to 10 days 
,0, E . Hopkins was ~e rILeI1C"" 

days In Jull and Jack 
gil'en a ) Ii day sentence. 

Drain Will Speak 
To Dental 

Dr. . I ... Druin oC t hI' 
dentistry wil l !!))Cltl, before 
Paul DISIl'lct Oentul society 
Dr. Drain will speal< on 
OUg factors In con trol and 
tiOI) 'ot dental cariE'S." 

11e Ir:t l ow a City y""u·,· ... w 
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